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^  - TtONDAY,

lihii felat. Cburch of Chriat 
; OonfMfatlonal of Glastonbivy 
: wfll Iiavo.'ite M c i^  Intema- 

«db«l MM^ron i ^ r  tei FHday, 
• Kbv. 8 ftom i i  a.m. to 9 p.nt.

•ad 8« t u r ^ ,  Kov. 6, from 10 
' a.m. to 8 p.m. ^  the church. 
XmpoEtod a^ olM  from Mission 
ooubM wi wiH be featured as 
well '8h homemade foode, drta 
and crafts, 8 hat*bar, a>char> 
ooa} eatlst and others. Folk

fh e  exectiUve board of Buck- 
leyJSeb^ FTA wil meet tonight 
at 8 In the sCaff room bf the* 
school to complete plena tor the 
Paperback Fair.

The Regina pTltalia Society 
wU meet tonight at 7r90 at the 
'Italiah American Club, 136 
EUdridge St., for the election of 
offlCere.

Mw. Teresa TasiBo of 61 Fair-, Manchester Embltlia Club win 
field St. was feted at a eurprise' mee.t' Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
7«b, birthday dlnaer yesterday the Blk’s Home on Blssell 9 L
at the home a t  her aon-ln-law ' _____
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Members of the Frank X  _  ^
Charles Wolf of 173 Spruce St. Mansfield Marine League Aux- motorists involved hi
The event w m  given by her six lllary and Post will meet to- eaperate weekend accidents 
chlldrm and their families, night at 7:30 at the Holmes have been charged with failure"

Two MotorilBtg 
Face Oiarges

of New St: O t o r  
la Nov. 16.  ̂ -

No sertsuB tnjorlss wars'-re
ported in  either acddent

__  Boy to Blaine
400 Main St. to to drive n  rea^mable^dletance F o l *  C a T  T h c f t  ttuendw. Mrs. TastUo has 18 pay respects to a charter mem- apart. ,

They are Robert L. Anderson,grandchildren
grand-children.

and
pay respecta

8 great- bar, the late SMwkrd McCann.

The Manchester Chapter of 
SiPElBSQSA WIU meet tonight at

dances wlH be feaW i^  Friday . * « “ *>« Bunce School, Olcott St.

\

•t 7:80.

Beverty Ann Towtie of 217 
TJMon St. was awarded a di
vorce from Clarencer It. Towne 
Jr. of Soutlf, Newfane, Vh-. In 
Bbutford Otnmfy S«q>erior C om  
recently, on groimds of Intoler-' 
able' cruelty, m the court column 
p ^ te d  Saturday, ttie story er
roneously said Towne got the di
vorce.

Chaminade Musical Club will 
meet tonight at 8 in the Feder
ation Room at Center C o n g ^ -  
atlonal Church. Mrs. George W. 
C. Hunt is in charge of a pro
gram, •‘Music of the North." 
The meeting is open to eUl wom
en Interested in music.

Stanley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Susannah Wes
ley Hail. Mrs. Ward Krause will 
speak end show color sUdes of 
her trip to Hawaii.

Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet to tie quilts Wednesday at 
1 p.m. at Cooper Hall at the 
church- Mrs. Clarlbel Carr and 
Mrs. Vivian Northrup will serve 

Mancheeter WATES will meet—®® hostesses, 
tomorrow at the Kalian’ Ameri-

Tlte meeting la open to all men 
interfiled in barbershop-atyle 
singing.

Police Arrests

can Club, Eldrtdge St. Weigh- 
ing-ln will be from 7 to 8 p.m.

Manchester Arfea Council of 
Beta. Sigma Phi will meet to
night at 8 at Mott's Community 
HaU.

The executive committee of 
Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theunis Werkho- 
ven, 88 Santlna Dr.

Manchester Lodge of Ma.sons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The En
tered Apprentide degree will be 
conferred with Waiter A. Per
son Jr., junior warden, presid
ing.

LECLERC
FUNERAI^ HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTEIR N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Memchester
Call 649-5869

Manchester Lodge-of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
Masonic Temple and go to the cl^^lng 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. to conduct a Masonic Mem
orial Service for the late Ed
ward E. McCann who was a 
member of the lodge.

The auditing committee of 
Daughters of Liberty. No. 128, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Dun- 
Top, IW ’ Chestnut St.

Friendship Club of St. John’s 
Polish National Catholic Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Parish Hall of the church. All 
Soul’s Day will be celebrated to
morrow with an All Soul’s Re- 
memberance Mass at 8:30 a.m: 
Solemn Vespers will be held to
morrow at 7 p.m. There will be 
a meeting of the Sodality of the 
Blessed Sacrament after the 
Vesper service.

Buckley School Library Staff 
will have a workshop tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. in the library to re
pair books and make plans for 
the November book fair. The 
library will also be given a fall

Linne Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Orange Hall.'

William J. O’Conell, 20, of 109 
Summit St,, was charged with 
speeding in connection with an 
accident Friday when Ws car 
struck a pole and tree off Por
ter St.

Both O’Oonnell, and a passen
ger, Larry Lisciotte, 18, of 15B 
Forest St., were Injured in the 
crash and hospitalized. O’Con
nell was discharged and Lisci
otte is in satisfactory condition. 
O’Connell is slated to appear in 
court at Manchester Nov. 15.

Two Hartford men, John Mc
Intosh, 51, and John L. Canada, 
44, were charged with discharg
ing firearms in town and Cana
dy, was also charged with enter
ing a property without permis
sion for the purpK)se of hunting. 
T}i6 arrests were made Satur
day afternoon after the two al
legedly attempted to hunt at 929 
Tbiland Tpkf. They will appear' 
in court Nov. 16.

Antoinette Arsenault of 24 
Hemlock St, was charged Sun
day with disobeying the traffic 
signal of an officer on Main St. 
near St. Brigid’s Church. Court 
date is Nov. 15. „

Gerald R. Freeman, 21, of 71 
S. Main St., faces cha,rges Nov.

A Matkm wscon Friday 
47, of Vernon and Bt^nley W.‘ from tha parking lot at the 
Talaga, 18, of 23 Pine IBU .St. Parkade has been recovered to 

Anderson’s car s t n i»  one RockvUla and (t l4-yaarKild 
driven by Doris B. Tetro oC SIS RockvUla boy la hdd re^xxMlble 
Main St., which to turn struck tor the theft. •
one driven by John A. Foss, 48, The car 1a omtcjl by Mantoall 
of 119 Cedar St. The cars were Smith c t  80 StaiWeather St.

Trinity Covenant 
Church /

i 2
lingi!

FALL
HAIRCUTS

cordla Lutheran Church 
meet tonight at 8 in the church 
room. The Rev. Earl Tahler of 
the American School for the 
Deaf, West Hartford, will dis
cuss the school and its work. 
Members are reminded to bring 
caimed .goods for the Southbury 
Home for the Aged.

Members o f Lakota Council 
Degree of Pocahontas, . have 
been invited to attend meet
ing of Sunset Council, Degree 
of PocEihontas, tonight at Tink
er Hall for the official visita
tion of the Great Pocahontas' 
atjd her staff. Refreshments will 
be served. Lakota Council wiU 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the pdd Fellows Hall. There 

■be a kitchen social and re- 
ihments after the meeting.

There will be a special meet
ing of the VPW tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.•-i*

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
8 at Tinker Hall. Great Poca
hontas Elizabeth Read of New 
Haven and her board of Great 
Chiefs will make their official 
visitation.

• INSTANT 
INTERIORS

BY
Hermene Hershey

DECOBATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

WHAT LANGUAGE 
HAS TH E  M OST  

LETTERS IN IT S  
ALPHABET 7

Our COMMERCIAL PACK
AGE INSURANCE has The 
Most Coverages,'  Saves The 
Most Money, Is Thp Best 
Protection “ In Any Lan
guage” ! Phone 649-4653. The' 
answer: In The Chinese
Alphabet.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
AGE N C Y, I N C. / ~
EUDUHl(SOII.wl(

74 E. CENTE R ST

PICK-UP

DELIVERY

your clothing here, even 
delicate sweaters, to your 
satisfaction. Call today 
for prompt service!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) ! 

Off East Center St. | 
Opposite the Cemetery ^

For Pickup and Delivery 
CaU 649-7763

Branches at 209 North Main 
St. an4 601 Hartford Bd..

all headed west on W. Center 
St. when the rear-end 'colUslcm 
occurred just west of Bluefield 
Dr. . ■ :■

Anderson is summoned to ap
pear in Oirouit Court at Man
chester Nov. 22., .

Talaga’s oar hit the rear of 
one driven by Richard F. Lar
son, 21, of 27 HIghwood Dr. as 
both were driving west on Cent
er St., Larson said he stopped 
quickly when a car pulled out

Smith went shopping tor about' 
20 minutes and left the keys to 
the Ignttlon  ̂ The car was tound 
to HmkvUIe -tost night.

mt Wf <w»f« e Uine«r t t l t n  t n rfwkfrt

I

SATURDAY, NOV. 6th -  10 to 4
Sponsored by the Women’s Guild 

■ at the .

HMNITY COVENANT. CHURCH
802 HACKMATACK ST. — MANOHBSTEIR

Thanksgiving Bpaths'
Christmas Booths 

Homo Baked Goods 
Coffee Shoppe 

Luncheon from 11:30

. w&i.

iliijil;OilHlliU

••m
■hiti!Hl

T'l.o operating a motor vehicle
.Til! while unddf the influence of in-

toxicating liquor, or drugs and 
' use of metal tires on a high

way. He was arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman Clarence Heri
tage who reports that he ob
served him driving a car with 
no tire on one front wheel. 

Henry Llsk, 19, of 55 Mill St. 
____ was charged with making un-

The Women’s AuxlUary to the ^
Hartford County M e d ^ l As- ^  allegedly squealed
slstants will have Its seml-an- f i f  ^ f
nual meeting on Wedn^day at scheduled
10. a.m. at Tumblebrook Coun-
try Club, West Hartford, wijJi .... . “ ' . '
a social at noon, and luncheon 
at 12:45 p.m. Jacques Cartier, 
artistic director of the Hartford 
Stage Co., wUl speak on “New 
Trends in the Regional Profes
sional Theater.” Dr. James Cul
len of St. Francis Hospital will 
speak on Medicare.”

STARTS TOM ORROW  
FOR TW O  BIG WEEKS

SEE OUR W IN D O W
D is p l a y  w it h

NOSTALGIC
p h o t o s  o f

YESTERYEAR

I L H i l V tm i
ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE YEARS of 
continuous service to thousands o f  residents of 
Manchester and surrounding towns. A tradition 
based on the original concept of quality, sav-̂  
ingfi and service will continue to be our goal. 
Our thanks to our valued customers whose con
tinued partronage makes this gro'wth possible!

SPORTSWEAR

MISSES' FASHION BLOUSES
Reg. 1.99 Prints, solids, carefree, 32-40.

MISSES' BEHER SKIRTS
Popular A-line, flares, slims. Sizes 10-20/

MISSES* ORLON CARDIGANj
Soft, turbo-knit, wHite, pink, blue/

TURTLENECK DICKIES
Bulky klilt in a variety of colp^.

Through the yê "8 House & Hale has seen many 
the present management has

GIRLS 7-14

IMPORTED MOHAIR SWEATERS 4.W
?8 Value. Cardigans or pullovers,..white, colors..

PILE LINED BENCHWARMERS '' 13.88
Reg. ?16. All wool melton, wine or navy.^i - .'Yr'

CASUAL SLACK SETS ■
Reg. 3.99 Corduroy slacks, knit jerseyA:.

W ARM  FLANNEL PAJAMAS ■
Reg. 1.69 Pretty prints. ’Two-piece styjeA

changes and̂ ^̂ -̂  
been s6 appreciative of the deep loyalty of alf 
our customers that , they are determined to 
carre/on the traditions of this great store for 
a i^ h er 112 years! '

INFANTS • TODDLERS

BLANKET SLEEPERS 3.44
Reg. 34. 'WEiehable acrylic fabrics. S, m, I, xl.

CORDUROY SLACKS & JEANS, Lined 1.66
Reg. 2.29 For boys and girls, sizes 3 - 6x.

NAME BRAND BLOUSES & JERSEYS 1.57
Regular to 32. Solid, stripes, washable.

GIRLS' ROLIDAY DRESSES . 2.57
Reg. to'2.99 Toddler to 6x. AU fEunous brands.

LINGERIE •  SLEEPWEAR

Name Brands'
LADIES' FLAHNEL SLEEPWEAR 2.57
Reg. 33. Pajam ^: waltz length Eind long gown.

'ladies'
T R IC p T lO N G  or SHIFT GOW NS 1.77
33 .Vahii*. Colon ip regular sizes to 44,; ■ ;

LA D iik ’ d S m b R  K N ^  3 fdrr97c
Reg, 49c each. Bsind or elastic leg styles./

MiSSfcSVBETTER HALF SLIPS 1.67
Reg; 32. Washable tricot fabric, lavish lace trims.

COSMETICS GLOVES
NEW! BRECK SHAMPOO 97c

I Reg. 1.75 size. Leaves hair manageable.

REFRESHING GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 34c
Reg. 53c. Stock up on this item. Sdve!

ONE. TW O & THREE-SXRAND PEARLS 77c.
1.50 Value. Many styles, Also earrings 77c each;>

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS Box of 3 1.47
Reg. 69c eawsh. Flattering fall colors, 9 - 11.

LADIES' FASHION UMBRELLAS 3.5V
Reg. to 36. Asscurted shapes and colors.

NOVAHIDE LINED g T o VES - 1.22
Reg. 1.49 pile lined, prc^rtioned to fit.

HANDBAGS

LADIES' NEW FALL HANDBAGS ' ’ J.S7
Reg. 2.99 Many styles, thrown, black, colors- "

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 2 boxes 97c
Values to 32. a box. 18 to 20 cards per b«cl. . t .

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP 77c-
Reg. 1.29 Value. Pretty Euworted pattentoi -eolors.

SHEETSvAND  
CASES (Irregulars)

DOUBLE SIZE, Keg. 3 .9 9 .__________ 2:87
T W I^  SIZE, Rag. 3.49 2.17
CASiES, Reg. $1 eecb , .-N O W  2 for 1.44

HOUSEWARES •  DOMESTICS •  CURTAINS •  YA R N .

Famous Name , t
HAND TOWELS ' j 3 for 1.22
If perfect, to 1.20. Many decorator (fOnhi: - .i-.v /

CHATHAM  FIBERWOVEN BLANKET 4.97
Reg. 36. Thick, soft, warm pastel ooloirsi '

DECORATOR TOSS PILLOWS 1 74e
R6g. $1, Assorted shapes end pattem^C ' ^

COLONIAL CHAIR PADS
Reg. 1.60 ea. One Inch thick, vtayl coven.
* • T ’ ” '

FIBERGLAS PIN DOT TIERS '
Reg. to 2.29 (36’1, 46” ) Val. Reg. 31

■00 9 2 ®

ROOM DARKENERS V
W IN D O W  SHADES ' |.67
Reg. 1.07 Custom cut to 36” .,White, green.

REVERE STAINLESS W  KEHLE 3.49
^ p p e r  bottom, veuy apedat

Corning’̂  W ore
SAUCE PAN SET 12.88
l^ g . 14.08 Cradle, handle  ̂pan and cover.

C l^ A M IC  d e c o r a t e d 'M UG S  38c
lto|r, 7»c Large ih n  jpeifeot for an hot drini^
W O O L KNITTING WORSTED 77e
R ^ . 1.29 4-0*. 4^1y skein. Choose from over 80 colors.

m , .  ■ ■

Net
tike W e ^  IMtoti 

Ooteber 80. v m

14,517
1̂ '

m .L 3 E n tV ,N 0 .2 8 (6DCTEEN P A ^ S )
 ̂ O iy o f  Charm

HANCHESTERg CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1965

"daddy, oonttmied'''esM^  ̂tek'''
»«««, tow aeer «e; fWr.'«ST ' '* 
mtidir tesaemw. Ugh te MK <

<Claeeifled Admftkikt «■ Pbfte U)

92 Guerrillas KiUed

M e e ts
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—-U.S. combat tfdope 

reported 92 Communist guerrillas killed and 26 captur
ed in fighting in central Viet Nam today and Monday.

Men the 1st Air Cavalry ------------- -̂-----—_____________1__
ri\ 1 ■Division/Who arrived in Vl«t 

Nam omy\^even weeks ago, 
fought ttu^  engagements 
against an enemy force of be
tween 600 and 600 men near the 
U.S. Special Fo^jjes camp at 
Plel Me, 210 miles north of Sai
gon.

’The airborne cavalrymen re

ft week-long selge before the 
Communists were; routed last 
week. ’The cavabymen have 
been hunUng doTO Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese in the 
area since then.

Itoe yiet Cong attacked an 
outpost near Qul NhOn, on the 
coast 260 miles north of Saigon,ported they killed 88 of the ene- ^  tV ;

my. captured 26 others^ but a U.S. ^ k esm a n  said para-my, captured 26 others  ̂and 
picked up 26 suspects. A U,S. 
spokesman said North Vietnam
ese regulars were among those 
killed and captured.

There was no' word on Ameri
can casualties.

The Plel Me camp undeiwent

troopers of the iblst Airborne 
Division fought off the assault 
Md killed tour Vie* Cong. ’The 
Americans suffered-light casu- 
altiee, the spokesman said.

In the northeriimost sea res
cue of the war, Capt. Norman 
P. Huggins of MuUlns, S.C., was 
picked up after his plane was 
hit by conventional ground fire 
over a Communist surface-to- 
air missile sit^S5 miles north
east of Hanoi, a military 
spokesman reported.

Huggins headed out over the 
South China Sea and bailed out 
87 miles east of Hal^ong, 
North Viet Nam’s major port. 
He spent an hour in a life 
before he was rescued by

__________  piloted Wy Capt. David pT
HARTFORD ■ (AP)i—Gov John Westenbarger of Fairfield Ohio 

N. Dempsey placed a gubema- During the rescue^ twb U s ’ 
torial roadblock today against dive bombera shot up a North
a Suggestion that license suspen- Vietnamese sampan that was
sions for speeders be held .up heading for the downed man

State News

Governor 
Hits Ban on 
Suspensions

JACK FRANK

FBI Has 
B r in k ’s 
Suspect

d P^xN.Y.,

during the bus strike.
State Rep. Albert R. Webber, 

D-New Haven, made the. pro
posal Monday, saying that hold- 
tag suspensions in abeyance 
would be a great help for those 
needing their cars to gb to work 
during; the bus strike shutdown.

CR&L Union Votes
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Bus 

drivers and mechanics in

and firing machine guns at him.
Huggins was reported in good 
condition.

Huggins was on a photo-re
connaissance mission over three 
SAM launching sites which U.S. 
planes attacked Sunday. Pilots
after the strikes said they left  ̂ _
one site in ruins, knocked the act in connection with the tm is! 
two others out of action and de- portatlon of a 20mm antitank 
stroyed a key highway bridge in gun from Quebec to Syracuse 
the area. SmaU arms fire Th* FBI said that it had ra

NEW YORK (AP) — In swift 
developments; the FBI arrested 
one man in the 3400.000 Brinks 
burglary in Syracuse, N.Y., 
charged another sUll at large 
and recovered the cannon used 
to blast open the vault.

Jack PitoUt, 33, of Freeport,
, ’.Y., taken into custody by fed
eral agents, was to be arraigned 
today before a U. S. commls- 
slonei; In Brooklyn.

His hqphew, Joel Singer, 22, of 
Chomed^^ Quebec, 
sought in the 
ago.

’They were charged in Albany, 
N.Y., with conspiracy to violate 
the statute on interstate trans
portation of stolen ptpperty. ’The 
FBI also charged Sin^w with a 

I fi:

Voting Shows 
, VariM Total 

Across State
NEW HAVEN (AP)

Issues prompted varlng turn
outs of voters today as elections 
were held In 27 Connecticut 
cities and towns to which nearly 
half of the state's registered 
voters live.

Bridgeport, Waterbury and 
New Britain reported that vot
ing was heavier than in their 
last city elections, while New 
Haven and Meriden noted light
er turnouts.

Interest focused on the major 
cities—Bridgeport, New Haven, 

.Waterbury, Stamford, New 
Britain, Norwalk and Meriden— « 
where mayors are being elected.

Council elections are being 
held In Hartford, Norwich, 
Wethersfield and Windsor, 
which all. have town or city 
managers.

Hartford’s election is nominal
ly non-partisan, with no party 
labels on the ballots. The elec- 
tlon in Norwich is partisan tor 
the first time.

is being

arivers ana mechanics in “  “  r  The FBI said that it had ».\Gireenwleh
. Bridgeport, Norwalk, Waterbury **“ *^"^9 ‘» v e r ^ , wkh the aid. of th e^ aven  tYestonand New BrltAin v/yfA t/w9nv A n  raid, and the pilot was nre- Wnw a ___.j ■ .. ’and New Britain vote today On 

whether to accept a. new con
tract with the Coim e^cut Rail
way & Lighting Co.

The ccmtraot was agreed upon 
M<mday morning two hours be
fore the strike deadline set by 
the union. Details o f the agree
ment were withheld pending the 
outcome of today’s vote.

UAC Profits Soar
BAST HARTFORD (AP) The 

United Aircraft .Qorp, has an
nounced that profits have nearly 
doubled duripg the first three 
quarters of CMs year compared

(See Page Eight)

the raid, and the pilot was pre
sumed captured- after balUhg 
out.

A  U.S. (3130. Hercules dropped 
6,000 gift packages and 26,000 
ne-wspapers over a 90-mile 
stretch along the North Viet
namese coast south of the city
ofVinh. 'The packages confalnM ^  U------ r ~ -----*' •
cloth, plastics, needles, thread, Hoover, who said labora-

Democrats currently control 
Bridgeport. New Haven, Water- 

Britain and Meriden, 
urglary 10 days , while RepubMcajis are 'in  con

trol in Stahaford and Norwalk.
In. other mayoral contests. 

Democrats control MlMord, Shel
ton and West Haven, whUe the 
GOP holds lEunden hnd Wall
ingford.

In otheF towns, Democrats 
holds Fairfield arid North Bran
ford while Republicans control 
ChesWre, Darien, East Lynie, 
foe'enwich, New <3anaan. North 

Westport and

violation of the federal firearms

Mrs. Johnson Cast Their Ballots

notebooks, 
shirts. •

It was the largest such drop of 
household goods so far and was 
made In connection with the 
observance Monday of South 
Viet Nam’s national holiday, the 
second anniversary of the over-

(Bee Page Eight)

Navy and Coast Guafd, the. anti-" Wilton.
tank gun used to the burglary 'm ire to, to addition to the 
from w t r a  near the Meadow- municipal contests, a special 
hixxrfc Partway bridge to Jones election for J u ^  of i>robate to 
Beach on L tog  Wand. the New Haven district, which

’The dey^opments were an- tooludes New Havept Orange 
nounced Monday night in Wash- Woodbridge.

■ The election is to fill a vacan
cy caused by the death this year 
of Judge James A. Shanley, a 
Democrat. —

togton, D.C., by FBI Director J. Between Gem in i Bkins
(See Page Three)

Urges Hanoi Bombinff

iGoldwater Asks 
McNamara Resign
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Barry Goldwater called today 
for the resignation of .Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNam- 

, jora, urged an all-out bombing of 
' Hanoi industrial complexes and 

blamed Govs. William W. 
Scranton and Nelson A. Rocke
feller, both Republicans, for his 
defeat In last year’s presidential 
•lection.

In a taped televialon Interview 
with newscaster Vince Leonaid 
of KYW — Weatinghemse en- 
titled “ One Year Later,’ ’ (Sold- 

—- water als(^ said the Johnson ad
ministration had turned down 
his request to visit 'Ifiet Naih 

■"as a reserve general to the Air 
Force.

Speaking from his home to 
Phoenix, the former Arizona 
senator said the resignation of 
McNamara “ would be.the beat 
thing that could happen to our 
war effort. He has had too Mg a 
say to making foreign policy.”  

Goldwater, who was Soundly 
beaten by President Johnson to 
the 1964 SIect(an, said McNa
mara’s policies have redtKed 
the morale to the Pentagon to 

' an all-time low.
“ I  would like to iwe him go 

back to making Bdsels," (3old- 
water said.

Goldwater ^ d  he couldn’t 
' see any difference to the danger 

o f concentrating power whether ̂ . 
In military or civilian leaden.- |> 

Such power, he said, was v 
more to be feared to the bands 
o f  “ professional oivUlaiu thmi 
to the military”  and accused Ma- 
Neunana. of such an abuse. H el 
said older military beads have 
been shunted aside for younger 
men and decisions made by 
•omputera.

Cfpldwater sold the war to 
: Viet Nam could be ended to a 
relative few memths if “ wo' 
would say to Hanoi you are no 
longer m sacred i ^ e . ”

B s urged heav]) bombtaf t t

“ not the city — we are not peo
ple klUeiia,’ ’ but Industrial tar-
gets.jr t

He said Ihe military decisions 
to Viet Nam should be left to the 
Judgemeht of the mlUtary, and 
described as ridiculous the Idea 
of going to the White House for

(Bee Page I ^ h t )

Runaway Boy Leads

to Loot
Another 32(W,000, poUce esti

mate, was overlooked then and 
subsequently found by thieves.

Authorities IdenUfied the last 
two men sirrested as Donald W. 
Switzer, 26, a finance company 
collector from Kennewick, 
Wash., and Byron W. HdFker, 22 
a library assistant In Seattle. 
Attorney Vander C. Smith, -in 
whose office they surrendered. 
Indicated they would seek trans
fer to Seattle before entering a 
plea. '

They had been sought... on a 
federal warrant since Septem
ber, but FBI agents said the 
search had centered in Pemuayl- 
Vania, where Switzer had onqei

Bee Page Big^t

SAN FRANCISCD (AP) — 
The chance pickup of a runaway 
boy led to the recovery here of 
3116,064 stolen after the owner’s 
death from an empty Seattle 
house, police say.

Two men, accused by the FBI 
of burglarlzing^3200,000 cached 
by restaurant owner Ray L. 
Smyser, surrendered in an at
torney's office Monday and 
were arrested.

A third man has been In cus
tody in Seattle sinoe September.

Smyser, 78 when he died lost 
July, owned several" Settle 
apartment houses. He Hved 
alone and his wealth was un
known until bmtk officials found 
3176,000. in his. home while set
tling his estate.

m a n n e d  SPACE CENTER, 
Houston, Tex. (AP) — The 
Gemini 6 and 7 spaceships may 

■ maneuver to within Inches of 
each other. Astronaut. Thomas 
P. Stafford may leaVe No: 6 and 
walk over to No. 7 during the 
double orbital flight schedifled 
next month.

These possibilities came' up 
Monday as the Gemini 7 astro
nauts discussed the flight with 
newsmen.

Astronauts Frank Borman 
|nd James A. Lovell also dls- 
'closed they plan to circle the 
earth for 10 of their 14 days 
wearing only long  ̂underwear.

The original Gemini 6 flight, 
with astronauts Walter M. 
Schlrra Jr. and Stafford, was 
postponed Oct; 25 When the Age- 
na rocket they were supposed to 
link up with failed to reach or
bit.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration decided to 
try the. unique doubleheader, 
which has been dubbed the 
“ Spirit of ‘76.’ ’ It calls for Gem- 

to be launched Dec. 8, with 
•Gtontol 6 to-follow about eight

days later. Gemini 6 is to stay 
aloft two or three days.

Asked how close the two 
spaceships might come, Bor
man said;

“ We really feel we could get 
to within a matter of Inches. I’m 
not saying that we will. But aU 
our simulaUons show that once 
you are within 60 to 60 feet. It 
should be easy to go the rest of 
the way.’ ;

Lovell said he would be 
pleased If the two Gemlnis 
came close eiwugh to prove the 
basic objective of space rendez
vous '—r  “ the ability to traiisfer 
persoimel,, and materials be
tween twd spabe stations. That 
would be 25 feet, 80 feet or 100 
feet; depending on the method 
of ".operation and the length of 
the tether, line used.”

According to a plan being 
studied by the space, agency, 
Stafford would open the hatch of 
Gemini 6, step out and stroll

over to Gemini 7, p os lr^ or  pic 
tures and perhaps rapptog: <m 
the window. .

A decision Is expected within 
a few days.

Borman said a apace walk 
definitely was out on his ship 
because of new lightweight 
space suits he and Lovell plan 
to wear.

“ We plan,”  he said, “ to take 
this suit off during flight and fly 
in a shirtsleeve environment top ' 
up to, we hope, 10 days."

.Asked what would be worn 
when the suite were removed, 
backup pilot Michael (Collins 
said: “Well, just long johns es
sentially.”

Borman said an extra set of 
thermal underwear would be 
carried ,to case It became chilly 
in the cabin.

The lightweight suit weighs 16 
pounds compared with 31 
pounds tor earlier Gemini mod
els.

. G ty, State . 
Races Show 

Heayy Voting
WASfflNGTON (AP) —  

New Yorkers in la r ^  num
bers turned out t^ a y  to 
vote in a mayoralty election 
that cauerht nationwide at
tention.

Under a brilliant sun and to 
oood temperatures^ lines formed 
early at Uie 6,009 polling plaoee 
of the metropolis to eay the final 

. word on the Beame-Ltodsay- 
Buckley'*eetito.

Elsewhere to scattered, ett- 
year elections, statewide baUpt- 
tog to New Jersey and Virginia 
— iflue contests to a half-dozen 
Eastern and Midwestern cittee 
—.held the spotlight.

Moderate to heavy -vottog wea 
the word from polling piacee to 
Virginia and elseviitiere.

President Johnson was thq. 
first man to vote at Ms hoihe 
polMng place to Jofaneon 
Tex. A big issue in Texas m e  
whether to odd two years to the 
constitutional provision setttog 
the terms of goveitwni at two 
years.

to many of (be oonteste here 
and there to the nation. Republi
cans were trying to stqqdent 
Democratic office-holdeiB, The 
results wlU be scrutinized dose- 
ly tor possible portents tor the 
1966 congressional ohd IBM 
presidential eiecUons.

Most interest has centered bn 
Now York City. An estimated 
2.5 million of the city’s 8.8 "»d- 
Hon eligible voters are expected 
to decide a hotly contested mayu 
qr’s race betweoi Demoierai^ 
City Oomptroller Abrabam p T  
Beame and Rep, John y , Uad- 
aay, a Republican running with 
Liberal pauty backing at . th e . 
head of a  fusion tirtaL w - -

Straw poito todleata ft 
Vote. The race Is oomptiooted 
by the presence of a third candi
date, author-publidter Witilam

See Page Eight
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First Stamp
SiDLVER BELL, Arts. 

(AP) —  .Stamp coBeotora 
are expected to throng tiny 
SUver BeU todays.; for the 
first issues of the 1966 
Christmas stamp.

Normally, a stogie postal 
^l^oye staffs the Sliver 
BeU post office. Today SO 
extra postal clerks wUl 
handle the flood of requests 
which have been received.

Silver BeU, a town of 
-800 about 28 miles north

west of Tucson, was chosen 
as the site of the flrst 
•tamp issues because of tie 
name.

300 Cubans Rescued from  Sea

Rough Seas Delay 
Refugee Departure

Qiristm as M afl 
Deadlines S et

WASHINGTQN (AP) — Ulo. 
less they’re traveling Ijy air, 
Christmas packages headed 
overseas should be mailed no 
later than Nov. 10.

If air mall 4e used, (he dead
line is extended to Dec. 10.

These are the dates reoatn- 
mended by the Poet Office De
partment tor assured delivery 
of parcels in time tor Christ- 
m«B.

The same deadlines, hold tor 
surface and air mail greeting 
cards headed overseas.

Within the United States, pos
tal offideJs recommended mail- 
tog no later than Dec. 6 for par
cels Intended tor distant states, 
Dec. _,i4 for those betog matted 
locally or to nearby states.

Ohristmas cards being mailed 
great ..distances should be 
malted by Dec. 10, while those

See. Fags Eight

from the Sea

w e «  w h M , t h o u n o d .
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Silow and Cold 
Arrive in East

A tastt of wintry weather sent 
the mercury skidding to record 
breaking loivs across New York 

.State today!
Snow of 0̂  to two inches cov- 

sred sections of New Hampshire 
and Veiroont. Oo<U air lowered 
temperatures Into the 80s aoToss 
the SoutMeuid. Montgomery, 
Ato., recorded 88 degrees this 
morning.

It wss 81 degrees to Roches- 
ter, N.Y., 24 to Buffalo, N.T. 
■nd 26 to Scranton, Pa., all 
record lows tor Nov. 3. But New 
York's reel frigid spots were

MIAMI, STa; (AP) — Stormy 
weather struck today in the 
.Florida Straits, corridor tor Cu‘ 
ban refugees trying to reach 
Key West, Fla., and Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro was reported 
to have stopped furtheir depar
tures because of the .dangerous 
seas.

Nearly 4(K) men, women and 
chUdren arrived on the heels of 
a U.S. government pledge that 
the nation, not Florida ahme. 
■would help them find new 
homes.

The Coast Guard cutter Mc
Cullough, sent to Key West from 
Boston for rescue duty, brought 
nearly 300 refugees, some of 
them picked up in dramatic res
cues. Ten sihali boats, some to 
tow, broujEht more than 100 oth
ers. \ .  ; ^

Winds of more than so mHes 
an hour whipped tha 90-mUe 
waterway between Cuba and 
Key Webt with lO-foot Iseas, re
ported Ckndr. Frank Barnett, 
captain Of the McCullough. He 
said he was told .Cuba had 
stopped further eidts. because of 
the worsening weather.

Barnett saM waters the 
straits were wild. To effect 
sonie rescues, he said, the cut
ter crew lowered a small boat, 
transforrsd the Oibans from 
thehr craft, sm t. than, hauled 
Bm is  to. .

“ We made about 80 hoistings 
of  ̂ refugees, each one hazar- 
dous,’ ’ "Barnett Bald. “ Each one 
was successfully completed.’ ’

After the refugees were taken 
off at Key West, the McCkillough 
headed back to-sea.

" "  “H there are any boats out 
now, they will need help," Bar
nett said.

Nearly as many refugees 
reached Key West Monday 
while federal ofiSclals Were 
meeting in Miami with state 
and county leaders over the re
settlement Issue.

“Tfie President and federal 
departments ore particularly 
concerned that the whole coun
try take up this problem,” said 
John (SordnM, secretary of the 
Department of Health. ^Educa- 
Uen and Welfare.

Hs. told a news oonf^nce: 
“The citizens of Florida have 
made tremendous contributions 
and Florida must not be lasked 
to carry„the burden alone.” ■

In Washington, "ah Informed 
ftouroe said a U. - S.-Ckiban 
agreement op a plan to fly refu
gees to BTorida probably would 
be announced today.

Gardner said plans ore to fly 
out between 8,000 and 4,000 refu
gees monthly.

(Bee Ih g e  A lM li

BuUetiiis

e l e c t io n  CHAIXENOB*^ '
NORWICH (AP) _  Citiy 

Council president Bthisl V. 
McWilliams complained to-' 
day that her name was imlwi 
tog tram a vottog maiAino 
Precinct 1-D and said she wiB 
challenge the outcome of the . 
election. Mrs. McWUliama, 
running as an todqiendent feet. 
a sixth tenn,' said that on an-'' 
other machine the name of, 
one council candidate ap- 
peared twice. General modees 
ator Diogenes P. John aali . 
Mrs. McWilliams’ namb was - 
restored to the voting ma
chine within 10 mtontes aftqr 
•he lodged her protest.

NEW SPEED MABK 
B O N N E V I L L E  

f l a t s . Utah (AP)—  O to ^ ' 
Bnedlove broke (he worift' 
land speed record of'fftff i 
per hour today with a 
od average epeed of 
m.pji. The report eame . . .  
the Utah highway patrol 
Wendoyer, vrtiloh was 
tortog radio reports flr^<  
these Western Utah'
Flats. The old record 
988-71 m-pJa WM set
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l a n n e r s
er of the demilitarized Nike Control Site to the 

,tef6r'community college use passed its next to last 
hurdle last night when the Town Planning Commission 
XTPC), as required by the town charter, Voted its a p - ' 
provaL- .......  ........ . [----------- ■'■■ -■ ■■■-
i F ln ^  wsUon will b « taken to- and the Centna portnectlcut Co- 
niglit, vdien the board at dlrec- Op with sorely heed^ acc«M.

j S S d  f c i * .  PrterftiM
Far New School Buildings

K il^ m w o ld  6 A

haa
a new

tors considen approval at a 
^ tc la im  deed.. The board of

gutation haa already approved 
e tsansfer.

i The TBC vote was accom- 
peuiied by a sugg:estion Uiat the 
town and state draw up a sep- 
afa.te a|;reement for a floating 
^h t-o f-w ay  through the site, 
|n the event that the town, 
some time, in the future, con
structs a new north-south hlgh- 
« « 5  ̂ through a portion of the 
iw<q>erty, as indicated in its 
foSster plan.'-
■ The TPC also voted a Tecom- 
inendaUon to the board o f direc
tors that it appropriate $2,300 
for the cost of an' outside en- 
l^lneering study for the con
struction of a connecting street

tom Parker St. at Mitchell Dr.
Oakland St., at the proposed 

Relocated N. Main S t 
' The connector would parallel 
the railroad tracks, would open 
the area for industrial uto afid 
would provide the Roger Corp.

T o w n  Planning ^ rector 
Joseph Tamsky said that a con
nection with N. Main St. would 
be the best of three prhposals 
— the dther two bdtng a con
nection With either Mill St. or 
with N. 'School St.

Ue said that the new through 
street may remove the need for 
relocating Parker St. and, con
sequently, might Induce the 
State Highway Department to 
substitute a Parker St. ramp 
for a proposed Oakland St. 
ramp, In Its plans for a 
widened Wilbur dross Highway.

Tamsky said that an out
side engineering firm will be 
retained for the study because 
of the overload of work and the

admii^trative oouncO feel that 
the Notch Rd. school la better 
from the standpoint o f physical 
construction, for students In. 
Orades B through 8. The sgtif^ 
wing, he said, Is the .onlĵ T part

Re-elected
George O.' Bingham, an em

ploye of, the Rec and Park De- 
paijtment, last night was elect
ed to his eighth consecutive one- 
year term as president' of Local 
991, American 
State, Coqnty'
EJmplqyeS, AFL-CIO.

A t'th e  annual meeting, con 
ducted at Tinker Hall, the mem^

The board o f education 
placed 'the' building 
elementary school on t̂op of a 
priority list o f immedate town 
school construction needs. Sec
ond in-priority is the renova
tion and all-purpdse-room ad- 

"ditioh to the present elementary
school. And third is the addition designed for kindergarten! The 
of a dining area-study hall to stairs and the height o f the 
th* Junior-senior high school. blackboards In the central and 

The board discussed buirding north wing, point to ocoupancy 
priorities at a special meeting by older children, he said, 
lest night lasting over three Furthermore, JUguori explain- 
hours. Mrs. Robert Butterfield ed, 18 classrooms will be need- 
and William Riley attended the ed to house kindergarten 
meeting as representatives of through Grades 4, according to 
the board of finance. First Se- his school enrollment projec- 
lectman Richard Morra appear- £lons, in the fall of 1969. There 
ed at the meeting after the se- will j)e only 17 classrooms at 

Federation of lectaen’s meetog, was over. the present elementary school 
and Muni61pal Plans for Ure proposed new (when twt> sub-standard base- 

seven-room elementary school ment classrooms are removed.)
am ' proposed new seven-roomdltion to the present elementary

depattment .ww 
called out yecterdky aftemootf 
to a fire in a pile o f le a v^  be-, 
hind Toiiy Aneaiai’e house on 
l^U am e Rd.

Onmge^ bard Party 
B o Il^ tS a n ge  wBl hdd a eet- 

teek 'party  Saturday at 7:80 
p.m. at the Community Hall. 
IM e will be toe first In a series 
of card parties: The public Is

- «B A T IN ir  nCOLARER 
M AT NOT BE ENOVOH

s ^ l f lo ^ ly  designed fo r  young-^ ^
er children,  ̂and even there, served, 
there are nC rooms specifically ‘ j^<Troop 6M

Brawnlea in Troop 680 are re- 
Ibinded to bring two small but
tons to their meeting tomorrow. 

J____ _
' Manchester Evening Herald 
Belton correqtondenm Oleme- 
well Young, tel., M8-89n, '

1 2 th  Q r c n i t

Court Cases

undermanned staff In the town's ^ rsh lp  also re-elected all of Its
engineering department.

In other actions last night, 
the TPC voted:

1., To recommend to the board 
of directors that It authorize

other officers: Harry , Madden, 
maintenance man with the 
board of education, 'vice presi
dent; Mrs. Rmllla LaBonville, 
matrwi with the board of educa-

an appropriaUon and that It jkm, secretary; Mrs. BJmlly 
assess adjoining property own- Behrend, also a matron with 
era for the construction o f im- the board of educatlcm, treas- 
provements on Ashworth St., urer; and Roger Gilbert of the 
between Autumn' and Grand- highway department, chief stew- 
vlew Sts. ard,

The improvements, to be made Bingham, B7, has worked for

school are already In the hands 
of the public building commis
sion (PBC), but no priority had 
been established.

The dining hall-study hall ad
dition to the high school Is a 
new proposal, coming into be
ing, publicly at least, in a let
ter from the selectmen to the 
board pf finance read at a board 
of finance meeting last week.

The board of education, while 
establishing the priority list,

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVi
IN FUEL COSTS

(mm* am  vvM mtn)

R O N  F I R E M A N

l^fore T. J. Crockett-ls granted the Rec and Park Department voted to obtain cost esti- 
permlsslon to construct a six- since 1950, and 1 ^  been a mem- *” ^tes on two alternate plans 
unit subdivision on Gunderson ber of the union since its incep- renovaUon o f the elemen- 
Rdy Include water, sewers, per- tlon In 1962. . ^hool: for Interior reno-
--------- ■ ■ vations, including kitchen '

C U S T O M  
M a r k  II

OIL FURNACE 

OK 

BOILER

manent street-pa'ving and per- 
mwient curbqT The board will be 
required to hold a public hear
ing on thb proposal.

2. To recommend to the 
board o f directors that It ac
cept the streets and utilities In 
the I. R. Stich Cluster Zone 
subdivision o ff Bryan Dr., in Ohuroh, 
the northeast section of town.

I 3. To recommend to th e  
I board o f directors that it ac

cepts Loomis St., between 
Cumberland and Electric Sts., 
subject to the installation of 
water and.sewers, permanently 

, '^surfaced road, and curbs, 'wltli

A  native of Manchester, he is 
a graduate pf Howell Cheney 
Tech and formerly worked for 
Pratt and Whitney and the Hart- 
rtian Tobacco Co.

He and his wife, Mary, reside 
at 44 North St. They are com
municants of St. Bridget’s

school can be added to, but not 
the existing one.

Walter Waddell, school board 
chairman, wondered about a 
possible future "bottle neck’ ’ at 
the middle school, but Liguorl 
explained that the board does 
not have to adhere rigidly to 
any numerical plan of organi
zation, that, for example, if the 
middle school becomes over
crowded, Grade 5 could be 
moved to the elementary school.

Future School Enrollment 
Liguorl said that everything 

Indicates to him that„.Bolton 
will experience its school pop
ulation growth in the primary

provements and addition of lav- grades, rather than at the sec-

/'

ondary level. He said that 11 
per cent of the town’s popula
tion now is under five years old.

Board member Mrs. Claire 
Warfel said she thought that 
new residents buying the $36,000 
homes now being constructed in

atories, but excluding the 'all
purpose room; and for the ren
ovations and the all-purpose 
room addition.

A t one point In the discussion, 
the board had established the 
dual needs of Interior renova
tion^ at the elementary school developments In town would 
and a cafeteria at the high older children, but First
school as priority two. But Selectman Morra disagreed, 
board member Robert Treat, pointing to the number of small 
pointing out that the all-pur- children on Mt. Sumner, one of 
pose room at the, elementary recent developments.

A  small key group of local ®o^ool would be ne^ed by 1969 Board of finance .member Rl- 
manufacturers will meet Thurs- persuaded the board ley questioned Liguorl on school
day at 8 p.m. at the Chamber of P'®" would be to population projections and

Group Considers 
Training Course

"tihe charges to be assessed _ ________  , - . . . ____  ___
against the butting property Commerce offices to explor^the whole package at the asked when the school enumei^
ownens.

Enclwive T olwNtotik. Com- 
bastion gives an iMtant, 
clean flame which bums at 
top efficiency—no smoke of - 
l o o t . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat is "locked" in the fur
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted up the chim
ney. ’Thousands of owners 
report exceptional oiLaav- 
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90% of 
service calls is also elimi
nated. Phone us, or coma 
Jo—we'8 demoastnia.

I FOGARTY 
• BROS.. Inc.
319 Broad St., Manchester 

: Phone 649-4539

Pul:^Iic Records
.Warrantee Deeds

Andrew Binock and Shirley 
inock to Carter Chevrolet Co. 
c., property at 19 Charter
ak at.
Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to An

thony Vallera and Minnie Vnl- 
lera, property on Kane Rd.

MANCHESTER SESSION
^  The following cases were 
among those disposed of in Cir
cuit .Court 13 at Manchester 
yesFterday. .>

Barry S. Bacon, 21, Rock- 
vlile, speeding, $30 fine.

Roger A. Bell, 18 Coventry, 
hunting without a license, hunt
ing in closed setwon, possession 
of a rifle In an area where a per
mit Is required; and hunting 
without permit, fined $10 on 
each charge.

James A. Buggle Jr., 18, East 
Hartford, fsilure to drive In an 
established lane, $21 fine.

Victor Dollack, 454 Oakland 
St., Intoxication, breach of 
peace, resisting arrest, " all 
charges nolled.

Thomas Flaherty, 46 t«ncas- 
ter Rd., failure to drive a re- 
sonable distance apiart, fined 
$18.

James Kerrigan Jr., 14 En
sign St., speeding, fined $30.

Hannah Humes, Coventry, 
failure to drive to the right, 
fined $2 1 .

Richard C. Oliver, 148 Blssell 
St., failure to %rive In the 
proper lane, fined $36.

George S. Ratten, 81 E. Middle 
Tpke., failure to drive In an es
tablished lane, fined $30.

Peter S. Patten, South Wind
sor, speeding, fined ^6.

Anthlm ' Pelletief, 38, 116
Adams St., failure to grant the 
right of way at an intersection, 
fined $21.

Joseph D. Torrio. 23, Rock-

present and future Industrial re- ®l®Jnentary school at once. He atlon figures for this year would 
qulrements of Manchester, and while he was cer- be available In December. L i
te plan a training program for Mainly in sympathy with the guori slad, but he does not use 
workers. ' «igh  school’s n e ^  for a dining them for projecting future en-

The meeting was precipitated ^®  Pr®s®nt rollment. He said he does not
by the decision of Mai Tool sev- ®>®mentary school for kitchen know ahy school superintendent vllle, speeding fined $36
eral weeks ago to locate a 'mptovements was even more who does. He bases his kinder- William N. Ursln, Bolton fail-

vit^ , in his opinion. garten projections, he says, on ure to stop at a stop sign, nolled!
The new elementary school the average growth over the ‘ “  —

had been requested for next fall, past 10 years, 
but it •was generally accepted

branch in Rutland, Vt. Had a 
training program been a'vail- 
able, it is felt this branch would 
have stayed here.

were

- - ...... . thof n, , - j  , He .explained that enumbra-
Those invited to attend the ^^^e tlon figures give the. ages not
leetine are John O Rnhinqnn Vfould have to be moved up a the grade level, of children.

Riley pnd Mrs. Butterfield

up a 
measures

meeting are John G. Robln.son 
of Chengy Bros., Robert P Full- Interim

taken. Based on preseeu enroll- also expressed concern over toe
, 'll 1. , ■ school construction

tog O).. Harvey King of KaKlar to toe town and toe question of
Cloth Toy Co., George Longtin ® Tl'ei'e was no the town’s bonded indebtedness
of Mai Tool and Engineering among board members Waddell said that, unUl cost es-
Co., Robert A. Warfel of Nelco „  f  tlmates are obtained, no one
Tool Co.. Saul M. Silverstein of I t  Is to be built with
toe Rogers Coporation and Roy ®°*̂ ® I^®***tles capable of handl- 
~  . .. ing a planned expansion to 20

Dissolution of Trade Name
Lorlng A. Ventura and Arthur ®f Of' Colonial Board Co.,‘ Wil- nased on present enroli-

J. Ventura d - b-a Manchester Sleith of Iona Manufactur- *” fnt and class size, the present 
Sea Pood, 43 Oak St.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Lorlng A. Ventura -ff - b - a  

Manchester Sea Pood, 48 Oak 
St.

Marriage Licenses
John Cha^l« Adams, East Chas.se of Allied Castings Cor- 

Hartford, and Judith Ann Mid- poratlon. 
diebrook Adams, 89 Cambridge
St. --------------------------- --------------

The ' following cases 
afhong those continued;

Warren Bellefleur, 477 Center 
St., improper lane changing, to ^ '■®sP°n®e of
Nov. 8 'at Manchester for plea. -----------

By ALFRED 8HE|NWOLD
When youTe defending at rub- 

Jier bridga you- jtudte sura of 
the setting trick and then look 
around for extra tricks. In tour
nament bridge you must some
times' look for toe extra trick 
before y ^  have made quite sure 
of the setting trick.

Opening lead — Ace of dia
monds.

West opens ^  ace of dia
monds and switches to toe three 
of hearts. At rubber bridge East 
•would take toe ace of hearts and 
return a diamond for 'West to 
ruff. West would cash thk.ktog 
of hearts to take - the setting 
trick, and both defenders woUld 
go on to the next hand glowing! 
•with satisfaction.

This IB not enough to tourna
ment bridge, "The Complete 
Book of Duplicate Bridge” 
points out. This fine. new book 
by Norman Kay; Fred Karpin 
and the late Sidney Silodor ob
serves that East-West should 
try for-200 pointa.

i f  East trusts his partner, he 
should play the queen of hearts 
at the second trick instead of 
the ace of hearts. I f  West is a 
fine player he will lead the three 
of hearts only if. he has a high 
heart, which must be toe king. 
I f  West’s hearts were headed by 
the ten he would lead the ten 
■w some such high card to 
dlcate that there is 
in toe 
view.

Oetp .Two Ruffs 
I f  Bast wins toe second trick 

with the queen of hearts he can 
lead a diamond .for West to ruff, 
and West then leads another 
heart to toe ace to get a second 
diamond ruff.

The same result is accom
plished if East takes the ace of 
hearts first and returns the ten 
of diamonds to indicate that he 
has a  possible entry in toe high 
side suit (hearts rather than 
clubs). West ruffs and leads a 
low heart to the queen instead 
of caahing toe king of hearts.

Either method produces 200 
points Instead of Just 100 poinU 
for toe defenders. This Is splen
did and necessary in tourna
ments, but a waste of ttoie at 
rubber bridge. Suit your meth
ods to the game you are play- 
Lng. ^

, • Dally Question 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 8-7-6; Hearts, K- 
10-7-3-2; Diamonds, A ; Clubs, 10- 
8-6-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one notrump or 

two spades. The hand is not

f:

suit • from Ws point of

Notfh dMder 
Both tides vuInerkUt 

NORTH 
A A K 1 0 3
ty J4

■ 0  K 8 5 9  • '

WE91 - E A I I  "  •
*  S75 A  2 r

i m i i '
♦  Q J 9 6 4 /  ’  t

0  Q J7  *
«  Q J 2  . ;

North East Soiitt Watt i
1 <> Pass 1 A  Pass 
3 A  Pass - 4. A AU F«a|

■ r  ‘ . e. ^

4 Area Niirses ; 
Finish Course .

F w r  area nurses wqi receive’  
LettOTs of Recognition front the' 
Refresher Program for Nurses' 
at exercises scheduled for to
morrow at\7:30 p.m. In the Am- 
itoitheater of Hartford HOspi^
tai- .r

They are Mrs. William Lopes' 
of 15 Lake St., Mrs. Marvin 
Eisenberg of 21 Mmior Lane,’  
Wapping; Mrs. Clarence L. Gil
lette of 500 Felt Rd., Wapping;’ 
and Mrs. Keith E. Hill o f 68 
Oakwood Dr., Wapping.

The letters will signify ' that' 
they have attended an Advanc
ed Medical-Surgical course,

no future by U,e H o ^ l ^  Coun
cil of Greater Hartford. The 
course was designed for hurSes 
who have taken the Standard 
Course or who are working in 
any field of nursing and wish to 
be informed on toe newer prô s 
cedures, medications and treat-' 
ments.

Russell Daids Saimders Jr., 
120 Branford St., and Lorelle 
Elanor Malboeuf, Rockville.

DRIVEWAYS
Farktiig Areas •  Gas Stations •  BasketbaD Courts 

Now Booking for Seasonal Work

SPECIAL VACATION-TIME PRICES
AH Work PersonaUy Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DEM AIO  BROTHERS '
-  643-7691

FO R  E X P E R T
[W H EEL ALIGNM ENT— W HEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING jVND RECORING  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES!
301 BROAD STREET— 643-95gl

Giant-Killer,«4 '

Si!
Three,
No!

See the

’66 Rambler Rebel 
at your friendly 

Giant-Killer’s today.

(Thafi tPB—ytmr Am̂ rlcon Motor  ̂
KambfOT d*aforj

^ DE CORMIER 
MOTORS

285 BROAD ST. 
(Across From Sears)
Open Evenings t|U 9 

Except Thursday

clas.srooms, needed, according to 
toe suDerintendent, in 1969.

Middle School Plahs
The question o f why the 

present elementary school was 
chosen to become toe "middle 
school” when the town switches 
to a 4-4-4 plan o f school organi
zation was answered to the ap- 
pare'nt satisfaction o f the board. 
The alternative would be to 
build the new elementary school 
following speclficatalons neces
sary for educating Grades 5 
through 8. This would Include 
gym facilities and showers. The 
proposed all-purpose room at 
the present school will be used- 
for a gym as well m  for a 
cafeteria and assembly area. 
Shower.s have not been included 
in educational specifications 
for toe renovation, however.

Philip Liguorl, superintendent 
of schools, said that he and the

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

are ootained, no 
can tell how much of the pro
posed building toe town can af
ford. This.is the reason for toe 
priority list in toe first place, 
and for toe alternate cost es
timates <wi renoyations at toe 
Notch Rd. school.

High School Addition
The superintendent was au

thorized to prepare specifica
tions for toe dining room-study 
hall proposed to the" board last 
night and assigned 
three.

Aa described by Llguoii, the 
room, of approximately '3,100 
square feet, would be a cafeteria 
without kitchen facilities. There 
would be a serving area, with 
food prepared and served by a 
concession. The room could be 
used as a large study hall when 
not in use for meals. It would 
be large enough to serve the 
high school when it is operating 
at its ultimate ciapacity of 800 
Mudents, Liguorl said.
' A  caJetprlum, or combined 
cafeteria - auditorium, had at 
one^^tlme been on the drawing 
boards when the jimior-senlor 
high school •was in the planning 
stages, but .was discarded to 
keep costs down. Selectman 
Morra said last night that he 
thought toe cafeteria - auditori
um should be built together now.

Bruce G. Blawle, 17, East 
Hartford, tampering •with a mo
tor vehicle, to Nov. 8 at Man
chester for plea.

Thomas E. Oaffyn, 22, South 
Windsor, speeding; Nov. 23 at 
East Hartford for trial.

Raymond Hagenow, 28, pf 86 
Branford St.; speeding; Nov. 23 
at East Hartford for trial.

Donald F. Jackson, 33, of 334 
Summit St., indecent exposure, 
Nov. 8 in Manchester for plea..

James W. Jackson, 21, 327 
Woodbridge St., breaking and 
entering, larceny, to Nov. 29 for 
pre-sentence Investigation after 
a plea of guilty.

__ Hayrhond Rock, 36, of 12 West-
priority '^I'cach of the peace,

to Nov. 8 for plea.
Scores of drivers were pre

sented In court yesterday on 
charges of speeding which stem
med from radar unit arrests 
made toy state police OCt 11 on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway.

Many of the drivers, from 
out-of-state, failed to appear 
and bonds v.iere forfeited, most 
of them $30 or $36.

Others pleaded gruilty and 
were fined amounts ranging 
from $30 to $60. A  number who 
pleaded not guilty chose trials 
by a jury of 12. They will be 
held Nov. 23, In East Hartford.

two hearts. Prefer the raise in 
spades If your partner avoids 
opening with a  weak four-card 
spade suit. “ '

To order a Pocket Guide to 
Bridge send 60c to The Man
chester Eve. Herald, ■ Box 3318, 
Grand Central Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10017. It covers bid
ding conventions, point count, 
etc.

Copyright, 1966 
General Features Corp.

EHSTUIOOD
m a in  ST„ e a s t  HARTFORD ■ l28-??ID 

AIR CONDITIONED Ampit FflriVjiliinp

The Beatles— in 
“H E LP” In color 

6:30-9:45

Plus comedy co-hit 
"MASQUERADE” 

with C liff Robertson 
Shown 8:05

Wed.: "The Collector”

OPENS
Thurs., N0V.2-IS

FOR
TWO G ALA WEEKENDS 

8 NIGHTS,,

Nov. 18. 19, '23 thru 26 
^ 8  p.m.

Skt., Nov. 20 & 27, 9 p.m. 
8 Matinees

Sat., Nov. 20 & 27

Sun., Nov. 21 & 28

1:30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
each day

EASTERN STATES 
COLISEUM  

West Springfield

Pric6S
2.50-3.00-3.50-4.QO.

(Tax Inol.) -

ORDER BY M AIL
Performance Desired

7*-; -u fl f.-  - . 0
Send Your Check To: 
Spfid. Hockey Ass’ll. 
Coliseum, West Spfid.
Be Sure to State Number 
and Price of Tickets —  

.Date and Time of 
Performance Desired

THE EXCITING WORLD 
OF

Rogers, Union 
Reach Accord

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUi DODGE PONTIAC

—  ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

[USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN /

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

HOIMES
'Th. u.J' contract ssttlemenit has

management at toe local facill- 
buffd-a-tPue auditorium ------Rogers Corp., ahdlng

’■'406'MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

■ THIOiniH 
OFTHt

iHHDinRUlEI

SOUTH SIM  
INTtANCl

Cost Is The 
Family's Decision .

Members ,of thei bereaved family know 
better than anyone else how much .should 
be spent for the funeral services. At 
Holmes Funei’al Home, we never attempt 
to influence this imjportant decision, but 
provide a comprehensive display of serv- 

I ices to make the selection an easy one.

Hm« m auditorium s— _ ^  nogqrB x;orp., antung

have a  make'sh'lf^ 6 ^ 7 ' "  nogoUaUons. The old

The need for ~  Details o f the contract -will

s S S  H i “
^Tveen the Manchester local and 

lassroom which the compluiy, wlU be retoraetlve 
next to Oct. 1 and will 
mUk run for two years.

____RAVES!
N lin iiN ;,' ' f
s lia iiic ... :

l i i im v s s

Y ^ i i r

.1 iiim)-liul uihI Ii4ihl niuliHM pit •nrr... ^
niiHl.' Ity :«UMllti... tTlIli iMiulf«... t«r atlulî

BURNSIDE
SHO BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

miserable, 
in a double
will be needed, probably 
year,, for class use. Only 
and Ice cream are sold.

Next year the students 
probably eat at their 
desks, Conloh said, which

will
own
will

379 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

reportedly 
.  —  A  formal 

signing o f the contract Ur, ex
pected tp be held Nov. 8 to WU- 
llmantlc.' • •

make more of a gartagrro liro" Ote^oWest firms to
tlon problem -.Manchester, the Rogers Corp.

Liguorl said that figures on w  
hot lunch programs Indicate  ̂ conslstenUy go«)d re- 
that about one-third of elemen- unions; to fact,
tnry pupils avail themselves of T^ffem Piw l-
hot lunches. A t  the high school *  Ufe-tlme hop.

ratherdogs and hambutgera 
than a hot main dish.

Conlon spoke further oh the 
need for space, pointing out 
that the cafeteria! could be 
used as a large study hall. Ha 
also mentioned the ^A cu itie s  
encountered . by ttie music 
teacher In trying ^  find a 
place foe musks lessons, Which 
could also be helff to the cafe
teria There la no musks room 
At the U|h s^oo l. A  musks

' .A

Pollution T o ll U p
W ASHINGTON —  The U.S. 

Public HeUth. Service psU- 
mates that I 8.4 mUllon fish 
were killed to 1964 aa a result 
of water pollution. Two-thjrda 
o f the deaths were attributed 
to industrial pollution; munici
pal wastes were blamed for 
kiUtog 4.1 miUlop.

STANLEY
WARNER STATE i l 'Mi 'K r iI'jii I I I U

A t 7:55 (Only) ‘ urieta’ 0:0J t:15

JEFFREY HUNTER 
ARTHUR KENNEDY

ALSO

“MURIETA” „ EMtnwa Color

^ % e r C h 0 ^
of C^ntinued̂ alk

User charges and the basis 
Ml which to makb them still 
plagues the town board a t rep- 
resentatives,'’ ' and caused a 
lengthy discussion at the board 
meeting tost night.

Members of the board, -In 
general, feel that the charge for 
garbage and trash should be 
cMisldered as* one and come 
under the heading of rubbish. 
Even though some people Just 
use one or the other of the col
lections, it would cause too 
much confusion to split the hills, 
the board felt, at least for the 
first year.
,  There Is some $40,000 to be 
ooUecled. Although no decision 
about the system for figuring 
the indl'vidual costs has been 
made, the probable cost aver
ages about $20 per year per 
unit.

Although nothing definite has 
been decided on the method of 
charging for the use pf the sew
age system, the rate Is likely 
to be b as^  on volume and run 
In the neighborhood of $10 or $12 
per year.

Atty.--Robert Baum, counsel 
for'the town, in an opinion given 
the board, notes the charter 
commission rejected the Idea of 
raising the revenue necessary 
to finance qpeclal services by 
assessments on properties bene
fited. He said toe concept of one 
tax district, with specltil serv
ices paid equitably by those •who 
benefit from them, is clearly 
set forth In the consolidation 
charter. The charter does hot 
state the method of setting user 
charges, however, so general 
principals of law should be ap
plied, he said.

A tty. Baum further stated, 
the question is whether the 
charge levied upon an Indivi
dual is proportionate to the 
benefit he receives from the 
service. “ Included In the’stand
ard,”  he noted, Ij- the. proposi
tion that this charge ‘will be 
proportionate to charges le'vded 
against other individuals, when 
compared with benefits rftcelved 
by them.”

In recommending a basis for 
setting the user charge for sew
ers, Atty. Baum seiid, “ it is 
crucial that some basis for 
charging be arrived at that w ill 
M  closely as possible reflect ac
tual differences in use by indl- 
VlduEils.”

"While It will probably be Im
possible to determine with ab
solute accuracy the differences 
In flowage, some method that 
use^-uie best information avail
able must be u«Cd, (as) unl- 
lorm lty to the tax structure Is 
most Important.”

He pointed out there Is no le
gal formulSi- for determining 
charges.

"The law,”  he said, "w ill 
simply examine the results and 
uphold whatever method used. 
I f  it Is Eis equitable as possible 
under the circumstances.”

"Establishihg user charges 
based bn assessment of reeil es
tate Is not Illegal as such, and it 
may be used If it results In a 
fa ir method of raising the reve
nue required." -

A tty  Baum pointed out thai 
Inequities may result if assess
ments are used to determine 
charges. Present assessments o f 
property In 'Vernon include con- 
•ideration of whether or not the 
property is serviced by the sew
er line.

“Without going further into 
this consideration,” town coun- 
■bl said “ It Is only necessary to 
point out the .obvious fact that 
there Is no real relationship be

tween aaseSSUehl and flowage 
into the sewer system." He said 
for example, that a single fam
ily house assessed at $20,000 
should not be taxed at a greater 
ntte than a tenement oontato- 
Ing six cold water flats, asssess* 
ed'at $12,1)00. In commerctol 
property, the Inequity coiuld be 
more pronounced, he said.

"In  short," he pointed out, 
"unless It can be shown that 
real estate assessments have 
some recognizable relation to 
use of the sewer'eystem, any 
method incorporating them into 
the system of determining' the 
user charge is not legally 
sound.", ^  '

According to toe-^tote stat
utes, In e^tabUshtog such 
charges, sewer authority
toay ctossify the property con
nected -wltli the sewer system 
and may give .consideration to 
any. factors relating to the kind, 
quality or extent of use o f any 
such property or classification 
of property, including the •vol
ume of water discharged to the 
sewer; the type or size of build
ing connected with the sewer 
system; the number of plumb
ing fixtures; the number of per
sons customarily using the 
property; In the CMe of com
mercial or Industry, the average 
number o f employes and guests 
using the property, and finally 
the quality and character of the 
material discharged Into the 
system.

Atty. Baum advised the board 
it is his opinion that the state 
statute sets forth the consider
ations which should govern its 
selectibn o f a basis for the user 
charges.

Concerning exemptioits from 
charges, Atty. Baum noted the 
same statute states that mu
nicipally owned And other, tax 
exempt property which uses the 
sewage system- -will be subject 
to user charges’ imder the 
SEune conditions as are o'Wpers 
o f other property.. J

He further said, because the 
to-wn charter makes n o ' provi
sion for exemption of property 
from the user charge, and since 
the state statutes provide that 
all properties are subject to it, 
the town Is without power to 
omit properties, .benefited from 
the payment of the charge.
. 'Also at the meeting last 

night, toe board approved a 
rbsolutim calling for a referen
dum on ah appropriation o f ’ 
$330,bi)0 for a trunk sewer line. 
The referendum hEis been pro
posed for Dec. 14, the same datd 
as the • referendum on th e  
changes in the state Constitu
tion.

'Atty. Baum said the Attorney 
General ruled the referendum 
can be held, but separate vot
ing machines and separate elec
tion officials must be used. This 
will mean 12 extra voting ma
chines w ill be needed, jind there 
Iq a question as to whether 
they may be found, as all towns 
In the state will be voting the 
same day. - . '

The board decide^}'If the spe
cial referendum pOnnot be held, 
then It will be, hecessary to call 
a special tpwh meeting and re
sort to s^rt-term  borrowing un
til t^ ''b on d  Issue can, be ap
proved, as It Is imperative, that 
the work get stalled on the 
trunk sewer line, which will 
serve toe new Junior high 
school.

A letter from Clarence Mc<- 
Cartoy, executive director of the 
redevelopment agency, advised 
the board that the commission 
has a very suitable site to the

.d«nl 
cated
High wtQi IMoiUYn 
lM. relooai«4.',:tegbnii'iifBrtli. |gi 
asked .Ifoydr KeQMker to con
tact caUef Justice rang as soon 
as possible to tof<Hnn Mm of the 
new site.

A.request' of Atty. Bernard 
Ackerman, to book on to the 
existing sewer line which con
nects ,to the Wright property  ̂
recently purchaked by the town 
and located to the rear of the 
Old Town Hall, was referred^Jo- 
the highway department; to 
come back with a recommenda
tion to the board, ""

Frank Biapeardi, in a report 
of the qeWer 'advisory commlt- 
teSj. 'told the -board that the 
group Is now -working in three 
areas. The first is to determine 
where sewer' lines should be in
stalled next, according to  need; 
second how the homeowners will 
be assessed when they hook Into 
the lines, aqd the third is taking 
care of specific problems as 
they arrive.

The committee is in the proc
ess of preparing questionnalTes 
to be sent but to homeowners 
concerning the installation of 
sewers, and it is hoped the an
swers -will help to determine 
the need In the various areas.

Mayor McCusker appointed 
three members of the;, board to 
a committee to work with the 
Insurance ad-vlsoi^ board oh the 
employe benefit p r o g r a m .  
Named were Thomas Wolff, 
Atty.. Frank McCoy and Frank- 
lip Welles.

In, other action, the board ap
proved an appropriation of $400 
to the charter re-vlsion commis
sion; Approved an appropria
tion of $2,1965.46, for payment 
of obligations made prior to 
consolidation, part for fees to 
Atty. Leo Parsky in connection 
with the ' Bartlett court case 
and the rest to the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust for expenses 
connected with the rede-velpp- 
ment bonds; and adopted a 
10:30 p.m. deadline . fo r its 
meetings, unless by a two-thirds 
vote4h« time, is extended.

' jhnrtej^ewjpiti Brest .
Just

Es46h  the words they modify,
'  .-Or else the sense won't sn tl^ .

*T tolly have a dime left."
"H e even lies to his mother."
*T jUst came In now.”

Just about everymie talks this way, and too many o f us 
write this way.' A ll three sentences above are w ^ng, gram
matically, and they are wrong, because all o f them violate 
common sense. Yofl don’t need any technical knowledge 
whatsover to find the mistake above. Just use your head— 
the brain part, that is.

What should it be? What'word 
is meant to be stressed? H ie brightened trff.
word, now, obviously. Therefore, '  -------
the sentence should read, " I  
jurt now came In" or " I  came 
in Just now.”  \

A  Quiz _
A  very brief check on the 

grammar we ha've covered in 
the past few columns. Simply

Let us look at that first sen
tence: " I  only have a dime 
left.”  if someone asks you for a 
dollar donation -when your re
sources are down to a dime, 
what, word are you trying to 
streks? Have, as the sentence 
above stresses? or dime? Clear
ly  you are not Insisting that 
you own (have) the dime; you 
are trjdng to make einphatic 
the extent of your wealth —  a 
dime. I t  makes good sense 
(therefore good grammar) to 
say “ I  have only a dhue le f t^
In other words, the word onlyris 
misplaced, and It should'’' be 
placed next to (Juxtaposed) the 
word to which it belongs.' Simi
larly, " I  only make $SQ-a week” 
should be " I ,  make only- $60 a 
week." Here Is the riile and the 
reason for the rule'J

o
Juxtapose you must 

E^en only, Just
Before the words they modify.

O f else the sense won’t  sat
isfy.

With this exposure to com- ~ ^
mort sense, the second erronroua ' * " * ' ' ’e>^
sentence above should be very '9 ’Jo Kaqaq uj ‘i; ‘Suouro
eEislly corrected. “He even lies ’8 '•laq'lJ'Bj ' z

‘ Tfls
and he could dA  8 ^  —  
the spoilsman explateS^i 

The, epokesmaa sald^fhe sol- 
tory experts positively identified dler )m ii gmie to a  movie Sabir- 
the cannon aa the one uaed in^>la:y night and then had supper 
the burglary. at a club on the poet at Gelna-

The thieves made qtt^"wlth.^hU8en.
the va«R, taclud- The youth complained of nau- 

Ing $160,774 in oaSh and $265,254 as he left the dub anff. liras
(ulmltted to the Ooleiusdi bar
racks dispensary at^dl p.m, A  
doctor checked hiih at 1 a.m., 
and Rogers .elxike with ^the 
doctor during an examinati<m at 
4 ,a.m. Bbt he,was dead vdien 
another check was made at 8 
a.m.

y X  He was the third Rogers’ child 
to die. Roy and Dale in 1952 lost 
a 2-year-old daughter bom to 
them, Robih-Elizabeth, o f com- 
pticaUons following mumps. 

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany Last ,  year another Daughter, 
(A P ) —A  U,S. Army spokesman Debblto, 12, a KoreEin orphan 
said today that Pfc. John D. toey ad^ted  in 1956, died in a

in checks.
The .thieves who robbed the 

Brinks office in Syracuse are 
beUeved by qxilice to be the 
same persons totao attempted to 
burglarize a Quebec bank with a 
cannon last Feb. ^  They were

Roy Rogers’ 
Chokes to Death

choose the proper word within
thS perentheses. Then check Rogers,, 18, adopted son of West- ^tis crash.'
With the answers below. em ente^alnera Roy Rogfts The couple now live in Apple
1. All the nation (haa, have) and Dale Evans, died of asphyx- Valley, Calif., Where they oper-

(Its, their) eyes on the elec- la at Gelnhausen Saturday ate an inn. They l i v e  six other
tlon.

2. I f  you take Route 66, you’ll 
troyel (Further, farther) than 
Is necessary.

3. R  Would cause trouble to 
spread the report, so keep it 
here (among, between) the 
six chairmen.

4. (In behalf of, On behalf of) 
the cause of freedom, I  speak 
to you.

6. I ’m wondering I  (may, 
can) -visit the Senate chamber 
today.

 ̂ , children, ranging In age from 13
The spokesman said an autop- to 22.

COIN
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAoroM From First Nattonal 

Store Puking Lot
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. IVash—25o 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$24)0 
6 Lbs. Or Undei>—$UIO

Pardou^^Allows 
Man to Enlist in 
Aux. State Police
HABTTX5RD ) a P )  — TOe sen- 

tence of a policq< informer con
victed o f manslaughter was re
duced Monday by the State 
i*ardobs Board, and a Torrlng- 
ton man granted a pardon so he 
could Join the state p<^ce 
auxiliary.

George Keintor, 46, who was 
convicted of breaking and enter
ing when he wtis 16 years old, 
was granted the pardon after he 
complained that his case should 
have been handled in Juvenile 
court originally.

•- He said that if- this had been 
the case, he ■wxiuld have no 
criminal record today and would 
be able to become an auxiliary 
state policeman.

In granting the pardon, the 
board noted that Kantor has not 
been convicted of any crime in 
the 31 intervening years„

Rafael Serrano, 33, of Hart
ford, who was sentenced to 
serve seven to 14 years for 
manslaughter in 1963, was 
granted a commutation making 
him eligible for parole in 1967.

Serrano shot and killed 
Domingo Oonsepslon of Hartford 
as Consepsion and Einother man 
approached his car. He said 
they were threatening him be
cause they suspected he had In
formed .police about policy play
ing in the city.

to his mother.”  Now, i f  you are 
gossiping with one at the club 
about someone’s defects, you 
may start out by indicating 
that he does not clesui his fin- 
gbmailsrdoes not wash behind 
his ears, once in a while , says 
naughty words, and ‘ 'he even 
l l« i .”  Here you are using the 
■word even properly because you 
are building up a case against 
the poor fellow aiid you wimt 
to lay stress on the word lies. 
This Is the real eflimax of your 
Juicy tidbits and you wimt to 
stress lies. In this CEise, you are 
a mean old gossip, but ylCiur 
grammar is splendid.

Now, back..to our "sentence.
"H e even Ilea to his mother.”  
Here you are not shocked that 
he! lies; you are overcome by 
the fact that he does not spare 
a v « i  his mother. The word even 
•^as with tile word only—is 
supposed to be juxtaposed be
fore the word it is meant to 
stress. Our sentence should now 
read, "H e lies even to his moth
er.”  And it is not, os most of 
us say, "H e would even take 
oandy from a baby,”  but "He 
would take candy even from a 
baby.”  ,Not, “ He would even 
steal from his own mother, but 
‘H e  would sfteal even from his 
own mother.”

The point should be obvious 
by now. A p^y  the setme com- 
mon sense In using the word 
Just. ” I  Just came In now.”

CANDIES

NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

isaq 'X

(N EXT: Rarely, or Scarcely.)
All of the valuable informa

tion contained In this series Is 
available in a new 96-page book 
for permanent reference. To or
der your copy send your name, 
address and $1 to: “ Word Pow
er,”  CO M-anchester Herald, 
P.O. Box 489, Dept. 06042, Radio 
City Station, New York, New 
York. 10019.

FOR RENtv̂
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors— sound or silent, also 
86 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St__ T̂el. 64S-6321

Down with dinky (im pacts.
Up with man-sized

Dodge 
D a rt

iOUDAI 

-HOUSS'
E:-

r '/
si ■,/-

/ '
/

Hollday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind o f retirepient living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and.-’buses. Home
like'rooras''{ind surround
ings; good food, Mary H; 
and Katherine M. Glblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators o f the. Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage S t  or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine-M, GibUh, 
Administrator.

t I A t)o«W »

1-■

• M  talktfff itxwt tqneezed-np compacts 
whan you'd rather be doing something about 
them? Then put your money where Part is! 
At your Dodge OMier's.

Dart Unexpectedly big inside, Iqng outside. 
With Six or V8 power that drives out memo- 
l i l t  of stodgy, heel-dragging compacts. With

all these standard features that used to cost 
extra: Outside mirror. Padded dash. Variable- 
speed electric windshield wipers and vnshers. 
Backup lights. Turn signals. Seat belts, two 
front and two rear.

A llliiK e  sensible and practical featurds 
oonw at noextra cost with each end every Da4

So come on and rise up with Dart! Be 
expansive Without being expensive.

B B  O o d g a  Cfmrti
m o m  division CHRYSLER

MOTORC 00m>(WATI0l̂

!SH m C H ES MOTORS. Ine.
80 OAKLAND StR EE^M A N eH EST B B ,- ^ N N . 51’

-WATCH TH I eoa HOW CHRYSLU TMtATRr MSHCeOAlT NWHTe ON NSC-iv.^GHCCK'VOUS 110711108.•

WrNDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and save S60 per shade

E .A 1 0 H N S 0 N  
PAINT GO.

P H O N E  649-4501 
723 M A IN  8 T .

INVEST IN A
COOD UMBREUA!

You can be snug and secuN). for rainy days with a 
Savings Account hero. In a financial crisis or for thoso 

good family dreams of vacations, a new homo, 

college . . . your Savings Account here is your 

"Umbrella." Start todgy investing in a gpod "Umbrol-' 

la" at Manchester's oldest financial institution. All 

savings fujiy insured up to $10,000. \  ^

INSTANT 
EARNINGS.

ON INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
Dhridonds pofd quoirtorly: 
At the beginning of Janu
ary. April, July and Oe- 
tobor.

\

“V- CONVENIENT HOURS:
9 A.Mi to 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
EXTRA HOURS IlfURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

r

S A V I N G S  
a itc /  L O A N

A . S‘ ,S O  C  T A  T  I O  M

J H A W C H l B T i W ^ B  O L B R U T  . r t M R M C I A L  I W B T i T U t i e i i

1007 M A IN  STREET NEAR MAPLE STI
BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— C O V E N T R Y /-S% f^
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Bunce School Students A id  Christmas Seal Catnpaim
Intermediate' atudents. at Bunce Center .for Retarded Chil
dren are working in cooperation with the Connecticut Tuber
culosis and Health Association in preparing for the Christ
mas Seal Campaign ■ in Northeastern Connecticut which 
opens Nov. la. They have been working as volunteers for the 
l̂ urt few weeks and have prepared 16,000 Christmas Seal en- 
Telopw for mailing in this area. Olie students have already 
accumulated 95 volunteer hours on the.project Mrs. Clifford 
Ifc SulUvan, instructor of the Intemedlate group, says, "We 
are very happy to he able to promote Christmas Seals in this

way, but the primary value of our work is the opportunity It 
provides us to test each student’s capabilities, evalute Ws 
skills, and, hopefully, prepare him for the next step in a 
meaningful vocational program." The intermediate program 
at Bunce Center enrolls students from 17 years of age and 
upward. It is pre-vocational in nature and plans its activities 
with the idea of preparing these young adults for vocational 
training programs such as offered at Mansfield ’Training 
School. Several Manchester students are now working full 
time as a result of these services (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

p Telephone Pole 
pGets Hit Again
^  A teleplione pde struck by a 
Jw  and run driver on Oot. 23

struck again Saturday, a 
n^redc later, by another bit and 
yivun driver.

TN  p<de is located at Lydall 
■' Woodbridge Sts. In . both 

aUU under Investigatian, 
ivers Mt the pole after falling 
round a curve.

The first crahh involved a 10- 
Wheel truck; (he second a car.

In ahotiier hit-run case, a 
. pickup truck owned by Samud 
P^McCu^^y, 84, of 66 E. Maple 
0t. was struck €uid damaged 
when k was parked on E. Maple 
Bt. near Grandview St. Satur- 
Bay.

-• On Friday a car driven by 
iftirilyn Lisa, 18, of 117 Bran- 

 ̂ ford ^  struck a tree on'Buck

le d  St. near the Wilbur Cross 
overpass. The driver was hospi
talized for injuries and la re
ported in good condition today.

^n»e car was southbound when 
the accident occured shortly af
ter 11 a.m.

A passenger in the cor, Mar
garet Austin, 18, of 23 Franklin 
St. was also injured, but was 
not hospitalized.'

Scholarship Unit 
Meets Thursday

pared by Robert Murdock of the 
public relations and Information 
committee, will show the struc
ture of the Foundation. This 
chart will be available to clubs 
and organizations in the near fu- 
tiire. The chart shows the pur
pose, goals and background of 
the Scholairship Foundation.

Assisting Murdock will be 
Mrs. Olcf Anderson, Mrs. Law
rence Decker Jr., George Dickie 
Jr. end Mrs. Frank K(prton.

Three in Town 
Get ACS Posts

The Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation will meet in the 
’Teacher’s Lounge of Manches
ter High School on Thursday at 
8 p.m. to Introduce its .mem
bers to Ms board of directors, 
and to explain the over-all plan 
Of the Scholarship Foundation.

A flip chart prsBentaiUon, pre-

MEDAL FOR OONRAD
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) 

Gov. William W. Scranton says 
astronaut Charles Conrad Jr. 
will come to Harrisburg Nov. 10 
to .receive the Pennsylvania 
Medal for Meritorious Service.

Scranton said Conrad, a Navy 
commander and copilot of the 
Gemini 5 'wea ĉ-long space flight, 
will address' a .joint session of 
the State Legislature.

Three Manchester residents 
have been elected to volunteer 
leadership posts for the coming 
year fay the Connecticut Divi
sion of ’The American Cancer 
Society.

Named at the recent annual 
meeting of the state organiza
tion in Stratford were Dr. Mel
vin Horwitz, medical trustee of 
the Manchester branch; William 
Sleith re-elected lay trustee and 
a member of the state Crusade 
advisory committee; and Mrs. 
John P. Cheney Jr., a continu
ing member of the public edu
cation committee. •

The 13-town M a n c h e s t e r  
Branch collected 327,151 in the 
April Cancer Crusade which 
netted'-$8^528.

_________________

R e s t  A s s a r t e d
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Enjoy comfort and peace of mind, knowing your 
family and property are safe and secu.-e . . .  
day and night. . . with modern OIL HEAT.

Oil Heat is completely free from noxious 
fumes . . .  free, too, from any danger of explosion 
from escaping gases. Even plants and pets 
live better in an Oil-Heated home!

Rest serenely tonight, and every night, with 
modern, automatic OIL HEAT.

O i l  H E A T  I S  S A F E
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MANCHESTER BEHER HOME HEAT COUNCIL

Arts
D ^h rtitM U Q iks
SkOed Saturday

I v'

Tbllittd • Yohqihwf |U« 
Departmoet brought a & «  a f 
the dump tmder cbnttol Sunt^y 
evening only to have tt breaS 
put a g ^  at 1:80 a.m. Mbnday, 

An and tdwaa demonstra- when It wa* again brought un- 
tica sponsored by the Tolland der control.
PTA will be held Saturday from Traffic was detoured around 
10 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. at the Mek- the' area, and there Was. oon- 
Bowbrook B o l^ . cent betcause of the high winds

Mrs. Walter JlbneB, preeldent and the proximity o t  ~ Mveral 
of the organization, iunouncbd homes.

<AP)
JlRGBALaac, UTMll Sootor Red'China are thauMelMS

__ _ “ «* Britain might help, but
glous Ttibiti Wed in  vSln ■to jj_ _ t  ^  longer boa fUĵ ohiatlc
halt larael’a nwUeidil elections ^ationt vdth bonn a n d ^  an- 
in-Jerusalwt^tbday, tagonized Brltalii by siqppDr^

Members of the Naturel Kaita rebels In South Arabia. -Bbine
extremist sect gathered at sev- **,,, , ' ...... available but only on oommer-eral poUing places snd handed ^

that a turkey fixta's will be 
given away dining the exhlbl- 
ticn.

Special children’s movies will 
be shown at U a.m., and at 1 
and a p.m. TVis movies are 
"Marine life ’ ’ and ̂ >A Pioneer 
Boy and hie Adventures."

Several local residents will de
monstrate various crafts and 
several exhibits are planned. 
Mrs. Judy. Smith will dera<m- 
strate bow she makes ceramics 
from molds, and Mrs. Helen 

. Needham will book a rug dur
ing the demonstration. Mrs. 
Irene Gay and Mrs. Hazel Har
vey will also demonstrate vari- nl;
oup crafte.
. Mr. Kenneth Gibson wiU.- 
MbU some of Ms pehdinfB and 
Mrs. Lucille Rothohimer will 
display a rug made. Mrs. 
Betty Koowlton will Show 
Christmas notions and New 
England crafted jewelry.

Silhoueittes will be mode of 
cMldren and a bake sale will 
also be held. Tolland’s 2S0th an
niversary Bouveners vriU also be 
available.'

Grange Notee
’The Tolland Orange will meet 

tonight at 8 at the Grange Hall.
The Grange vrlll hold a public 

smorgasbord at the hall on Sat
urday from 5 to 7 p.m. ’Tickets 
are available from members.

Residents are leipiested to be 
careful a t  cigarettes'«r.match
es when using the dump, espe
cially when It Is yrindy. .

Bulletin Board'
I The Holy Name Society of S t 

Matthew’s will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Crange- HalL 

'nie executive board of S t 
Matthew's Ladies Guild will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Lorraine Moj 
ganson, Lakeview" Helghtsr''' 

The men’s choir Mat*
thaw’s will meet.at'tfjso p.m. at 
the home rtP-Mrs. Harold Gar- 
rity, ^ .-tfie  Green, tomorrow 
“ ’"■’‘ *•'̂ 11 men of the parish are

out leaflets calling the elections 
treason'and heresy against the 
Torah. A-spokesman said they

Npsser has liberally 
the United {States In-' 

•liere
voters from eaterlns’ «ie 1)001118. roppntly hi

ere say that
voters fn>m entering the booths. ^  b ^  t r :^

Tlie bearded e^em lsts die- to improve «latiOM. offl-
banded qulefly upon the arrival., cia6 are urging Washington to 
of-police, and nTvlplence^-wis f t  favorably, on an approach 
reported. ,  ̂  ' for help.

ivited to Join, which will re
hearse every Wednesday night 

The hoard of -selectmen will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Town Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
quatrale. tel. 875-2845.

Palm Oil African

ice Fails■.j", ■
(AP) -A The second 

ican-Asian summit confer
ence finally fell apart todayi a 
victim of. the fierce poUtical 
conflict between the Soviet Un
ion and Red China.

Foreign ministers of the Afri- 
can-Arian world buried their 
hopes for tfie projected meeting 
and shelved It indefinitely. Al- 
rMdy delayed twice, it was to 
have opened Friday.

The foreign mlnlMers reluc
tantly concluded that a summit 
could not be held now because it 
would be boycotted by their 
most powerful member. Red 
China, and a number of other 
members.

Renew Peace GaU.

LBOPOLpViLLE, The Con
go—EWorld exports exf palm oil 
In 1964 are estimated at 535,- 
700 metric tons, up 1 per cent 
from 1963. Africa supplied 67 
per cent of the palm oil that 
entered world trade. Congolese 
Ohlpments were .off 11 per cent

Nasser Asks Help
CAIRO (AP) — Facing a food 

shortage, U.A.R. President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser seems to 
have found nowhere to tUm but 
tg the United States. ‘

Both the Soilet Union and

MOSfXJW (AP) —France and 
the Soviet Union called today 
for a Viet Nam peeuse settle
ment based on an end to outside 
Interference in the internal 'af
fairs of the divided coimtry.

The proposal — restating a 
position which both the French 
and the Soviet governments 
have taken prevlouely — was 
made in a joint communique at 
the end of five days of talks be
tween French Foiolgn Minister 
Maurice Couve de MurvUle and 
top Soviet leaders.

The communique contained no 
joint peace formula, hoiirever, 
and mode no sx>ecific mention of 
U.S. troops In Viet Nam.

It said the two governments 
expressed "growing concern” 
over the "new dangers’’ for 
peace stemming from the Viet 
Nam war.

It said the Viet Nam pyoblem 
should be solved by strict appli
cation of the Geneva agree-' 
ments of 1964.

We're out to QOUBLE OUR SALES and yw get the buy of the year!

FRIGIDAIRE
DRYER SALE!
PICK THE 
FEATURES 

YOUWANTI

MANY MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 
YOU NAME THE 

PRICE

DOUBLE VALUE 
WHEN YOU BUY 

WASHER AND DRYER I

; A  P a y  a f t e r  s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t

25 «>. COLGATE LOW FOAM DETERGENT $15 INSTALUTION ALLOWANCE FOR
WITH PURCHASE OF ELECTRIC DRYER r l  U S

OR DRYER AND WASHER
YOUR aE C T R IC  DRYER ON  

HELCO LINES

FRI6IDAIRE 
DRYERS 

in c l n i l  by*

YEAR PROTECTION PLAI
. .a t  h o  e x t h i c h a r g e

Protection Plan ever—backed̂  by_Mnera|. MotorsI New single-belt drive'on vented rnodels.
niJifwili design has fewer parts to weir outk

Charge, plusn V ly any ueivuc wunoul cnarge. PIU!
^Qtection Plan for furnishing replacement for shy de-

consisting of d iu m  sha ft, drum  
bearing, pulleya  and drive m o to r! ■

BJD
A49 MAIN

APPUANCES ■ ■
FRIGIDAIRE HEADI^UARTGRS FOR SALES AND iSERVICE 

ESTARLISHED m i - ^ TEL. M 3-2I71

" X ,
k B ,

aWetiiiiGa— infaiiiiarik

PWUp 1?, DbiG, manager of 
Hbuse a^d Hale Department 
Btore, 'nas the utmost confidence 

. la Downtown Main 8t. and in 
the town as a whole, and he p*e- 
Blcta that Manchester boa a tre
mendous future OS Connecticut’s 
leading market place east M the 
river.

Ho doesn’t share the treptda- 
tlcos of .some downtown mer
chants who fear the losS of busi
ness, every time a new outlying 
■hopping center opens.

Dine says that competition 1s 
healthy and is the lifeline of 
business. New shopping outlets, 
he points out, serve a useful 
purpoee — they bring more and 
more potental customers Into 
Manchester.

FlS is certain that nothing can 
keep* Manchester’s retail busi
ness from tocreasing and that 
good management and attrac
tive stores will Insure growth 
for downtown establi^unents 
for years and years to, come.

Iboee who hold back, those 
who fight redevelopmeiit, and 
those who refuse to adopt new 
merchandising methods, he 

iCeyCt.will fall by the wayside 
and will leave the field wide 
open for the progreeeive mer
chant. .

Because he has such Implicit 
confidence in Manchester’s fU'

^ o u l d  K b o w

Philip Pr Dine

H e b rb n

The Hebran^and.Onead Oon- 
gregGtMiiRl . Churches n ow  ore 
eofifronted with the task of find
ing a successor for the Rev. 
John N. Cross, whose restgna' 
tion as p a i^  of 
churches becomes 
January 1, 1988.

sweets; Mrs. ’ Maty - Ihxw , 
Christmas Becorathma; Mrs. 
Janet BanY.-7.yB^ j^ jhan ts; 
Mra. Y,«iii«f Biriililiii(i»ii Maiiia 
Mra. BUrtoy DobSlsBfay, pblld- 
ren'a taUa; Hugh Ryan, men's 
table: Mis. I.yita Meriitt, gift 
Itema; Mra. Chariotte Bhoray, 
and Mra. Mildred Porter, anaek 
bar.

Of course there win be a grab 
the linked *>kl there will be a special 

effective on ^Me for the Young People’s 
FeUoweMfi.,

^ elevig U m
8:00 I

wauuy Aiiu

1^) woothMir.Qiaat
'oodpMker (0>

PlMss Don’t Bat the : Maiw (C)
^  CrWs '

The Hebron First Oongrega- All this means a good deal of 
tional Church Council baa work and a good many dona/- 
named the following persons as' Uons. EspeMally needed are 
members of the committee in ■uch items as blue laundry de
charge: Mrs. Albert A. Ooolidge, tergent plastic bottles, baby food 
church women’s acUVltlea; Misp jars with sarew tops, A box 
Alberta ISldlng, finance com- foe donations will be plabed ib 
mittee member;. Charles L. Wal- fits church vestibule. Items for 
lace, former chairman of the ^  children’s table are needed, 
executive committee; Mtuson inexpensive toys, for example. 
Belden, board of Deacons; All of St. Peter’s church wom- 
Lloyd 8. Grant, president ^  the an are to meet at Phelpe Hall

SiOO

(80) Supemuui (40) Dennis Meases 
(90 Whst's NewT a$> MoTia .|) l̂eotloa ODTsraas', Eleotli (80) WhlrlYbirds (80) Eleettoa Returns(lu) Bye-Dentli>(M) Japan
ja )̂ snd Bis Irisads

fils

Pilgrim Fellowship.
A similar group of Gilead 

church people are also at work 
on the p)toblem.

Republican Plans

cm Thursday mornings from « :*0 
on, to Sew end work on projects 
for the Christmas fair. The 
meetings will be held each 
TTiursday through November.*

I) News Sports, WeeUhsr I) Cheymme (23) Club House (10) News. WeaOier 
(10-33-80) HunUey-BrinklST { 8) Walter Cronkite (34) Wbat's Newt (13) Newsbeat' 8-30) Petmr. Jennlnes—News 8) Movl*

I Oovstogs

.& r s » ’
r . ' W ' D I L . -

M> Book Beat
i f 5 W r i » n r

ecUoa Qova■ “  rlMC
{8) gibacrii 8) MecUoL

s

t  13) Petticoat. JwtSoB 30-40) Peyton PlaM 
Tbe Fu

(O
LENOX PHARMACY

i l j ^H) OonnsoUM; WbafaeadT

299 E. CENTER STRRET^49-0896

(34) Aaron Oopload------  toe-. ojS.(34) Dateline;(18 )

8) TpA 
18) (Mbeorlption TV 
10) Traokdown

solwol. He then attended the 
Clark School, Hanover, NH., 
and in 1960 groduated from Col
by College, Waterville, Me, 

After receiving a BA degree 
from Colby, he spient one year

The Hebron Republican Tbwn Members ore asked tau bring T:16

(30) Open Mike 
(34) Calendar 
(33-30) New*. Weather

( 12)
( 8) CBS Neiwn ____
1 3«-10-I3-3O-33«M0) Newa BporlA Weather 
(IH) lkr>r Adults Only 
( I) Election Ooveraaa - f20) ABC Nljthtllfe ----- • ■ -  (O

committee now plans to send 
newsletter to servicemen from 
Hebron, and to Include' college 
students on the mailing list if 
this can be arranged. Mr. Hed- 
ley E. Hill is chairman, and

at the U iU v ^ ^  of W^onWm working With him are Robert
working towird his Mabter’s p, oafazzo, Mrs. Harry Wirth,Taa<B«eaiAa»l«i1 vJ’wwaeaevA—_ _ _ '

lunch and enjoy good fellowahlp 
while woriting.

St. Peteris Notes 
Flowers on St. Peter’s attar 

Sunday were given by Doris An- 
denon In memory of her ktte 
husband, Bruce Anderson.

New candle lighters, present
ed by St. Peter’s B c^ ’ Club, 
were in memory of Bnioe An-

(80-40) Elports Camera
(23) MOOTacbuaetU HlfhUshts
(24) Sea ProttUers

11:30

(10) Toolsht Show ((h 
(80) Ble<Uloh_Itetun)a (40) Bmrts Pinal

U )k i^  S iL

7:80
(40) Peter Jennlnxs—News 
(10-22-80) My Mother, the CMr 
(C)
(24) Elltott Norton 
(12) UntouehaMei 
(30^) Ctxnbot

U.-36
U:80

( 8) Movie « !)
(13) Movie 
(40) Election BetorM 
(23) Election Retoma, Covems-e Rnol

11:48
13:00

80) Tonltht Show (O  
8) Newa. Sporta, weather(32) ’TonlMt Show' 

( 8) Movie 
(40) Henr CMtnn

(C)

SEE SAl'Ulur&a'S TT WEEK FOB OOBtFLETS UBXlIfO

degree ih Industrial Manage- Charles WaUace and Mrs.
ment He Is now M tn p l^ g  his Richard M. g W  Mrs. Rich- _____  . ___________
course at the University of ij^don  has been named to derson, and were blessed by tJie 
Hartforde plan a i>arty social in January,̂  Rector at the 10 a,m, Siichar-

While at Colby, he played ^  name a committee to as* "t* Th® senior choir rehearsal 
. . . goalie on the school’s  cham- ĝ gt. A discussion of most im- will be hdd this Tuesday ai 7 :80

^  because he beHeves pionshlp hockey squAd and was portant town needs at a rbeent P-m., with Ronald Miner (Mrect- 
that Manchester s Chamber of named to the All New England meeting brought out need for
Commerce Is one of the finest team in 1949-50. Although he increased fire protection. Church Canvass

hasn’t played h<x;key since,' he Houses being built in the north-' Sunday wHl, be Loyalty Sun-

Radio
(IM s Bsflog ta oh i^  only those news InCadeaata e i  10 ar IB 
■Diante length. Some atnasna t t u r r j  ether short newaonata.)

O l D - F m i O I E S

in New England, he has accept
ed the post of chairman of the 
Chamber’s Retail Division, 
charged with the task of plan
ning townwide sales events.

Dine’s confidence stems from 
personal experience for, in the 
37 months that he has been man
aging House and Hale, the 
store’s gross sales have almost 
doubled, and 19S6’s receipts will 
exceed all yearly figures of the 
past 20 years.

When Gorin Inc. of Boston as
sumed * (xxitrol of House and 
Hale oii July 27, 1063, its man
agement estimated that toe 
store would show Its first profit 
by toe ned of 1965. That goal 
was reached 12 months early, 
by the end of 1964, end now, in 
light of toe excellent results, 
toe goal has been amended.

Gorin Inc., which owns S3 
stores in the Boston area, placed 
Dine in charge of the Manches
ter operation, told him what was 
expected of Mm, and then gave 
Um free rein.

He remodeled the entire first 
floor, including the installation 
of new fixtures, and is now plan
ning to remodel the seoopd floor 
08 well.

Dine restocked every one of 
the store’s departments and 
created a few new ones, re
tained all of the persoiuiel and 
Increased their morale, en
thusiasm and salaries.

The store’s staff has grown 
from the 24 employes at toe 
time of toe switch to 76 today, 
with the posslWlity of more to 
<x>me.

Dine is not stronger to mer
chandising — he came to House 
And Bale from Gorin’s central 
Boston office where, for. two 
years, he was men’s funiish- 
ings buyer for the entire chain. 
Prlo); to that position, he had 
managed three 
stores for Gorin.

b:00
8:00
t:06

LonsDitf
WDBO-lSiS
John Wade 
Hobinson

Is always m  the lookout for po- part of Hebron are on the <lay *t toe local .Oongregationsd 
tential players who express In- increase, and are a long dls- Ohurch. In preparation, a meet-
terest in Ctolby.

Dine still skates however, and 
can be found on area ice when-

tance from the fire department. oA oenvaseers will be held 
St Peter’s Fair Thursday evening in toe down-

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church stairs Sunday whool rooms. It 
ever the weather permits. His v^men are already planning for !• Important that all canvassers 
other hobbles are skiing, golf y,gjj. fair, wMch Is b«ep these dates in mind, toe
(he shoots In the mid SOJs) and jq dhurcb says.
sailMg. _ Dec. S from 7 to 9 p.m. end —

He ow sa l8 .foo t"F u n F ito " £>ec. 4 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
which he keeps In a garage be- r  will be the big money-r^s-

8:00
7.00
8:00

13:00

News. Sian Oft 
w ic B -

hind his hwne at 148 Park 8 t. w  affair of the year. Net pro-
on favorable days ^eeds will go towards the mis- 

elonary pledge and purchase of 
more tables and (toaiis tor 
Phelps Hall.

Bootbs and ebairmen ore: 
Mrs. Molly Eschman and Mrs.

and sails it
In (tonnecticut-shoro waters.

Dine, a U.S. Army veteran, 
served as sergeemt in the Difan- 
try’s 6th Rangers, stationed in 
the Canal Zone and in Conti
nental UTS. ‘

His favorite organization is 
the (Chamber of Commerce, but 
he is also a member of Man- 
cheater Klwanis', the Hartford 
Colby Club and Delta Upsllon —  
Fraternity and is a former 
member of the Belmont (Mass.) 9 , 
Country Club.

Dine, attends Manchester's
Teniple Beth ShiHom and, when 
he lived in Boston, was a mem
ber of that city’s 'Temple Israel.

An experienced merchandis
ing man, Dine has been reading 
the pulse of the buying public 
tor years and is convinced that 
the country’s'M ain Streets are 
here to stay.

He says, "There Is room for 
everyone. Just be sure to make 
your establishment and product 
eye - pleasing and correctly 
priced, and toe customer wlH 
seek you out."

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron- correspondent, BOsa 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

5:00
8:15
6:00
«;46
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:18

10:06
(0:40
13:00
13:16
8KI0
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Bartford Highlistata News
Quiet HourswiNr-UMNews 
Dial U 
News
lx>well Thomas
The World Tonluht
Barry Reotonsr'
News
Dla: 13Comment
Dial U
Nows
Slxn OffwTtn—laaa 
Afternoon BAitioA

30 News, Sports, Weather 
46 Americana 
06 Conversation Pteea ’
30 News of the World 
00 Election Returns 
10 Nlshtbeot
00 News Sporta, Weather 
30 Art Johnson

« wjop-ttia00 Qeorxe Brewer 
00 Ken Urlftin 
00 Stan Doualas

W HEN YO U CAN  W ALTZ 
TH R O U G H  W A SH D A Y W ITH  AN

FERRY BUSINESS UP 
CAPE MAYpN.J. (AP) — tte  

Cape May-Lewes, Del., ferry 
had a 46.9 per cent increase iri. 
traffic during July, August and 

Mary London, stuffed toys; Mrs. September compared to the 
Miriam Ryan and Jean Cole, same three months of last yetur, 
food and baked items; Mrs. the general manager, Nolan C. 

Roes, cartdy and other Chandler, says.

W IN  A  DIAM OND
. 1 CARAT BING
\ jU S T  COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PABKADE

SALEATS 
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES
m C D i C f l L v

PHf lRmf lCY
344 MAIN STREET

4 - C Y C L E
D R Y E R

SAVE 
NOW-ONLY

MURDER INDICTMENT
HARTFORD (AP) — Walter 

S. Rosebopo, 23 of New. Britain 
was Indicted by a Hartford Su
perior Court Grand Jury Mon
day for first degree murder Ih 

department connection with the Augiirt 10 
slaying of 61-year • old Jamea

Before then, from 1960 to 1958, Fenriell. 
he had been \1ce president of a Police said Roseboro shot 
chain of five junior department Fennell twice In the head with 
stores In the Boston area, a small calibre pistol followli^

named Dine’s Synddoate and an argument In a New Britain 
owned by his family. apartment which the two men

The stores were sbld in 1968 ahareiL ‘
when. Howard Dine, Philip’s ' 
father.

.. .-' X .

retired and moved to 
Florida, where he still resides. 
Philip’s mother, Bertha Rane 
Dine, passed away a few years 
ago.
. Dine, at toe age of 88 one 'of 

ManMiester’s most eligible 
bachelon, was born in Boston, 
where bt attended gmmmer

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUe

1*7

e L g - F i S E I O I E D ■-I.

Modeni dryers are electric! According to an old wives’ tale ’There’s nothv 
ing like sun and the swer' outdoors for drying clothes.’ ’ But. . .  it Is an 
old wives’ tale! -

Call up or t»ma In. Ask for the cash you 
want and gat tost service, tool Do yourwant and gat tost service, tool Do your 
shopping, pay your bills, enjoy the h o lid ^  
You pick uia terms . . .  you pick the pay-___  . you pi(
manta . . .  at Beneficial, whara-you 
that BIQ O.K. for cathi Call up and seel

I NWtteeaMt

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUtrr 
OF LOA N

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
81.16 1000

' *On 84 month plan.

A modem electric dryer Is better. The always shines In electric dryers
. . .  even on the darkest, niost formidable days. And it’s never cold in 
electric dryers. . .  even when the snow is falling fast Dust dirt and ashes? 
Not in electric dryers.
Clothes that are dried fn' electric dryers dry gently. They never end up 
wind-whipped, faded, or frozen. They always come out fluff/ and smell
ing sweet. « .  either damp-dry ready for ironing or bone-dry ready to fold« 
whichever you wish.
V  Hear HElicOHAUFHOUIL7dSe.e^llon.-^rL5WCCC, 1290 iUA'106.9FM

tpana up to $1000— Loans life-lnaurad at low coat. 
Banaicid Financa to. of Manchastar ,

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
||itQlMH9419i • (Oiwr Sol Haw Eniland TtL Bu8iom,lHiKd

T h e  H artfo rd  E le c tr ic  L ig h t C o m p a n y

rim m s m k m  am uc e m m

:) ' ■:

All this convenience at this low price)
•  4 cycles and 8 h ^ ts for aU-fabiic care ..  
a Speda) drying for wash 'n wears . y v
•  Easy-to-cleap top-mounted lint icreeit

'; a Gentle EtpiarFlow Tempered-Heat dndnit• r ...............

ns INSTALUTim ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR ELECTRIO DRYER OR 

HELCO LRKS

AUTOMATIC WASHER
2 SPEEDS, 2. C Y C lfS  ~

Indudes:
• Seif-Clean^ Lint ¥OU0
• Infinite Water Level Ctmtrota
• 5 Wash an d Rinse Temp.
• Automatic Bleadi Dispenser

ac»va(at»eoLSain«tiiii«F>taieattYiairtiMiCiaii.8w>i
Tia4ii»i*i^artnCAim4Wwiaa%i(Wi)ii.Mn»i»w.HMk

leNw HeSe*i HNH|ek

Tceted. Adjusted. DeUvered. Serviced By Ouf< i 
Own MechAniesr-Famoae For Smrvice Since 198r I

.............  ' ........ .. I riiiii in i j

C
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t »  Am  nM oC tmabUMUoa of «U bowi 
pMoiiM orodttod to tt m Bot .qttenrloe er 

p a »«  BBS alao &  I oObI B«m
j a  ^SSb M  wp>diBe>Hoe of opoctal 

Itjg liir BSrfB w  lUBo fOBirrod.

M l MroMo oUoBt of N. JB. A. W " ^ 'i ' 
.WblMli^ BoyfoooatBtlToo .̂̂  Twfc’i

10BBAU o r  CniCOLAr

•>- I  PklB.

— 1 >m. mday. ^   ̂ .
. ooBdUBo: 10:10 B.m. eoek <iv cf- 
MlB*»t OBteWBy--•  MJH >

TMBday, KortiWier «  '

^  A iJw m krf B ^ore'M cettB f 

. D m on*BCB  ̂ otf*licalii AlJ|ifini Con*- 
fm o e t now anwpM to 1>« ott' BCftai, 

m ii timo for and foi^or.^ 
wte- oMî nalljr oonoBiyed m  a ;m > 

— iTTirattran « f  Um famous Baadunf 
Oooforenoe, ImM in Indonesia, in 1M6, 
w M i the new and awakeidiiif frioedoma 
of Asia and Africa met together for 
the first time and-^Impaed ^  poasi* 

X  bUHlM of nmtUia und^tandUig and^co* 
ojmtattett toward peace and j wrogn«  in 
the worid. Tber wero also, pHvlieged, aft 

,  ^ that Bandung Oonferenoe, to glimpse 
something els »» the t^pora ifiy benign 

< soantenanoe o f a Communist China 
aager, even then, to spread a brand of 
TOvOIUtlflQary leadership which v ^  not 
In-exaot harmony with the slightly older 
and mors tirsd revotatioalsm.of Soviet 
Knssta. ’ ■ ■'<

By'the tUne the Algieea Conference 
was achedoled for last winter, the rivalry 
between the Russian and the Chinese 
brands of Cmnmunism, and between 
fiieir xtvnl effoirts to spread and gain in‘> 
fhMsiee among the newly dweloping lui* 
tions in both Aala and Africa, had come 
out into the open, and the Algiers Con* 
fetenoe came, to "have its primary Im* 
portanee because of > that rivalry. It 
was not to demohatrate,'tUs-C^er* 
coice, the unity and common caim' of 
the Atro-Asiaii world so much as it 
was to reveal which Communist giant 
was 'inaidag oiit beat in .that world— 
Russia or China.

Laat winter, it was. China which 
seemed to he yritmlng that'battle. Ihe 
pay-off was that Chirm was invited to 
the Algiers Ccinferenoe, but fiiat Russia 
was not! Then- a revohiQooanr^ieb^p in 
Algeria itself changed the-identity of 
the hoet govenunent; so many of tha 
potential guests were unoertatn whether 
ttiey wanted'to come into the new and 
unpredictable atmoapfaSre that the Con
ference had to be poetpohed, over the 
strenuous proteeta of China, which want- 
ad it  hdd . aa - scheduled, but to the 

. pieastire of Ruesia, vddcfa had riever got 
Itself In v l^  ' ^

Bi the intervening months, the strug* 
gte over who would be allowed to come 
to the Algiers Conference, if it was held, 
began an over again. And'in this atrug- 
glo Russia drained fihe advantage of ah 
Invitation aft last But when this hap-** 
pened, China î nnounced that It would 
now boycott the Conference, end now 
the sltnatlon was Just the reverse of 
what it had been laat Whiter.' Row 
Russia wanted the cdnference'. to be 
held, China wanted it postponed.

It has iK>w turned'out to be postpone- 
^ meat and the kind of ~ postponement 

vdilch seems to mean forever. And, al
though RusWa and China each hajd its 
particular champions and sympathisers 

- inaide the Afro-Asian group of 46 na
tions, what the group 'aa a whole has 
now said by its adjournment without 
ba-ving held the CrniferSkice for which it 
was gathered' is that it sees ito' value 
or advantage In cpnstltutbig itself a bat- 

' - Oeground for the SovWt-Chtnese rival- 
»y. ■ -

The original Bandung Coitferenoe in 
1965, met in a spirit of celebration of 
the'end of the era of colonialism in the 
amrld. Since that time, the member na
tions have-had -10 more years experi- 
mice with their own| freedom from old- 
fashioned coloniallam and 10 more 
yean acquaintance, at varying dis
tances' and in varying degrees, with the 
gamse of influence, intrigue, and pres- r 
■ure the world’s big powers still manage 
to play, even in tbe wake of oolonialism.

And their main verdict, at Algiers this 
. week, has been that they wanted to. 
take themselves away from this post- 
ooVmlaHsm colonialism, and be sateUites 

t, “ ®*>®dy. to the «id , they rejected the 
' buaineas of making any choice between 

p . OMna and Russia.
That is surely healthy tqn them, and 

It also haa a side meaning tor the Unlt- 
-  ̂'•d Statos. They don’t want- anybody's 

bsMVDlMit post-colonialism, : including 
oon! The cue for seneible and Intelll- 
gent gnat,, powers Is to rapeot these 
n«w govereignMes of the wprtd, in atU- 

• tnto .as weli as in deed, even when it 
may ssem,' to qne greet; power or an- 
ether, that their afffUni eould stand g 
qtttls imdgiog from 'outekM. Rot to let 
them make tbeir own mtstalies—to put 
it a t^ ^  extreme—can to the great and 

^^Mftly big pewer mletake hythl# ere of

; III* allqwed.to learn la
~<^ft 'tbjiy jt o  e iM ^ u g h o f ttohr own 

sovwWgnty' to to  able to 
. -iilaH. tbs procsss i f  sur*

readettag part of it  again,-not to any 
nsw wtonlahara, but to a United Na
tions world-ordsr, which will Increase 
chanoss that so iqany natkM can; sur-' 

• viva.

CloMr To tile  B.A. A t Birth
We are forced to say. It again and 

again in this space, even against all our 
own iiutlnctlve incredulities.

This is a miracle' age—an ag* of al
most instant miracles.

It seems only yesterday that .some
body proposed the master solution of 
the 'great American educational com
petitive tangle

’That, said Mmebody, would be simple 
Just award everybody a BA. degree at 
birth. >

That would throw the great rat race 
out the window, and leave people to seek 
education, and institutions to provide it, 
according to their instincts and capaci
ties.

And now; mirablle dictu, comes actual 
news from Fordham College, vdildi is 
goihg to inaugurate, a year from now, a 
test program by wUch a group of stu
dents will to award^ a bachelor of ar]ts 
degree at the . end of their freshman 
year.'

’Ihls isn’t quite at-the cradle. But it 
is three years closer. Under the test pro
gram, youngsters wiB be rseOivIng their 
btohelor of arts degree at the tender 
age of 18,
■ Ttl# Tbrdham Innovation,. it is true. 
Will not have the purity of principle In
volved in awarding degrees at birth. 
These particular students will get their 
degress rt 18- as the result of a 
process q f , telescoping the present 
seventh grade,. the four years of high 
school,' and the four years of college into 
a six year course. Students will have to 
work for their degrees, and will still 
be under some pressure and competitipn. 
And one reason for the experimental in
novation Is the feelii^ of the' Rev. l«o  
McLsuighlln, -the new President of Ford- 
ham University, that the educational 
process Is taking too many years of one’s 
life, in these days when post-graduate 
work is becoming almost the -normal 
thing.

On the other hand, the proposed ex
periment has at least an instinct toward 
taking some of the rat race competition 
out of education. The students selected 
for this special accelerated prog^m are 
not. Father -McLaughlin says, going to 
be selected because they are geniuses, 
or in the top percentage of their class. 
And, he promises, they are going to be 
watched, to to sure they don’t start 
putting rat race strain on themselves. 
•JWe’w  dealing with Uvea,” says Father 
H^ughUn, "aiid we cannot treat that 
Ughtly.r .

Ihat’s a,nke way to |rat Itr—lives, not 
always necess^y degrees, titles, status 
professions, academic standings, or 
tv «i income ratings, but Uvea

Crackdown Time

’ aeW pattoos.' For ta l great lea- ADVOCATB

There are laws to protect legiUmate 
OQoiicient̂ oua objectors, These laws wlU 
continue to be recognized, ' but it is 
time to crack down on the draft dodg
ers, ktoks, chronic demonstrators, aitd 
Cdmmunists who are distorting the pic
ture of American support for freedom 
in the world.

/"There ia no domestic danger that 
these people will in any way weaken 
American determination to protect the 
people of South IHet Nam. On the con
trary it la Ukely that demonstrations 
Uke those of .the past weekend wUl 

. strengthen this determination. Oeepite 
the campus activities of some young 
kooks our youth will "raUy around the 
F1^.” Enlistments have Jumped with 
the increased draft calls.

The danger is nqtJii.My faltering on 
the part of loyal Americans. There al
ways have been pacifists in this coun
try in every war, and they have been 
tolerated and largely ignored. Of course, 
a person who was a patriot and w'ar 
leader in the war against Hitler and Is 
a pacifist in a war against Communism 
deserves the critical appraisal that he 
will surely get

The danger is that the activities of 
these persons who give the Impression ' 
to our friends abroad and more espe
cially to the enemy that we are not 

In our determination to defend 
om in South 'Viet Nam. Reports 
Hanoi state that the North Viet- 
se are convinced that we are half- 
ed In our war effort and that we j 

will withdraw when we do not win an ' 
easy victory. This same belief Is echo
ed In every Communist capital In the 
world.

It must be granted that some of the 
administration words in the past have 
encouraged this belief. ’The constant re
frain that we are ready to negotiate, 
when history proves that no one has 
ever negotiated anything with the Red- 
Chinese, has been considered weakness 
by the Commimist cemp. The massivs 
buildup and determined action In - the 
field unforunately hu been, ignored by 
the Reds. The "demonstra'tions’’ have 
convinced Communis  ̂ leaders that 
America is weak and divided.

’Ihe nation has been treated to dis
graceful exhibitions by so-called col- 

Jege students for some time. College Is 
'll place for study, not for riots. Those  ̂
who want to riot should be tossed out 
Frpfessors -who teach treason should to 
removed. No nation need tolsrate trea
son In the name o f “ free speech” any )> 
more thfui it need tolerate obscenity. A  
good deal has been written about short
age of space In colleges. It  this space 
were used by students Instead'-tl dem
onstrators there might to^Anough to go 
around. , ■

Draft dodgers should to  roudded upw 
Llk# the conscientious objectors, there 
is a law to apply to draft dodgers too.
4 ® aroused public opinion led by a de- 
tormined Presklenft will effectively quiet 
most o f thî  kooka. —  BT ĵ̂ MFORD

j. ?r
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'  . On New England Cainpuses WHh Reginald Pinto

BETHLEHEM CHAPEL,’ ROMAN CATHOLIC: Brandeis Univeraity

B re s lin
The Last Day

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 -V  The 
■ leaves, blown in from me plot 

in the middle of the wi^street, 
were In a pile in the/doorway. 
Campaign literatureyiilrty from 
the sidewalk, was ^xed in with 

■ }®?ves. The /double doors 
were'unlocked. Wside, the build
ing was em i^/ and the blinds . 
were drawh.jAe Madison Club,

, 739 Eastern P ârkway, Brooklyn, 
the politic^ club where Abe 
Beame' Comes from, began the 
last day of the biggest election 
in its history -with nobody on 
duty. /

Inride, in the darkness and in 
a mustiness- which comes from 

years of cigar smoke, the 
place was bare. Folding chairs 
were set up in a long meeting 
room onthe first floor. On the 
wall wt̂ s a chart of the district, 
the 18th AD, which will be filled 
■with figures as the returns come 
In tonight. A  pay telephone 
booth and a couple of le2.t!ier 
couches were on the second 
floor. A kitchen was on the 
third. Other^se^ there was 
nothing. This is the place the 
monriere are skid to call home.

Abe Beame was a block cap
tain for the Madison Club. The 
beri block captain the dub ever

had, they say. The club Is run 
by. Stanley Stcin^, who inherit
ed it from his father. Steingut 
Is a man with hooded eyes and 
a faint smile. He Is, each year, 
at this time, called a boss and'  
a wire-puller. He is considered 
to be the main part of this thing 
called The Machine. like 80 per 
cent of everything politicians 
say In the Fall, this is a fable. 
Steingut is a pleasant fellow who 
has been in politics all his life 
and has won some things," lost 
out on others, and now stands 
to win or lose again. With Abe 
Beame, and with himself. He is 
running for reelecUon as a State 
Assemblyman.

As John Llndoay has shown 
in making this election seem 
Just about even this morning, 
the politicians who should get 
rapped in this city are the Re
publicans who in the past In- 
suited New York with candi
dates who were so bad their own 
wives didn’t vote for them. Lind
say has given this city the kind 
of election it deserves.

Steingut was in Manhattan, at 
Beame election headquarters. 
"Nobody’s in the club?’’ he said 
over the phone. " If there was 
somebody there, I ’d chase him

out. ’The people are supposed to 
be out to the streets. '

Outside, to the air thal was 
turning cold,, a red station 
wagon went, down Eastern Park- 

'way with its loud speakers say
ing, "'Vote the entire Demo
cratic team*' and a few blocks 
further down there was another 
station wagon saying, “Vote for 
John Lindsay, he cars” and 
campaign workers were at all 
the subway stotions. They were 
placing piles of literature on the 
sidewalk. The wind whipped at 
the paper and soon the litera- 
tbre blew eveiywhere.

Beame was scheduled to be 
in the Bronx -during thS day. 
But when the cars puUed up to 
a speaking stand to Farkchester 
there was only Bobby Kennedy, 
to a banker’s gray topcoat, 
reaching out to grab the hands 
of the crowd of 16 and 16-year- 
olds, the ones who -wiU be 21 in 
the national election year 1972. 
Abe Beame was missing most of 
the scheduled stops In the Bronx 
yesterday. He was spending We 
time filming. tele-vision com- 
merciid to Manhattan. Kennedy 
spoke words for Beame," but the 
hand grabbing was for himself.

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

RusseU B ., Hathaway, assist
ant treeuBurer of tbe Manchester 
Trust Company, appointed ma
jor, of tolahtry and assigned to 
command of the ’Third Battalion, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Na- 
tlpnal Guard.

Gov. Raymond B. Baldwin, 
Republics incumbent for re- 
election, tells, raUy of 600 at 
Mâ ronic Temple that Republi
can admtolstratlon to the state 

, .to, the pa^ t-wo years has em- 
phasi)^ the creation of work 
and the traitong of youth.

10 Years Agoi
1 ■ : ' . ; ; j-s.

Sherwood J. Robb, chairman 
of the Board of Education, sub- 
mt^^projectril'school enrollment 
flgur^ to General Manager 
Richard Martin which show that 
if a now junior high school is 
hot built by 1959, some 490 pu- 
pUs wlU be left out in the cold.
, (iheney Bros, offers to sell 
Globe HoUow property to town 
for $1,260,000 and make two al
ternative offers under which the 
town could buy part of the land.

On This Bate

f  In 1783, George Washington de
liver^  his Farewell Address to 
the Anny.

> i 11 * 1
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To , thlA otoerver, tbe. moat 
' poignant and compelling mo
menta of tto Comtltutiimal 
6 ^vention —  tbe moments 
when, if the delegates ware ever 
going to to moved, they should 
have been moved—were tboae in 
which the most unexpected 
partnership of the Convention 
was making its appeal for some 
crunibUng of atriot party linee.

bn the surface, no partner
ship in political history has been 
more unlikely. One was the 
Democratic delegate from 'West- 
port, Penn Kimball, former 
brain truater in the 'Bowles ad
ministration, and a liberal.

And the other was Newman 
Marsllius, the Republican dele
gate from Trumbull, one of the 
first Goldwater leaders in Con
necticut, and. a conservative.

Early In the season, these two 
gentlemen from tbe opposite 
ends of the poUtical rainbow 
discovered they, had two things 
in epmmon- -̂a love o f Connecti
cut, and a passionate belief that 
the Omstltutloinal Conventlion 
to which theiy were driegates 
owed it to Itself and to the 
state to include to its new Ck>n- 
stltuUon Just a few special con
cessions to the Ide^ of good 
government

As the CtonvenflMi progress
ed, they became almost insepa
rable to their thoughts and 
their plans. They began nour
ishing a wistful Uttle dream. It 
was a dream that perhaps the 
moment would come when, with 
Kimball leading a small insur
rection of Democrats and Mar
sllius answering with a small in
surrection of Republlceuis, they 
might break the whole iconven- 
tlon open to a non-political, 
non-partisan approvid of one or 
two principles of good govem- 
mept management

By the time they* came down 
to their sero hour, they surely 
knew the Convention, and their 
fellow delegates, haiL hardened 
and bound themselves out of the 
reach and rangie of any, tmeh 
naive appeal. But they went 
through the motions anyway. 
Halfway through their effort, 
Marsllius confessed, with that 
boyish, appealing grin of his. 
that - he and his Democratic 
counterpart had been "trying to 
work out a little package deal” 
which would hot be to the glory 
or renown of any individual or 
party but Just for the state.

And sometime'- during the 
Îtocess When he was SSeondtog 

a motion by Marrilhu, or Mar- 
siltuB was supporting a motion 
by him, Kimball delivered, to th-- 
quietest voice imaginable, but 
still a voice which seemed, to 
contain all of wistfulness, lUl of 
common sense idealism, and also 
a world of emotion, thq- most 
memorable short speech of the 
Convention.

Kimball’s themes for the day 
were simple. He hoped that it 
might to possible to get a vote 
on one of those issues which 
could be a vote strictly on its 
merits. He thought that if a pro
posal had been considered sound 
in July and August and in sub
committee and in full committee 
it ought to be considered sound 
that afternoon as well. Re him
self had voted, earlier In the af
ternoon, agfatost his own party 
oir the matter of annual ses
sions. He had.done so because 
he thought, ‘annual sessions 
were right. He had voted that 
way withput any reservation, 
he had not voted that way 
merely because. somebody else 
had agreed to vote some other 

\way.on some other question. 
^On one of the key questions 
of thrir .partnership, Marsllius 
was able to leo4 a gp:and total 
of five Republicans., into his 
partnership with Khnb'tOl. And 
Kimball, on one vote that after
noon, had a grand contingent of 
four Democrats to lead across 
the aisle.

two particular things 
■ they had.'both been fighting for 
—the'right, of the Governor to 
reduce the amount of an appro
priation line. Instq^ of having 
either to accept It or veto tt in 
total, and the right of the Gov
ernor to Initiate and pro
pose grovenunental reorganiza
tion, subject to ultimate ap
proval by the Uriieral Assem
bly, were both Uoked. Just as 
badly and decisively as If the 
most unusual and appealing 
partnership of left and right in 
Connecticut , political' history 
hadn’t been beseeching for the 
Convention one small 'amount of 
big dignity and glory.

A *nioiight for Today
Spoiasored by the Manchester 

O o n ^  of Churcbea

■iM

And the land Ckx} planted a 
gMtlen eastward, in Eden; and 
there He put man whmn He had 
fonned.”  (Generis 2 :8)
't t  mas' Gottis designjhat man - 

Uve in a Garden of Eden (de
light) and enjoy its good fruits; 
but man by his weakness spoiled 
this design. It la man’s duty to 
restore God’s plan and to make 
of this trortd a Garden of Eden 
In.whteii all men would anjoy 
the good fM te of the earth and 
tha m rarlal uid spiritual 
aoUeveifilmta at manUnd.

Lson Wind, RabM 
Tanpla Beth Sbrioih
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w— t, CX3VEMTRY (AP)—The stats too muoii to to a .ooinddanes,"
srcnk o  Oponpr, ,a Beame rim- fire marshal’s office was urged Potter. ^aliL.-.̂ . 
ntogmMe, Sp^e. Aa did Mario today to inveetlgate Coventry’s ile' saiiii‘'ffis

....................................... ..

vittagsa).
P to S ir it ':^ ,.d e «iw s .' - Jotaaolir ’ td ii

,0 0 6  ̂ C o m m iit c T s
NEW TGRK (AP) - i  TwHity- His thirsty Unad W  Mvetal 

X ftto>yMiBad homawsrd - bound «toP at b m  ^  every sating

^  btaas in ths
ftoocaolnO’ alaacm toe ticket, fourth fire in four weeks. sOhooI, went "too  iagt-' 
stid the one woiet political can- -  
todate ever to appear on a bal
lot in New York Qty since I

XTwy *P «*  a few jn Coventry that destroyed an weeks ago, a deserted two fami- •«,- ptoodTand Dritt- Adminls- P*dgn .1o get aft least 12 more ... . . . . .

abandoned school buUdlng at ly house Was damaged, and tr2 on ^3 to  o v e J ^  prttolemA

Fire CMei Delmar Potter A week agb. a fmrmer otfiOe 
urged toe. action after firemen of toe Junior Ouunber of Com! 
from six towns battled a blaze merce waa destrojivid. Two 
in Coventry that destroyed an weeks ago, a itoserted two fami-

t|ie oeoelaritn of ^  jnesMot pg r̂̂ aual pennlariaa to nriirty) **i*<tey evening’s rush hour as
** *^  Win « flve-alaim fire in a hue gravs-

The Ru Khuc Rian hearings CAPITAL FOOTNOTES Bronx forced a 2(4-
rinelve around a "more vlo- Tto Nathsud Right to Worii 3 ^  .® » « « «
lent’’ subeldiaiy^ Committee Js planning a cam- l>«® *uri?«»rion on New Havto

plato hi toe utea

RsUroad traffic. A

moved downtown, to a street 
comer off Intorv^e Ave., end 
there Were oitiy young ones, 
pusltog to touch' Bobby Ken- 
nlkly, arid he vfna out speaking 
against Lindsay tor Beame. But 
waiteWng him ■ you had to think 
that someday, if John Lindsay 
wins this election today, J^bby 
Kennedy will to out speaking 
against Undsay for himself.

It waa getting, dark, and toe 
flrri cold of toe year wais to tha 
air, when John l4ndsay. stepped 
out of a statiOh wagoi on' 146to 
St. and Seventh Aire, to Harlem.

toe corner of Main and School three Weeks ago another aban- 
Streeta. ^ e d  school Was mined by

"Four Irises in femr weelu .is flames.

Coventtj

Toivn Votes M em bership 
Regiondt P ld iL  Agency

ol peanut butter. /

Senator LeliHing

filled;
Several tbouaand passengers 

bn five trains that had left the 
tormhial heforb the power was 
Shut off bad to sit in tto trains 

_ at tbe/ Woodlawn station or at
r a iu ^

Some of the piusengenr stock 
at Grand Cehtral boandeil sub
ways to get to points where 
toey.ooUld Catch buses to West- 
chaster Oounty ’or Connecticati 
Others took Harlem Division

Covent^ last night became. members on the- planning and 
the eighth town to join commlsalona.

ard L. Neutorgffr. She won a lets. . . Secretary of tto Interior 
full, six-year term tbe following Stewart L. Udall plane Novem- 
year. tor tripe to OeOTgia, Michigan,

Cast summer, she married W l s co n b l h ,  ItDasoitol,
H i Donald C. Smith, chairman of Dr, Philip Solomon, a onis-time Penneylvania and Canada.
He.waa wearing a wrinkled tan Windham. Regional Bahning piinning and sontog com- Oregonian now a Boston peyeW- — ------------- :—

Agency, by passing an ordi- mission, said the alterhate mem- . NO MEASLES CASES
nance'approytal; toe move by a bers should attend cbmmlaslon The Senator says she is quit- HARTFORD (AP)—Oho state 
27-0 VfA^ meefttogs to become aoquatoted *** *'*11 I*®* ® Health Department has-reported

The'ordinance provides that with the proceedings, but Would teavel and ^ i k  bh her bus- were no measles
toe board Of selectmen and toe have no authority to vote un*

tracts.... The State Department trains w «e  held up. 
has described Paris press Power on toe four tracks wa  ̂
charges of a U.8. campaign *1"*̂  riarttog at 4:42 p.m.,
ajhtost Frenrii forriipa policy as ®  enable firemen to lay bosM n-r.-m uivmion

Neutoigsr: Sen. Maurtoe "patent nonsens*” . . . Tha Civil the rrila and get at tto  ^  «  York Central
Neutorger says she -will bow out Aeronautics Board has ap- torisoly bu r^g hulks ^  106 ^
Of j t o  Senate on Jan. 8 .^ 7 -  ^[“ved the request of Eariara, J u ^  n ^  tto Mount Vernon ^ e  blaze. S b ^  took

The 68-year-old Oregon Dbmo- National, Northwest, Trans ***?. „  „  tOxis Most however
crat was first elected to the Sen- World and United Airiinas to At 7:21 p.m., alter fireman -------- , ’ L  . ..
ate in 1960 to fill toe unaxplred negotiate Jointly with tbe inter- tod dug holea beneath the 
erm of her late husband. Rich- national Association of Machin- tracks and run hoses through

î ilncoat tad toe ‘ «^ a r  trf 'hls 
blue shirt had‘̂ a white fray line 
in it and he walked without see
ing to toe speaker’s stend set 
uf) on tihe comer.

Then he . began telking to 
them. Talking in a -voice that 
was tired, and had cracks In it. 
And talking with a feeling, and 
with -words, that toe people cm 
toe comer understood. " I  need 
you,”  he said. "And I  also be- 
'Seve that you need me. Because 
toeee are not your problems. 
They are our muttt:̂  problems. 
I  want to stand at your side. 
It cannot get any worse than 
It Is now. And It can get mwfti

them, toe first train left toe 
Woodlawn station in toe Bronx 
where It had been marooned. 
R was toe 4:80 p.m  ̂local put 
ot Grand Central Terminal for 
Stamfonl, Conn.

ed in or near toe tertninal. 
The Jam started to break when' 

toe 5 p.m. train for Boston toft 
at 7:22 p.ih.

planning and zoning commls- lass they were Sitting in for ta 
Sion Will,each appoint one tep- elected board member, 
resentatlve to the planning ibe ordinance marks the first 
agenCy, toe selectmen for oho time Coventry has had; altep- 
year and toe commission for note members oh the planning

and zoning commission.
Both ordinances will become 

effective, 16 days after publica
tion. '

Coventry is the sixth town to 
Join the regional planning agen
cy by ordinance; two others

bond's papers.

K lan  (M fshoot

INDICTED IN HOkJ^UP
NEW HA'VEN (AP) — A fed- 

eral grand Jury indicted Cleo- 
Police arrested, two high school phll (Sam) Griffin, 28, of Hart- 

boys and accUMd them of set- ford Monday for a $2,900 -holdup 
Ung the fire. Booked on arson in Wilson Oct. 21. ~
chfuges were Neil Aversano,' !-!, Griffin, who was arrested two 

.  J . ^ ^ dhd Joseph Cuccia, 16, both of days later, is accused of hold-
< ^ s  r^ rted  to OonnTOticnrt Bponx. tog up toe Wilson branch of the
last week. The department Detectives said a cardboard Federal Savings and Loan As-
that to a comparable week last toe ride of a bus had soclaUon of Windsor. An ac-
year there were 66 eases. g t̂ aUrg dropped on oumpUce is rtiU being scuj^t,

driver's seat. They said
two. After the initial term, toe 
representatl-ves -will be appoint
ed for two years.

A  second ordinance' 'also 
unanimously pscssed permits the 
board of selectmen to appoint
three- alternate members to toe
planning .and,, zoning conunis- have Joined by passing resohi- 

n^wai^toe beri John Lindsay -otoe
better.”.'^

I  evpr heard. They all must 
gOLbetter on toe lari day. They 
said Beame was very good on

more than two of the alteriiate 
members Should Attend com
mission meetings to 'become

toe streets to Brooklyn lari acquaint^ wito toe proceed-
nigtat, toe lAst night of an elec
tion New York'tieserved.

1966 Publishers Newspeiwr 
Syndicate - _ ...

A rea  W eather

togs, but would have no au
thority to vote linless they were 
sitting'to for an elected board 
member.

The'ordinance marks toe first 
time (Coventry has had alternate

question whether the resolu
tions are valid.

The eight member towns 
are Wtodham, Mansfield, Aril* 
ford, Obaphtin, Scotland, Ltoa- 
non and Hampton. Oolumbte 
and Willtogton, the other two 
towns to’ toe region, faa-ve not 
yet ttaen action on Jbintog the 
planning agency, -

Klan; Ameridan spriled back- there
waitt is Naciretoa.. Oohgresston- Mumps increased from 89 to 84 _______ ____ __^ ___
al -probers say it’s ajso toe cases, Infectious mononucleosis they became suspicloim' when 
name, of -an apparent offriioot of from 204 to 206 cases and young A-versano went to a pd- 
the Ku Klux IGen. gonorrhea from 66 ,to .67 cases.. station and asked what had

PhlUp Manuel, an Investigator CWckenpox declined from 68 happened to toe fire, 
for toe House Ommittee on Un- cases, and Syphilis de- Grand Central Terminal was
American Acti-vttieB, says Na- creased from 18 to 12 cases. Jammed during toe tieup. There 
cirema was' formed for those 0 ®c new case of trichinosis was were long lines at telepborie 
who want "more -Violent ac- preported, putting this year’s booths aa commuters called 
Uon.” tetel at 14 so far. their families.

It was incorporated to Geor
gia, Manuel says, and its pur
pose as stated to a charter is 
"to toatill patriotism and reacti
vate liberty and Justice for the 
body politic.”

Georgia Klan wltnesees have 
refused to answer questions on 
Nacirema to oMntoittee’a 
hearings on toe Klan.

The W orld 's  Best 
Perfiim es-Colognes

"Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUe

S in g a p o re  C h ie f  S ays U .S . 
Ig h b ra n t o f Its  P ro b le m s

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — Up 
top two Inches of snow fell in 
hilly sections of Western Con
necticut during toe night as the 
state experienced toe first gen
eral snOw flurry activity of the
season. SINGAPORE ( A P ) • Amerl- Referring to Malaysia, Lee

Accompanied a fresh outbreak cans are ignorant of prdblema said,'"supposing I  get a nelgh- 
of cold air, a band Of snow in Malaysia and Singapore, rî rz bor with involvement of toe na- 
fliirries and even a few Singapore’s prime minister, and'tpre that toe South Vietnamese 
thundershowers moved south- should leave them to Britain have with toe Americana. I  can 
ward over Southern New Eng- and its Oommonwealto asso- Imagtoe a. very unhappy ritua- 
land during mid - evening and elates. tion arislliig ”̂
passed southeast of the area by Prime Minister Lee Kuan Lee spoke cif 'A rita countries 
midnight, the U- S. Weather Yew was referring to reports and poliUciaha as ha-riiig liene- 
Bureau said. that toe United States may offer fited under AmerTcan aid pro-

The snow melted on contact assistance, possibly of a mill- grams, and noted toaft some 
with toe warm -ground at most tary nature, to Singapore’s people say, "well, why not?V 
valley,)qcayon$.bii!i®'ftet.of toe jieighbor Malaysia. Britain also “ I ’ll teU you why not,’ ’ Leq 

- filghaa: liillB ai lesist Jiave.a coat- is^discussing possible changes in eaJd, his voice- rising, "Because 
tag ,Cf white at dawn. its military responsibility In the that Is the surest way to perdi-

Following the snow flurries vast area east of Suez, raising tlon. Because you then, embark 
toe bureau said, the mercury too possibility the United States o® a policy which does not take speech apply to the Con

Peanut ‘W ar’
Peanuts: Industry opponents 

have won toe first skirmish in a 
battle over whether toe FTfA 
should fix toe peanut content of 
peiinut butter at 90 per cent.

An FDA examiner has ruled 
thist the current hearings may 
Include discussion of the phrase 
"ipeanut spread,"- a label pro
posed by the Federation of 
Homemakers for anything with 
less than 96 per cent peanut 
content. -

Industry spokesmen (toject. 
Hiey say the hearings were 
called only to discuss toe pro
posed 90 per cent requirement.

CAPITAL QUe
Atty. Gen.' Nicholas Katzen- 

bach: "The guarantees pf free

began a slow but steady fall.
Early this morning moat 
country locations reported tem
peratures in the 20s -with freez
ing or below readings even In 
toe larger clUes and costal sec
tions.

Although toe temperature will Rahman, told 
rise only slowly today, toe sun Press reporter:

may feel tt necessary to assume 
a more active role in the larea.'

The 63-year-old- prime minis
ter, who took this island state 
out of Malaysia last August un
der pressure from Malaysian 
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 

an Associated

will be bright and warm and 
winds wUl be much tighter and 
less uncomfortaWo than Monday 
the bureau skid.

The cold high pressure area 
that brought toe taste of winter 

' Will pass over Ndw England 
early tonight! and be followed 
by rather ra^id warming. On 
Wednesday, afternoon highs 
should reach into toe mid and 
tapper 60s.

The wamjlrig trend -will con
tinue Into Thursday, toe bureau 
•old.

“ You (Americans) don’t know 
Malaysia. You don’t know Sin
gapore. You don’t know toe his
tory and toe habits and toe atti
tudes of these people here.

into account toe feelings tad 
aspirations and hopes of your 
population.

"You Uve this dream life oa 
top and one day you wake up 
from that dream and you find 
whaft an awful mess you are
In.”

Lee referred aid the United 
States is giving South Viet Nam 
and South K o i^  and said: " I  
don’t want to oneikl people or 
even the preseht goveriunents 
in South Viet Nam and;. South

1.75
‘The British do know. They That’s their problem. I

governed this place for 160 them weU. I  hope they will-
years. So leave them and leave 
the Australians and the New. 
Zealanders, and the ’Tunku wUl

solve tt. Then my Ufe becomes 
easier.”

Lee said_________  _____________ ____  the bitterness be
have to-deal with them to sort *^®*® l>tie United States and 
out these problerhs. ’They cannot G®®i®®®il8t China Is "pretty
be sorted out by toe gun alone.

"The gun, yes, is very neces
sary when your enemy begins to 
use guns. Injudicious and indis
criminate. use of toe gun leads 
to Its complete Ineffectiveness.” 

Singapore Is toe site ot a huge

mutual,”  and he saw Uttle 
chance of their patbhtag up dil- 
ferences.

"What worries me is that toe 
daggers are becoming more and 
more equal every day — la 
shaipness tad In length."

i '

Save dollars 
on needed 
materials for I 
borne repair 
and fix-up.

APPEALS REJECTED
NEW -YORK (AP.)—The U.S.,

Court of Appeals has turned
down efforts by five Bridgeport British military base. Singapore 
men to reverse gambling con- and Malaysia are still partners 
vlctions handed down last year, in an undeclared -war with In- 

James "Toto”  Marchettl, donesla, which opposed forma- 
Frank Costell, Arthur GJancl, tlon of the Malaysian edera- 
Stanley J. Maikls and Carl A. tlon.,.
PlccioU were convicted In ()cto- The prime minister said If toe
her 1964 of failing to halre the United- States should become 'vlous antisubmarine weapon. 

■ required $50 federal gambling Involved in MJalayslan affairs, Th® missile Is designed to be 
tax stamps and failing to reg- “ I would have to radically re as- launched- from air shd surface 
Ister as-gamblers, * 8esg:.lhy position.”  • - craft.

quality ̂ since 1923 iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiy  t'
liw < - . - *• *. J • •••tt "s

SUB MI8SILB
AZUSA, Calif. (AP) — Ilia 

Navy has taken delivery of toe 
first mark underwater guided 
missile, designed to range deep
er and fariher than any pre-

O verheqd  
G o ro g *  
Doors

one dr two car 
s i z e a  Sturdilywj 
built One car..

-  6 ^ 5 . 0 0

144 EAST CENTEB ST.
X..,-

MANCHESTER-649-6261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear
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"Bafore Losses Happen, Insure Vfith LiqipenI”

W h itt  
A liiiiiin o in  

Guttors

10»— $4.00 
16’— $6.00 
2 1 ’— $8.00 
SO‘^ 11.00

iiii!
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Scoring Play i
On the field of insurance, tiie “scor^ 
ing play” is P.S.— Penwjnal Service. 
Our agency team is trained to fldve 
personal attention to our cUemt’s 
insurance before' and i^ter a loss. 
W e will plan your insurance imd 
“tackle” ^1 the problems ita: you 
when you have aehdm.

Start by bringing some of your money nearest 
oMce of Hartford National Bank. Tell the glrk, “I ’d  
like to open a checking account.” ^ "

It takes only a few minutes to choose the kind of 
-accoupt and the style of checks and checkbook you 
like best. Then ask her to introduce you to onî  o f our 
bankers. You’ll like him. -And at.tlmt precise niioment 
he becomes your banker. >

W ell, what do you do with your own hanker?
O f .course, you can always impress your friends by  

casually mentioning, “As I  was telling my hanker the
other day at Hartford National.......... ”  But, more
important, you now have someone to turn to 'mth all 
kinds of questions about your n^ney and how to get 

“ more for it. W hat’s the quicli 
mortgage at the lowest cost? 
lowest.finance'charges when yc 
another bedroom? How do you get the best return on. 
your savings? How can you plan ahead for education 
expenses? ,

Don’t ever feifl you’re bmng a bother. Your hanker 
will always be geniunely interested and ready with 

, good answers. The way he sees it, that’s what you 
""hired him for in the first place. .

I f  you don’t have a banker working for you already 
—really working—hiie one ri|^t away at Hartford 
National.

*$1.76 is the cost of a Hartford Nntioaal spefsal 
checking account for one month, uring 15 checks. Tbs  
right kind of account for you might cost a  little nooi* 
—or kes. .

way to arrange a 
low do you get the 

buy a car or add

2l)o b c/o /
R t a i l z jM .  ^

(1) AUON FRONT -ilflb iS  
(S) bS a NCE FRONT 

W H E E L^S i^  lEodS 
(8) CHECK FiBONT ’ 

WHEEL BEAm NGtt? 
(4) CHECK K B A K r ' 

SYSTEM. : ■ '.V
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[.1*. Jewett, 75, . lUa^ FliUljp F. KoUer
'Mft i * '4* ' '■ V *JOLIjAN0 —Ji€r®i'^Fwu4 HArt-
T i m $ i i g  I S a i i k e r ,  w «i KoM«r,:ia; <x iDut Hut-
.  «  >T j| Tk i ford, m o (^  o< Robrn B. KoW<

i l l U l '  J l lC lS e ,  L F ie S  or and JEDdwatd T. KoMer, both 
, ^  -Of Tcuand, died jreatetday at

TOIiLAKD—I. TUden Jeiwett, baf^home.
T8 nresMtent of the Saviii*» 0**>«*“" aurvlwfe Include her

joatt <t pioUMe top *olto»d ^  pMuauupnu  
aot W HMngtort, diad yeaterday a  memorial aervice will be 
•t ItobKvllle Qeoeral HoapltaL held Nov. 10 at U  a.m. at South 

Mr. Jewett began hla employ- Omgregattonal Church, Beat 
Blent a^ Satdhge Bank in Hartford. Burial wiU be in Vet- 
1918 aa a booilUteepbc. He waa «nma Memorial Field, Beat 
aecntary-treaaurer of the bank Hartford, 
ilram 1919 untU 19S6, and i»esl- There wiU be no calling houn. 
dwt from 1955 untU the presedt oiw family auggeeU that tfaoae 
time; he had aeireid on the who wleh to do ao may contrib- 
board of directors. He waa ute to the Memorial Building 
county treaeurer of Tolland in Fund of the church.
1922 and judge of probate fw  The Benjamin J. miiahim pu. 
the dJatriot from Nov. 1934 un- neral Home, idOS Main St., Bast 
tU Nov. 1958, and town treaaUr- Hartford, la in dharge of ar- 
•r of ToUand from 1919 until rangomenta.
1965. .p --------

He was a member of United m Im  Janet F. Ibrpey

jOoBtimMd from Fage One) Mmcheeter Herald reporter

Anthony J. Chemaal, 25, of 64 ducUon becauae he aought elaa-
Hbrbea St, Beat Hartford, a ,*/*the Mrrioe, He filed hla appU-

cajtion for that oMaeiflcation 
F  BtieUev Jr the Ooneerva- ^  ^  too late to aatlafy require|ne«a
u yeaterday after U.S. District of the Selocttve SeprfCe Act;
tive party nommee, Judge' M. Joseph Blu- however.

Dnnhcrata are faydred to nienfeld dlamlaaed. charges of Yesterday’s induction was a 
capture both governor’s . con- draft evasion against Mm. regular one, according. to 
testa. Xti New Jersey, Demo- The government requwM Aset U.S. Atty  ̂ David Margo-

..................... ^es vraMB

iiSinesrll Don# '
Without Fii^t Selectman

Us and included no agreement

4 - - '  ■ ■

S '"  S ' "

eratlc Ctov. Richaid J. Hughes. the charges „ , .
66 is expected to defeat TOP Ch®«»a8l agreed to accept In- K^on-oombatant service. 
State D w a y n e  Dumont Jr.. DucUon He had o r ig ^ ly  ^  o,"****®^
81. whUe in Virginia DemocmUc to take the oath of in- FBI a t̂iqta Oct 22.
Dt Ctov. Mllte B. Gtodwln Jr., 60, :
le rated a probable victor over ^  '■«. •* ■
RepubUcan A. Unwood liolton, ^ Y v C I l i r y  
42, and Conservative party nom-

' RepubUcans are making Explosion^ Blaze  ̂Lev^
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Miss Janet Frances Torpey,Congfegational Church the 
RockvUto America Legion of “ f ^ e r ^ l l i t
where he •  «>“ - Hartford Mayor John W. and
m a ^  to 1 ^ .  ^  a ^ b e r  c. TVirpey of Bast
of Ita 40 He was Hartfonl, died yeaterday at St
a w t e ^  of World Wm  X. Francis Hospital, Hartford, af- 

He is eurvlved by^hls wlf^ ter a long Ulness.
Mina Helm A d ^  J e w ^  she is a niece of the Rev. 
.. ^  funeral wlH ^  Eugene F. Torpey of St. James’
h|M Thmnday 2 pjm atOie cajurch and was a sophomore 
Burke Fimeral Home, 76 Pros- „ d  honor student at East 
pect St, Rpckvflla The Rev. cathoUc High School.
Donald O. Miller, p a s ^  of other survivors ihclude 
United CongregaUonal Church, brother, a sister and 
WiU offidaite. Burial wlH be la ^unts and uncles,

e a te r y . The funeral wlU be held
Frlen^m ay caH at the fu- Thursday at 8:16 am. from the 

-Baral home tomorrow fromSto Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
4 and 7 to 9 pm.  ̂ ^ ^  Home, 1662 Main St, East

The lamUy requests, that to Hartford, with a solemn high 
Ueu of flowers, ttioee wishing to Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
do so may make donaUons to a Mary’s Church, East Hartford. 
Memorial Fund at United Burial will 
Church.

Strang bids for mayor oCjĈ eve- 
land, Ohio, and district attorney 
of Philadelphia.. Other impor- 
tent mayoral electiona are in 
Detroit, Louisville, Ky., and Ak
ron, Ohio.

Mew Jersey, Viiglnla 
New York are electing legisla-

Empty South St. School
3 /

/n.i

VTnd • whipped flames fol- fire marshaU’s Office tojiivta - 
lowing a reported explosion tigate.1 explosion ugaie. , /
last night leveled ah abandoned . EBgh winds hanniered tire

r*>'
Uf:

schoolhouse on School St. in fighters throughout^the hltfit.
thO blturee while Kentuckv is fiUlns' South Coventry. The heat from too blaze broke

^ ' s ^ .  to tol OTtoUiunvi and Philip Breault of windows and bU6tered paint on
^ p ^ U c m " o ^  Coventry reported toe a house ownqd by Louise MUler

ence J. Brown Jr..^ . is favored at 11:06. a c ^ s  the street from toe
Volunteer firemen from school. /

’The sclwol was used for Oradeto capture the Ohio 7to District

a
several

Cemetery.

> (Herald photo br Saitenils) He has waged a vigorous street

Book Week Puppet Shbtes on Weekend tome that has deterlo-
* * rated to 20 consecutive years of

Miss Janet DleM (left)- of 129 Under toe leadership of Mrs.
Keeney St. and Miss Susan -Everett Kelsey, troop ICadef; 

be in Merv’n **®®*‘®bouse Of 179 Henry St., the scouts have made their own 
i«. iviarys i^embers of Girl Scout Ca- puppets Jpr the shows. The plays 

dette Troop 10, rehearse for Book to be ptosented include "Rum

seat held for many years by his South and North Coventry, Co- T h e ^ h ^  was u s^  fw  Or^e  
late father. Bnxwn’s Democratic Jumbia Eagleyllle and Andovf i  W « s  t im  ^uto Coventry 
oppmient is James A. Berry. 86. ĥe blaze unUl 7 this until 18«L ^  ^

Although lindsav 48 has morning. plvned by Michael DeBella Jr.,
soft-prtiLl Ms R^bllcinlsm, South Coventry fire depart, of Wethersfield, and was being 
a vtotory or even a good show- Delmar W. Potter converted for use as a profes-
Ing in defeat could propel him blaze was of suspicious slonal building. It was’ valued
Into the front rank among future approximately »12,600.
TOP presidential possibilities. ~   ̂ '

About Town
Alpina Society will meet to

night at 7:30 at , the Italianformances are scheduled for Uemocratic rule at
Phlday at 8:80 p.m. and Satar- Beame, 89, won toe nomin^/-^merlcaii Club, Eldridge St, 
day at 10:80 a.i^^The theme tion by defeating retiring Mayor tiw election of officers, 
of this year’s Bortkv^eek is Robert F. Wagner’s choice.
Sing Out For Book^^ Man- ^ “1 R. Screvane. The comp-

State News 
Roundup

(Continned from Fage Ont)

N<we Co. 2, Eighth District to the same period last year.

'fr

«  #  neJ2^me“tonliS^ram^7®tr9’ Pupp^t’shows. to be spo'n: ^>i;Slskj^:’’“ <;5ity M^;;3e’’ c^emr^tor^e p ^ r j l b r S  tioUer'rac'eiv^ Pr;»I*d7nt Jo^: ^  Department, will meet to- The company announced that
IMErS* S t e p h e n s o n  and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Friday "Uttle Red Riding Hood." The will observe the week by hat^, wwk *<opk>w  at 8 p.m. In fire head-

7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday in the Junior room shows are open to children five tag displays of new books from “ “1 Democrats hold a 7-2 regis- quarters. Main and Hilliard Sts. 
TOe *fmilv suggests that ^  Mary Cheney Ubrary. years of age and older. Per- Sunday through Saturday, 

thoi^ who wish to do so may ■ ~ — — — — — — ^  _ _
Dies in Rockville,
Widow of Pastor make memorial contributions to , • s v *  v

the East Catholic High S<;hool K l i n a W a y  S P a t h

--------  Leads to Bounty
J

it earned 836,302,002 in profits 
for the nine months ended Sept. 
30, compared to $19,633,021 in 
toe first nine months of 1964,

ROCKVILLE ■— Mrs. Helen Library. 
Harding Stephenson, 75, of 22 
Center St, widow of toe Rev.
George W. Stephenson, former 
pastor ot TaloottvlUe Congrega- 
tloiial Church, died tola m orn^  
at a Rockville ocmvalescuit 
homa *

Fimerals (Continned from Page One)
attended the University of 
Pennsylvania,

Police picked up a 15-year-old

VERNON FIRE

Firemen from all three 
Vernon fire companies ex
tinguished a fire late yester- 
•ddy afternoon in a tool shed 
a- stone’s throw from Com
pany I ’a fire house. The shed 
was owned by William Dietz, 
a member of Company 1. 
Apparatus from all three 
companies answered the 
alarm about 6 p.m.; by 6:45 
the blaze was out and the 
trucks back in their houses.

Snow and Cold 
Arrive in East

be Welfare Plan OKed
HARTFORD (AP) — A state 

welfare demonstration project

(Conttoned from Page One)

Lucjaii (Luclen) Zlelewlcz 
The funeral of Luejan (Lu^ _______^

Mrs. Stephenson was bom was held ^ ^ ^ m o n ^ g ft^  toe Saturday on Market
Feb. 4, 1890 ta Otsego, Mich., Walter N. Ledera Funeral ®ti'eet. He waa taken to head- 
the daughter of Herbert and Home. 23 Mata St with a sol- quarters for questioning, and 
Florence Parker Harding, and emn high Mass of requiem at Identified as a runaway from 
Bved ta this area the past 11 St. Bridget’s Churah. SeatUe.
years. Sio was a member of The Rev. John J. Delaney He told officers he was stay-
UnlOn Congregational Church, was celebrant assisted by the ing with two men named Swit- XT •- 1 ivT

Survivors include a son, Glenn Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, deacon, zer and Harker. Sunday, police J H O S p it a l  iN o t C S  
H. Stephenson of Rockville; a and the Rev. Robert R  Keen, obtained permission from the 
brother, Glenn F. Harding of subdeacon. Mrs. Baibara Mur- landlord to search their rooms

Va, and three grand- ^ y  was organist and soloist, in a Sutter Street hotel. "• ma«r- Mlitaemucca Nev 7S
children. Burial waa in St. James’ Ceme- Officers found the 4116 064 and " “y where they are 2 to 4 p.m. ^

Funeral services will be held tery. Father Keen read the alerted the FBI ’ and 6:30 to 8 p;m. and private the rerord tile date
Thursday from Whi^e-Glbson committal service. soon iJter authorities an 'o®"" where they are 10 a.m.
Fimeral Home, 66 Elml St The Bearers were Alfonae 01«eh- “  k™ .!  „  to

tration
F r a n k O X ^ n n o r ,  Queens British American Club

County dietrict attorney and meet tonight at 8 at the 
Beame’8 ruhqtag mat^'for C3ty eiubhouse. A  buffet will be 
<3oimcil president, to strongly ■«ryeti af(er the meeting, 
favored to defeat 5lmotoy W. ------
O ^ ^ o . Liberal party state m  h, New Haven, geared to meet
chto^M  ronatog on dn^nay’s tiie problems of low-tacome

. ticket. O’Connor Is a potetolBl at 8.30 at toe home of Mrs. todav received 100 her
Oneonte. where It was 10 above Democratic nominee n « t  y L  West of 20 Hemlock Dr.. ^  b a ^ g
zero, and Watertown, with a 14 against Republican Gov, Nelson ” ®” »on. Heakh Service
degree minimum. A R^efeUer. ^  Thê  zinser 7 7 b  will have ita

2 > 8 -K - -  “«  W=l>«. D .putm .nM or.r.
^thern ^orida^ In toe past registered voters is an- ® P **'" ^xe clubhouse.

will be dancing from 8

and western secUons of the ?*_*?'* reapportioned ____

services” ta Elm Haven project 
ta New Haven, a low Income 
project ta toe center of New 
Haven’s slum area.

country.
. Temperatures 

record
soared

leglslahire for the first time ta 
^  more than 50 years. The 60-50 Club of St. Mary*  ̂

Episcopal Church will meet

■Whltesell of the Souto r̂ia "  
England Telephone C^’wll 
an illustrated talk after dl

Rev. Paul J. Bowmani pastor no, Ludvrtk Snarsld, John Ta- 77877 hunt 7 7  th7 tataUves' »«>* h) smoke ta patients’ rooms. Wyo., rerorded a 71. the highest but toat^S^e tarn w<wld hTto
of Union Camrch, will officiate, laga, Alexander ’Trusewicz, a" I ninr« than V»n x,i.itn«. «t ever for the city on Nov. 1. ..,.0 “f  ^

In all areas excepting mater-

FRANK SAYFORO DIES
LnCHFIBLD (AP) — Frank 

M. Sayford, Jr., 49, Litchfield 
ta^u^alist. died Mdnitoy nigto

Pocatello, 'Idaho, had a 71,

nounced they had begun an In-

D. OenovMA n TTnr.,.., ‘ ^n^wica at tSiarlOtte HU
sitv nmfAKann wt, Whitesell Of the Soutoeih New tal, Toritagton.
rity professor who said he would England Telenhone rtve

/*6on
welcome a Viet Cong victory ta an Illustrated talk 
the Vietnamese war. Hughes ms topic vril be

England Telephone C^’vril give Sayford, >  native of Vineland, 
er dinner. n .J. was president of toe Say-

ommunlca-

Burial wll be ta Homer (N.Y.) 
Cemetery, at the convenience of 
the family.

Frtends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 8 pjn, '

Prank Zajac and Michael Mis 
Sion.

Mrs. XMna N. Psrker
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Edna

Edward E. McCann
Ftanersd services for Edward 

Earl McCann of 71 Pitkin St. 
were held this morning at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. ’The

tlons of the Stature.” Mr. and
’Trusewicz. V.----- ™  «... .«6‘“ vco, more than hvo viHitnnt at ever for the city on Nov. 1. “‘“i «> nre mm would be to Mrs. Harold Da f̂ey are co-chair-

®tiorney Smith telephoned that 3 ®  i p  "  In Pendleton. Ore., and Scotts- freedom. Rut- men of a d ta ^  committee. 'The
toe men want^ to give them- P®“®"‘- bluff. Neb., record 74s were ®'®  ̂ utaversity. event is op^ to all Manchester

ADMITTED ' YESTERDAY: posted. “  Virginia, where Gov. Al- couples.
Marjorie Anderson, 230 Cool Pacific air inished toe Harrison is ineligible to ------

Lottie Badal, record-breaking heat out of Cal- Godwin seeks to ex- WUltag Workers

ford Oorp., manufacturers of 
. Hb̂

selves up.
Switzer and Harker each were Mrs. 

held in lieu of $26,000 ball. Union St.; Mrs.

paper products 
sided ta Litchfield 
years.

had re
in ^recefit

of South Goldwater Asks
The FBI said the burglary 156 Eldridge St.; William Batsle] ifornia but tempTab^&r still 40-year control by the Metobdlst Church have postpon- 1V f4»lVa»¥ifii*o  r i i i i t

- climbed Into the 90s over the JJ**tiocratlc organization led by ed/U meeting scheduled for to- -I*AC-X x a i l l a l  ct 4.̂ 1111,apparently took place In August 601 Tolland Tpke,; Robert Ben- 
or September. Authorities In Jamln, Mansfield; Mrs. Nancy state’s interior.vy..uxv»i jiiio ____  ______________  Harry P. Byrd. Story morrow until Wednesday, Nov.

Re7'“pata “c .~K ta77 ‘‘former ®®®ti*® ‘“ ®w nothing about it Brown, East Hartford; Mlchae'l Snow flurries feU through the ** “ ''.®.*y *? of con- 10 at 1 pan. at Cooper Hall of
Noble Parker. 94, of 18 Gay- pastor, offleiated. Dkvld Al- ®"® ^  “’® “"<̂ ®v Cibroskl; 44 Lyndale St.; Jo- eastern Great Lakes and the «®^atives ta both parties. toe church.

avenor PI., died yesterday at a mon7 was o r^ is t  mid the ^""est offered $4,700 to a bank seph Dabasinski, 81 Union St.; New England hills ”  ~ Both Gtadwin and Holton hdi
RockviUe convalescent hospital, church choir sang. Burial was ‘®’*®'' inadvertently Roger Doucet, Wapplng; Honor- Connecticut received Its first rtgorous efforts to/cap- Hast Catholic High School will

(Continued from Page One) .
permission on targetings and 
weaponry.

On politics he said the attacks 
by Rockefeller, of New York,

She was the virldow of Ctaarles i„ East Cemetery. leaked news of a cache of mon- tea Gauthier, 95 (tenter St.; widespread snow of the season *̂ ® Hegro vote, /4nd a the 32nd annual convention
B. Parker. Bearers were Burton Smith, ®y Smyser’s house. Thomas Hooper, Williams Rd., Monday night. Flurries fell over turnout of 650,000 voters of the ConnecUcut Scholastic

Mrs. Parker was born July j^hn Noske, Stephen Kurylo, 'D'® teller notified police, who Bolton; Craig Johnson; 661 Bush most of the state but In Norfolk expected. Both <3odWln and Bress Association Saturday. Tlhe and Scranton, of Pennsylvataa, 
16, 1871, In Wllbraham, Mass., Robert Hamilton, Calvin Mul- arrested Wayne D. Hensrud of Hill Rd.; Mrs. Sybella Larkin, _  Connecticut’s ’traditional Ice- Holton are predlcUng victory. Bev. Charles Shaw, school prin- describing him as trigger happy 
a daughter of Francis and Alice doon and Mervln Lichtel. SeatUe. saying he was one of 372 N. Main St.; Mrs. Bernice Inches accumulated ^  overwhelming DemocraUc 'vUi deliver toe address and out to destrov Social Securi-
Firman Noble, and lived ta 1 Manchester Lodire of Masons the thieves. Switzer and Harker Manning, 61 Marion Dr.; reV victory is expect^ ta legislative ®f welcome at 9:30 a.m. and toe des roy Social SeciM-Manchester Lodge of Masons ___ ________
Rockville about 80 ̂ ye^ .̂  ̂ She conducted a Memorial Service disappeared and a warrant was

last night at Holmes Ftanefal issued for their arrest.
Hoone, 4()0 Mata St.

Rockvillewas a member of 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include a daughter.
Miss Ruth Parker, and a sister.
Miss Maude Noble, both of 
Rockville.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Ladd Ftaneral
Home, 19 Ellington Ave.''The rot i YWnon iat>i Aa 
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, pas- HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac
tor of Rockville Methodist *̂‘®®® Bita Johnson. 52, died in 
Church, will officiate. Burial County General Hospital when 
will be ta Grove Hill Cemetery, her heart failed following a

hemorrhage:-i ’ hospital..

Rita Johnson, 
Actress, Dies

The 15-year-old, police said, 
apparently had been traveling 
with the men. His identity was 
not disclosed, and officers said 
he was being sent home to his 
parents.

Thomas Matarazzo, 18 Bliss St 
Mrs. June Medeiros. 91 Union 
St.

Temperatures plunged into 
the 20s early Monday night 
through much of toe Northeast

expected
races.

In <3Ieveland,
legislative at 3:16 p.m7 im ^  ™ost ta bis bid for toe

Republican among toe topics of dis- presidency.
„jii , J,,. ,i. They said It so often, thatRockville: Michaud, cusaiOTWiU be editorial writing. , ____________

 ̂ into toe Carolinas The Midwest tiying to capitalize on a Demo- y®«^*»o^ photography and ta- people believed it,’! he asserted.
a cS taaU on ^ f t o f Z !  to oust Mayor Ralph , “The defecUon 6f Republicans

W. Middle Tpke., Ralph ,„treme3 Locher. Besides thê  mayor. --- -------  hurt most,” he said. “I  hope the
in Kinp-shiirv A 1, A 1...- -----------  . '  ̂ Republican party has learned a

io  K illed, 16 Hurt lesson.

Students Face 
Arson Charges

Scovell 
to, 104

R o S le ;  M r a ^ S i i a ^ X '  TorrenUal weekend rains that ^ c e ^ ^ S ta te ^ ^ 'S ^ lT  Stof ® 
lowski, East Hartford; Mrs. ""oding ta south- a ^ S r f ^ d ^ i n h  m  a?
Minnie St. Pierre, 66 Brookfield ®“ ‘®™ ®®®®<! “ on- “ '* ;^P ** ?*®^-
St.; Judith Thompson. Bancroft drenched resort ^ T a ^ W a  I ^ S S u c

As Train Hits Bus
I?"' c“ ^ = ^  . MEXICO CITY (AP)tier, 60 Tumblebrook Dr., Ver
non. ....

Goldwater decried the visits 
to Viet Nam of so many civil
ians “who don't knojv what 

—A toey’re seeing. They-won’t let
Falling leaves, frost-killed ^aces a strong challenge haln sliced a bus ta two at a ™® tiiey let Itad Kenne-

The family requests that .
those wishing to do so may ®ource disclosed today, 
make memorial contributions to An autopsy was performed
the building fund of RockviUe hut cause of death has not been _ _ ______
Methodist Church. officially determined pending used as a field office by North 44 Reservoir Rd. Rockville'

the results of laboratory teste, Windham woodyard burned to 
toe coroner said. the ground.
•Her mother, Sira. Wtolam arrested, state police

vegetation and lack of rainfall *hom Arlen Specter, a Democrat crossing near the. TeoUhucan (Democratic MMsachusetts

Mrs. Margaret Bodreaa
Mrs. Margaret Ann Spellman ___  _  _

Bodreau, 91, of West Hart- Johnson, formerly of Worcester, A. Radder, ,̂ 1
ford, formerly of Manchester Mass., said her daughter col

Early morning readings 
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: ranged from 19 at MontpeUer, 

Mrs. Wanda Obuchowski, ia Vt., to 76 at Key West, Fla.
Ftark St.; Mrs. Isabelle McFar--• ------------------------• _
land; 92 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Mar
guerite Ostby, pt. 6, Andover;
Mrs. Laura Fish, 61 Oliver Rd.; ,^Alr Cavalry 

Meets Cong
(Continued from Page One)

Rough ^^tere 
Delay Refuges
(Oontinaed from Page One)___  ___ of. 40 Mills Lane, Bloomfield.

and Coventry, died yesterday at lapsed suddenly Saturday mom-’'^®®‘®*' A. Heath, 20. of 2?6 _____    •*,«.,
her home. She was the widow of tag in their West Hollywood B®Jmer Hill Road, Old Oeefi*- Mrs. Etha dhessey, RFD 2, An-
Hiram L  Bodreau. apartment. She was treated at '"tich; -Gary Wlghtman, 19; of dover; „Mrs. Genevieve Boytag-

Mrs. Bodreau was bom ta an emergency hospital and died 35̂  Woodbridge St., Manohefiiter; ton, Hebron; Mrs. Vivian Lad-
Piedmont, W. Va., and lived ta Sunday night at General Hospl- David P. Welch, 17,: oL-abouche, 866 E, Middle Tpke.;
Manchester;, and Coventry for tal. ‘ Ketchata Road, Ridgefield. Mrs. Hazel Griffin, 267 Vernon throw and assasstaaUon
many years before moving to Miss Johnson appeared ta 22 Bi Circuit Court ta WUUman- Aye., RockvUle; Mrs. Christine President Ngo Dlnh Diem.
West Hartford eight years ago. films, starting ta 1937. ’ tic -this 1 morning they posted Duke, Southport, Maine; Mrs. U.S. and Vietnamese planes Gtov. Haydon Bums
She was a member of the Third In 1940, Miss Johnson, a na- $200 apiece for an ap- Dianna Pudlo, Willimantic: Lin- kept targets in aU four military Gardner said the

Gardner and Buford Filing, 
ton, representing President
Jitanson,, met Monday with parently tried to race over the

en route to Mexico City from Tf"*® about civil rights, s a ^  
„   ̂ that we win continue to have

■’ , riots in the streets "as-long as
Teotihuacan ia about 26 miles people are told they are .allowed 

northeast of Mexico City. It Is to break the law as Dr. Martin 
toe site of the famous Pyramid Luther King Is doing." 
of the Sun and the ruins of the Discussing the 1968 presiden- 
anclent Toltecs and Aztecs. tial campaign, Goldwater said 

Police said toe bus driver ap- *̂ ® former Vice President
Richard M. Nixon was toe

Florida political and civic lead- crossing ahead of toe tffeta The ®tixmgest Republican contender
A.AA. 1____v.A J . ____  _ J _ A ’ ____  ^  n/>uu . H n f  4-U ^ m  • «m <i  4 JU7^  ers. Including congressmen, driver, among 14 persons '7LV«4—  — ^
mayors and a representaUve, of trapped In the forward part of ®ome newcomer might

now,' but that there waa the pos-
part win a governorship or congres

sional seat and become a new-
Order of St. Francis. five Worcester, Married Stan- P«8̂ eix2ê i Nov. 9.

Survivors include a son, Louis ley Kahn, a New York stock- Michael Shirshac, owner of 
Bodreau of Manchester; a broker. Their marriage ended a tii® building, said it had hot 
daughter, Mrs. Ward Strange of few years later'in divorce' and ®̂®*' used recently. It was for-

da Rogers, 32 Little St.; Wil-

Hartford; 13 grandchildren and she never remarried
29 great-grandchildren. ------------------------

The funeral wUl be held to
morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the F i r © 8  i l l  C r f l 8 S
Taylor and Modeen F\meral

w Leaves, OwelledHartford, with a Masa of re- ■ ^

merly used ta connection with 
the sale of firewood, he said.

Shirshac said that just before son, 28 Clooper St.
the fire was reported about 1 _ _______
a.m., a local volunteer fireman 
happened to drive by and not
iced two of toe youths standing 
by the road. He stopped and

Rd.; Stephen Koski, 12 Kerry 
St.; Mrs. Geraldine Webster and a 
son, Lakeview Heights, Rock- Bol 
vllle; Mrs. (terol Michaud and west of Saigon.

the bus, was among those killed.
- refugees 'me bus had left San.Cristobal

a^em of South Viet Nam under Eoatepec for Texcoro around 6 ^  ®“ >«<Jute.

could be toe cendi-11am Egan Jr., 671 Hartford attack ataost around toe clock, other parte of the United States, p.m; ^̂ ond 'rercue *teMn7**stlll Seaton** Pennsylvania’s
U.S. B82s from Guam bombed He said the new Influx would were' searching the wreckava w  ka v 1  
yiet Cong stronghold ta toe ™>t be comparable "to the first for bodies after midnight ^  hv 7  handicapped
»1 Lol forest 85 miles north- flood" In .1969. the of his term as gover-

“ He toa* refqgees h u r l'a ^ '^V r i?
ResuKs of toe raid were not brought to Miami after clearing ^  “** impact of
iDorted. -  . ^  their way

qulem a t ' the Church of St. --
Timothy, West Hartford, at 10, A  grass fire at the Parkade tmked with them and later re- 
5 “^  be in New SL Jo- and two flrea ta leaves occur- conversation to th*

red yesterday.
Town flr«nen extinguished 

the fire at toe Parkade in a

Chri8tma8 Mail 
Deadline8 Set

reported.
. A spokesman said U.S. and in 48 hoiM’’ U they can be re- 
^Vletnamese planes destroyed or settled.. .'. 
damaged nearly 600 Viet Cong "m e Miami rate of unem- 
striictures ta other raids. In one ployme$(t, is b ^ w  the average

Nortl$eastf;ni Coach

“What he does ta toe inter
vening two years whan not gov- 
tumor will tell. He will find as 1 
have that 1( is dlfflci^ without 
an elective platform, *i». GKdd- 
wi^er said.

■eph’s (temetery, Wtaated. 
Friends may call at the fu-

authoriti^' sAi(8hac said.

Card O f Thanks ‘ "i
• neirti-

£Sk£ yta. of lBndn '̂'iind°*»yn^ p a ^  abqWB as in our recant be-

We w ^  to tiuuik ail of our _
•o». tiitipd. and relatives for. Die 3:45’p.m.

MEDICARE MEANS WORK
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

hp)low at .toe rear of the Con- Health Commissioner FT*anklin 
neoticut Bank -and T iw t- Co M. Foote told nurel^ home 
branch Aortly after 2:30 pm, mlnlstrators today that. M< 

They also put out a fire ta oare wtl̂  meap more paper worl

........... ^  til® h«vleet,-a flight of JlOO N®ro 14-yeaiWeran^of the tioii«rTS(5iffirater
'(Oonttaued from Page One) Supersabres smashed a oonunu- too high and we must cope with National Hockey League, has like to regain a seat in toe its  

a-i A w  .. w locations center to toe Mekong It.*’ 'said Cterdner. been, named assistata hockw S ^  Beat in the U.S.
being sent locally should go by Delta 78 mUes south of Saigon, --------------- --- coach at N o rth ea s t  a S  ' -

^ ¥ f A l ^  SHORTAGE Director Herb Gallagher an-' FARM LABOR SHORT 
NEV' ,IX)HD<W (AP) —  The nounced today. TALLAHASSEE B7a (AP) —

etty’e public worke director Quackenbiish played seven State Agriculture ’commissioner

P*®' — the spokesman said.
The, Post Office Department Is South Vietnamese Premier 

recommending tills yeartoat all Nguyen Cao Ky’s office ah-
paraelsi contain a oand .with the nounced that Ky Wduld leavee nounced that, Ky Would leave says New London's water sup- years as a defenseman for De- Dovle OmnAV i « wnattie# and a^dreeeea of both

At

fire InlMvea at 14S Mhlh M. lenge." cel <rfflo«u «parw anu-4.,oinmuniM aiuar n m ^ an natione.

_ an volume of watel' in atorage is man to win the Ladv Bvnir fmirAA  ̂ ,

S W jSiSS?’ ^  liJS'l.'i'S'’;!..." “ • <•*«sportsmanlike player. months ago, Conner eaya.

■' ',1 '

Bl ah aapHcendemed move
4)w two RepuMNcan memliers a€ 
(be board 06 selectmen. Repub- 
Ucaiia Edward Fox and Vincent 
Kledjeaki, bMd g public meet
ing Friday nlglit and aanounc- 
ed several aqipointments, all 
without the praaence, or, it 
seems Sf^foval at thO first se
le c to r  Democrat J o s ep h

board is spUt this year 
(vith the fiirat salCctman from 
one peuty and the other two se
lectmen (thus the majority of 
the board) from toe other.

Szegda says he win consult 
an attorney and has issued toe 
following statement:

"Due to erroneous and mis
leading reports being circulat
ed in toe town of Columbia, I 
wish to clearly state that I am 
ftiHy aware of my duties and 
respc^biltties as first select
man of Columbia.

“I have fiad experience ta 
this capacity, ' ^rorklng with 
Chdr RiAinson, femner first se
lectman, for toe past Six years. 
No friction existed on tola 
board and we worked harmoni
ously together.

•To my knowledge, toe board 
has (always) met on the caU 
of toe first selectman. Even 
during the prolonged fllness of 
Robinson and his extended pe
riod of convalescence, neither 
myself or Vincent Sledjeski 
took it upon ourselves to call a 
meeting on our own without 
the first selectman.

"Vincent Sledjeski, in a tele
phone conversation to me at the* 
beginning of the week, informed 
me that It would be impoesible 
for him to attend any meeting 
of the selectmen on Wednesday 
or Thursday (last week) due to 
personal reasons. I  agreed to 
oblige him and adirised that I 
would hold toe meeting toe fol
lowing week.

"It was my opinion that H 
would be Impossible to hold toe 
meeting on Friday or Saturday 
of the same week because toe 
town hall was not available. 
Subsequent events proved this 
to be tnie, inasmuch as the 
meeting held ta my absence was 
held in toe basement of St. Oo- 
lumba’s CSairch.

"Secondly, far from neglect
ing my duties, I  had called state 
officials and Mr. Yeomans re
garding toe appointments that

wet4 .pending. Thei^assured me 
that these appointments could 
be property filled at the meeting 
I was Bchedtding for tiie follow
ing week.

"Tblnd, there was mention 
tii^ they (the two selectmen) 
purportedly held thta meeting to 
•sign checks for town workers 
on Uma accumulated since Oct 
1,' I  wish to point cut that I 
held e selectman’s meeting Oct. 
16 and where were theSe accu
mulated checks then? They 
were not brought befdre the 
board at the Oct. 16 meeting by 
Mrs. Harriet Lyman, town 
treasurer, although she was pre
sent and participated in toe 
meeting.

"in order to conduct town 
business properly, I asked Rob
inson, former flret selectman, 
on three separate occasions for 
the records of the first select
man. He advised me that these 
could be had at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Harriet Lyman, 
who was his secretary. As late 
as Saturday, Oct. 30, I  again 
made rejieated requests for the 
records. She advised me that 
there were none. Yet the repoite 
h^ve It that ‘the books are to 
remain at Mrs. Lyman's home 
until a satisfactory safe can be 
obtained for Mrs. Fox.’ What 
books ? t

“The only conclusion''toat can 
be made is that the only ap
pointment of any genuine con
cern to Edward Fox, is that of 
secretary to the selectmen, a 
$375 job that Mr. Fox has In
sisted be given to hla wife, Ed
na Fox.

it Is my earnest desire that
the town’s business be done with 
expediency and through the 
three selectmen and ta the Town 
Hall.”

At Friday night’s meeting, 
the Republicans accepted the 
resignation of Mrs. Lyman, sec
retary to the board for 15 years, 
and anounced the appointment 
of Mrs. Edna Fox. A week ear
lier, Szegda had announced the 
appointment of Mrs.  ̂Frances 
Malek as secretary but was 
blocked by Fox and SledjeskL

The Republicans Friday also 
appointed Atty. Elizabeth Hut
chins as town counsel.

Said Szegda, ‘T don’t agree 
with the appointment of the 
secretary and 1 had not planned 
to appoint a town counsel.”

At a previous meeting, Szeg-

Hflit _
HUtabSia

. "i dpiil fiii; 
of the RapqjbHfiSk 

towir committM la the proper 
bhoice.” r

A t Friday’s n^tiiur: Stad- 
isski and Fox app^M d swra ^  
oonunlttaw —■ aomsthlng tliay 
■aid waa naceasaiy  by stats 
■tatuts bsfora Nov. L  Biagda:' 
rafuUa thla “ In his atatemeat. 
Baying he was givao a ten-day 
period of grace.

The present jury oooultlttee' 
waa nappoint^ ooraprlaing 
Wallace Lohr, Leonard Oeiinan 
and George Peters, as ware .the 
tree warden, WUbur Bmlth, 
fire marahal, Richard K. Davis, 
and deputy Ifire maridial, Thom- 
aa Chowanec.

Mrs. -Fox, as secretary, will 
take up her duties imme^te- 
ly and the books an  to remain 
at Mra. Lynuui’s home until a 
safe can be obtained. Mra. Ly
man has used her treasurer’s 
safe.

pabKe beating

Aifs Ordinance 
Sewer Group

..prtKbi. 
piglit at tbs andgwid bemea 
from .7 to 7:46 pjn. fitudenta 
m  adtad to-plaaaa be on t̂ me.

praed'towh aewir onUnence, as 
a sqwer commieelOB,

on a pro- puUie bearing to provtda
tsL 664-$8m.appropriation of funda fcr tba 

board of eduoation'a 19<M6
wui ♦ximni-nmir >4 budgct; Bsttlng of B dato Btld
wlU *^ o iT w  at (or a apedal oounbtl maetA

school library, j,^. speolflcationa foe
The regular town councU meet-
tag will ftdiow at 8 p.m. ^  . rnmniii^*tn*^S?t^» Jotaicn vapUed. *T«i, know I

The ordinance comprises four ^  nrocedurea “ 3̂ (Uijthlng’’ when fe-
secUona, dealliig with the ap- « «  portere eaked her about reports

Lnei W<m*t Say
WAKHINaTON (AP) -U ie i

EViRY-WEDNESDAY
8 (yCLOCK—LfeGION HOME. LEONARD 8T.

NIGHT

potatment of toe oommlsalon, r j .
its expenses, choosing a chair 
man and Us powera and duties.’ 

'ITie searer commission is to 
oonslat of seven electors appoint
ed by the council for terms of 
six ybani. FOUovdng passage of 
the onUance, the council la to

wai( seeking her perrnta'
Also, a reaohiUoti provid}ng ^

"assurance of ccmpliaace" with
federal Housing and Home Fi
nance regulations under Title 
VI of the ClvU Righto Act of 

This is required to obtain

Earlier IConBay. Nugent, 22, 
of Weukegan, SL, told reixnrt- 
are, "My private Ufe lb my own 
end ao to Luel’a." He to em-

uw onuance, me counoi. w w» federal funds to a sanl- P*oy*^ tiie District Own
appetot two electors to serve un- sewer syste^**** *  mkrtouer’b Advisory Oouneil

The FHday meeting waa held 
at St. Columba’s Church be
cause both upper and lower 
halls at the town hall were in 
use.

tH Nov. 1, 1967; tarn members 
until Nov. 1, 1969 and three un
til Nov. 1, 1971.

HIgber Education, 
nie 'prhlte House has neitherRotary Speaker

U JS: » r  A » l . l  0 »
Begtam^ tfov. i . i m  a ^  «  jjets, will be the «Lita apeaker 

Nov. 1 of each o«-numbered toe South Wtods^ R o t ^  ^  P®'^
year toereafte^the rouncU wiU tomorrow night at mtoaloB from ths Prostdent and

Fbrat LadyTo wed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Colombia oorreapwident, ''Nr- 
glnla Oartocm, teL. 228-9224.

years, except when three mem- St. Margaret Mary's
The executive board of the

.“ ** OoTtrateiilt^ofc « ^  wm appoint three elec- t^ne win meet ^

The Pieta Set 
For Return Trip

tort forsU-year tems. Anyw^ the rectory of St

“IVyouta for the

pin. at 
MArgacet

BARRiCiNi
at

NEW YORK (AP) — This Pie
ta, Michelangelo's masterpiece 
ta marhle viewed by 27 million 
persons at tire New York 
World’s Fair, begftaa Its 4,(XX)- 
mile trip beck to toe Vatican 
today.

The priceless statue was 
moved Monday by truck and 
barge under hba^ police guard 
to a Hudson River pier from toe 
falrgroutxls.

The statue, almost six feet 
high, win be lashed to a deck of 
the Italian liner Cristoforo Co
lombo.

lihe Pieta, which depicts 
Mary holding toe dead Christ, 
was packed to withstand fire, 
shipwreck or explosion before it 
was removed from the Vatican 
Pavilion.

The ^466-yard-oId statue has 
been insured for $6 million for 
toe ocean croastag.

“The Good Shepherd,’’ a 
smaller, early Christian statue 
returning to Rome with toe Pie
ta, has been tasured for $2 mil
lion.

fUled for the unexplred portion 
of toe term by the council.

Members are to serve with
out compensation but expehses 
incurred by toe commission are 
to be paid by the town-through 
toe u s ^  appropriations proce
dures. ‘

T ^  chairman of toe commis
sion wlU be chosen by the mem
bers by ballot.

The regular councH agenda 
will include:

Appointment of a town audi
tor, assessor, alternate to the 
zoning board of appeals and a 
member of the industrial devel
opment commission, and a sta
tus report on tanproyements to 
townowned land at Ayers and 
Nevers Rda.
' Items of new business will in

clude:.
Acceptance of the resignor, 

tion of Stanley J. Bienkowskl 
as an elected constable and ap
pointment of a constable to fill 
this vacancy; appointment of 
seven members to the sewer 
commission; an appropriation o f  
$10,000 for the planning and 
zoning commission to enter into 
a contract with the federal gov
ernment for assistance in updat
ing and revising the town plan 
of development.

Also, setting of a date for a

Youth Organization 
team wUl be. taekl

CathoUc
basketball
temonow

U g g e ff Drug
EAREAPE ^

V

GLASS INSTALLED
IN  A L U M I N U M  C O M B I N A T I O N  D O O R S

A N D  W I N D O W S  O F  A L L  T Y P E S
Open 8 A.M. to S PJt.F-8atttN«y S ; ,taNe

J.A WHITE 6LASS 60.
31 BISSELL ST.-4*hoM 049-7822

Join tho Unswitchibles.\ 
Got tho filter clKaretto \ 

with the taste i 
worth fighting for.\

T a ri^ o n  has a white outer tip \ 
...a n d  an inner section oTcharcoal.) 

Together, they actually improved 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobaccos.'

T a r^tm

EATOW
1215 ,̂ SILVER LANR~]BA8XHARTFORD

" A L L  M E A T S  ore F R E S H  C U T  —  
N O N E  o r »  P R E - f A C K A O E D ! "  t

Open a S,
STORE HOURS:

Toes., Wed; 9 to 6 •  Thors., FrL 9 to 9 ‘ 
-Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Mbnday) .

W ED.0NLY
RIB Ctn^ VERY MEATY

V

Earn PORK
J

i ' PER  A N N U M

Withdrawals m ay Irai 
made on 90 days notice. 
Subject to regidatlone ia 
effect from tlme-to-Ume.

Come In, w r ife  o r phone 649-5203 fo r J)jefall%.

.....,:s.. ’l

A ll Rwgulqr
S .B .i y | .
Savings
A e e o im lf
•o n i

INSTANT DIVIDENDS
'Q  from Day of DepmitMgiMirterly

FRESH DRESSED

SPLIT BROILERS
H<wrsAor-Sa¥ingJ

M*mber o( Pedeml OeitoiM Inwraiwe Cerp..

MAIN OFFICE-:^ to 4 P.M. DAILY

WEST BRANCH—9 to 10 A.M. DAILY
8 to 8 P.M. WED. and THURS.- (A vR. I WeiiTit aVi BM-)

BIG BONUS-rfiATURDAYS 9 AAf. to NOON

A ll"

MAtM Office eAsr.amAttcH weer mnAMBM
923 Main at E.Cent#r8trCor.;Lenoz Maneheatlf FwliaOe Read Helrii}d Adrei

-.7 i.ibWffnHBR
y- ,
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•V:

tajsej.
uaii

\
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i tjhe Little B la^  Book
_<jT»n RoUi®, SheMon, former UCOnri imd'NeW York 

'^wkee right handed pitcher, now with ttie Kansas City 
Athletics'in the American League, started work yester
day at Nassiff Arms, the House o f  Sports, on' the sales 
e t ^ .  . . , Norm Gwher, head foottall coach at East 
Catholic High last fall and currently line coach at Cen
tral CoOnScticat Collage, has re- 
talnee- hia local home. Tba for
mer UOonn lineman reporta he 
and hla‘ family'are aoUdljr'eft- 
trenched. In Mancheeter 
perfectly happy ^th  the bppor- 
tnnltlea and faciUUea available 
for a . young family-

Arkansas, 
Nebrasl^a, 
Irish Next

O ff the Cuff
Coats, ties and haircuts are. 

a must for members of the 
Manchester mgh football team, 
orders from Head Coach Dave

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Michigan State is more

Hockey Leogue, to ,tho cow college lOOt^U
pro at the Kirttbvta Country team m the coqntry,,and it 
Club In Uhooih. Stave Kraft- looks as if  the position will 
check, another' «c-Rhode Island remain comfortable until at 
Ice star, ■ is also, a golf prO. least Nov..20.
Springfield’s Bill Sweeney is That's the day that the Spar- 
another top golfer among the tans, closing their regular eea  ̂
hockey stars In New England, son, take on the Righting Irtsb 

* «  • .  , of Notre Dame, who.have some.
deigns on the naUonal football 
title themeelvee.

Ihe Spartans have had nu« 
success against the Irish during 
the past decade, but last year 
Notre Dame atoned for a lot of

Since Iwing to Purdue in the 
second game of' the campalgfti 
Ara Parsegftian’s South.Beftdem 
have come fast, wlnnlrig • im
pressively over Northwestern, 
Army,- SoiMierh Califohila ahd 
Navy,

Ihey have the sort of running 
strength and defense that could

Brief Briefs
While the sun to ahlning 

bright for Manchester High’s 
'Waggln...Speaking of hair-dos football team at this point, the
as worn by many males, these, future Is not too bright. The ________________
days, Yale’s football team rates most in^>ressive and consistent past ^stings by smasblng the 
at the top of the Ivy League porfonners with the Indiana Big T«> power S4-7, 
heap for having several players' this fall are seniors and under
w its the longest "new look." classmen have, seen very little 
It ’s no. wonder the barber prices action In varsity play. While 
rise com^tenUy!.. .And on the the Jayvees, too, have been win- 
same subject, there was one nlng, them to a big jump from 
parUeular a^lete In this area JV,to the varsity level... Spring 
whose p a n e^  ordered him to t*®***® O'* BoaUm Red Sox
got his locks ^ t  after Ms pic- Winter Haven, Fla., has been
tarn appeared in. The Herald, carved out of a picturesque ______________ _
•i: never knew thorn wem so change grove and Is located neer givs^the leaders a run for It 
inany q u a r t e r b a b k a  ln,the oiw <rf the city’s beautiful chain tusy have moved to fourth hi 
stands unUl I  aat thOre,”  for- The stadium to being the standingo.
mer Wesleyan Coach^ Norm J*****̂  *^ o * .? * l 1360,000 and lowa, the State foe Saturday
Daniels said recenOy aV the w i^ jw ted to b e m ^  lnMarch has lost six games and won orUy 
hmehoon table. The wolvea ---When Bast Catholic High one. Indlaim, to be met Nov 13 
wem after Daniels for a lohg has won two and lost five.

stepped ddwn> « ^ ^ ^  SP^rtans, crushing North-
The fine Wesleyan coach m- ^® vlaltli* western 40-7 last week for thair

Jimmy Maruno of Rock- not ^  ^
^ l e  was "doing well”  in his n  P>'®®®«<* ^  P ^ d
freshman year at Wesleyan. bro^asters

X  ^STn I  36 Of toe 60

J ^ e n  s q u a d s . . ^  b’ ^ :  ^^thtotlc^<Jlmctor,nrnde^Sfi f o T ^ i t o ^ S t o r S l ' S

'  ® * \  • " I S ^ d r u b S  *?exL'
ft standout baseb^ Ptsy«r End of the tit^; AAM Sl-0. Nebraska, also un-

Cormecticut Champtarstolps seefii to run In beaten, got the remaining three 
the family of Lou Better. Lou flt*t-place mentions on a narrow 
recentiy captured toe ^ ^ o m ’
Caub OoU Tournament at toe Bl- 
hngtoR Ridge, Country Ctub.
Bnrfier tois season, Lou’s soft,
Jim, 16,' geiited ton JuiUora’

„  .  , 0<J»* Champlonshdp at toe same
N l^  A ^ l o ,  for many yehm course . . . WUlla ReCd, the cap- 

u  racia l in the Twilight Base- able New York Knlckbockw 
ban laague, is on the alUng list center, has a keen aenrn of hu- 
and hospitalised. Cards would mor. Last year, his thme-year- 
be appreciated as weU as vis- oW son climbed Into Willis’ car 
Itom. Angelo was honored two found It ki gear, and took off!
^axs as the Man c f the The car moved about a yard be- 
Y w  at the West Side Old fom It struck Mm. Reed in the beaten.

R e u n i o n  Dinner . , . dde gently, and came to a The Top Ten with first-place
Mayhem on a Sunday After- WlUls, nottag that his wife parentheses season rec-
notm, a special football docu- wasn’t hurt, shrugged his shoul- total points:
mentary, wUl be pmstnted on dem and said, " It ’s not my t. Mich. State (36) 7-0 
video Wednesday night, Noy. 34 fault. I  told that Md to be cam- 
from 10 to 11. The Aow  wUl ful when he drivea.’’ . .  A com- 

similar to the Sam Huff fba- mentary bn the^djustments a 
ture of several years ago.., Al- player has to make during a 
mady numerous mports am earner In toe NBA to offered by 

received that .C h r in  Coach Richie Guerin of the St.

Martelto is expected to be a 
mainstay with both the Cardi
nal basketball and baseball

vdiile at Central 
State and coached at Farming- 
ton High befom coming hem. 
Ballestrittl is a member qf^tM 
Bngitoh Department.

Here *n There

JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES— Andy McGraw, the punter on Pitt's football teami 
poses in his suburban Pittsburgh home with his family. Besides being a pun
ter, husband and father of four, McGraw is a political- science student, signal 
block operator, head of an insurance agency and is running for justice of the 
peace. (A P  Photofax.)

Valu^^ent Up $100/)00 on 95-Yard Run

Little Uses Blockers 
Like Surgeon Uses Scalpel

Pate Train 
Grid Sights 
On Buffalo
BOSTON (A P ) —  The 

Boston Patriots trained 
sights on the Buffalo Bills 
today after breaking into 
the victory column with an 
upset yictefy over the San 
Diego Ghargers.

"U  you tolnk too team w a s  
hopped up at San Diego, wait 

. until Suntey,’’ BoaUm C o a c h  
Mike Hdovak said. " I  suspect 
the boys might enjoy upsetting 
Buffalo’s applecart even mom.’ ’ 

The Patriots, who managed 
only, a tie In 'toelr first seven 
games, pulled the upset of toe 
American Football League sea- 
S(»i by belting the Ohargem 
23-6.

"This was toe Way we should 
have been'playing all year,’ ’ 
Holovak said. "We looked Uke a 
real good ball clUb, Ttiere’e no 
question about it.

"We played good solid football 
r)gbt from the start and we 
didn’t get any bad breaks which 
we have had ak year.”

While savoring their first tri
umph of a hapless year, toe 
Pats looked ahead to n e x t  
Sunday’s gpame with Buffalo at 
Fenway Park. They hope to 
avenge a 24-7 defeat by th e  
Bills—  a loss which srarted,, 
them on the skids.

The only casualty In tbs San 
Diego game was rooWe 'bomer- 
back Tom Hennessey; a former 
Holy Cross ftJar x '

Grid Briefŝ *

Yale
Sophomores p la y : prominent 

roles In the cumulative rix- 
game atatlstka of the Yale 
football squad. Point and fipid 
goal kicker Dan Begel,'*’ full
back Don Barrows and half
back Court Shevelson, all first 
year men, are one-two-three, In 
the scoring parade.

Barrows is the ruShlng lead
er with 227 yards. Next In line 
Is Shevelson with 192. Watts 
Humphmy, who has elevated 
his passing percentage t$K el 
nifty .523, now hae 33 comple
tions in 63 attempts, AiO yards 
gained and two tot^downa;

The receptlonxCTtegory lead
er to Jim Gcmiinger with 48 
for 195 w d s . His nine against 
Dartmm^ last S a t u r d a y  
equaled the all-time Ivy League 
high by John Parry qf Brovyn, 
Lstahlished in 1962 and repeat
ed In 1963.

16-14 squeak over Missouri and 
CKmg to third place.

The lower part of the Top Ten
standings continues to undergo people he works on feel a 
changes with each week. more pain.

Alabama, with a 4-1-1 record. Sonny Werblln Is not one

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Floyd Little, says a man 
who should know, uses his 
blockers like a surgeon uses 
a scalpel.

In Little’s case, though, the
lot

day at Shea Stadium, the home you are, and you loiow tirhere 
of Werblln’s jets. your blockers are.”

UtUe, who played his high While Little frus^tes oppos- 
school footbaU in New Haven, ing tacklers, he also frustrates 
Conn., now has 10 touchdowns In Werblin-but in a different way. 
the last three games and 18 The jets have a good chance 
for the season. He also is av- of having the worst record In 
eraglng 6.6 yards a carry and Is the AFL this season and would 
ahead of the rushing pace set then get the No. 1 
by two former S5Tacuse

" Harvard
OAMBRIDGB, Mass. (AP )

Don Sadoskl, a sophomom hsilf- 
back from Salem who scofjed 
186 ixdnts in his senior year in 
high school, will bet his fimt 
starting assignment with H ^- 
vard Saturday in the Crimson’s 

"When the great scorer puts ’''V  League footbaU m e B t Ip g 
his mark against LoweU Land
er’s name, he'U nta ask whether

Oaks ‘Beat Up’ 
M Latest Loss

with undefeated Princeton.
Sadoskl was promoted to ^  

starting backfield Monday to 
he won or lost, but who was left flu for toe Injured Bobtoy 
to play the g ^ e " ,  ■with apolo- yje Crimson’s top grou^d- 
gles to GranUand Rice, that Is gainer who suffered a pulled 
pretty much tod story of Hart- hamstring muscle In last week’s 
tord Charter Oaks as they get jq-io Ue with Penn, 
down to the job of preparing for _____

draft chpice
to\ta fifth place, followed by those people. WerbUn7owner of ^ ‘ «®
Southern OaUfomla. The four the New York Jete of the Amer- ^  ^   ̂ eli^ble for toe draft because
toamo^below toem are aU hew lean Football League, gains ^
-<toorgla Tech, UCLA, Missouri only pleasure - a IHUe ® be almost worth it
and Kentucky. They replaced frustration - from watching on one of his 80 or to finish last next year,’ ’ Wer-
Loulsiana State, Florida, Purdue Syracuse’s sizzlina speester ^ ^  - yard  ̂ touchdown runs, or Win said, "But It wouldn’t be
and Texas, aU of whom were ^ s‘zzHng speester.. bursting through the line for a fair to our fans.’’

“ He's the best thing Ive ever comparatively short score, the How much will Little be worth 
seen,”  Werblln enthused alter bowlegged UtUe constanUy tries In toe luoraUve pro football
seeing Little In action for the to set up his would-be tra,cklers market? Werblln declined to of-
first time. "The way he picks for his blockers. fer an esUmate but said with

the Norfolk Neprtunes, Saturday 
In Norfolk.

Against Fort Wayne, Lander 
received bad news even brtore 
toe game started. First, he 
learned that BlU Walsh, the out
standing linebacker obtained 
from Newark, wouldn’t be able 
to dress because of an ankle In
jury, when he was informed that 
Maurice Sykes, who had been

being

2. Aricanses (11) 7-0 
8. Nebraska (8) 7-0 
4. Notre Dame 6-1 
6. Alabama 6-1-1
6. Southn. Calif. 4-1-1
7. Georgia Tech 6-1-1

\

Schenkel was missed as the Louie iW k s  who has been one *• UCLA 4-1-1 
New York Giants’ play-by-play of tita- League’s outstanding'"'' ------ ' ' "
video announcer. Jack 'Whit- baekoqurt ment for ten yearn 
rter, ^ h ^ e l t o  succeakor, ? to :t3tasrlii 'sajM, "When I  flmt came 
adequate but taoka. the "sso- -taJ penoBaUy was a set Shooter 
■atloMdtom” . Schenkel >«c-"aft4 drfvar, malnfy looking for
pnm ata.. . South Windsor Ro- tht drive. A t that t o e  If Ibeat 
tary Club win host the first mjr num, I  hsd .a layup. Now M

you beat hhn,f j^ to a v e  to ’be 
ready to, stop'tor , a Jump shot 
or. settle for a quick passoff. 
The elee and skids of toe big 
fe»dw» In the imiddle has stop-

9. Missouri 4-2-1 
10. Kentucky 6-2

481
467
392
362
209
201
115
105
62
49

up those blockers Is toe 
damdest thing I ’ve seen. He 
uses them like a surgeon uses a 
scapel.”

What Werblln had just seen 
was the best day Little has had 
in college. He romped for four 
touchdowns and gained 248 
yards over-all in Syracuse 61- 
13 -victory over Pitt last Satur-

Club
cross ctamtry tesim in South 
Windsor Hlgh’a Mstoiy Wednes
day night- finest speaker wUl 
be Hal Goodnough, who needs 
no introduction to sports ban
quet goeu in this area.. .Stan 
BtliUk; i e r m e r  Piovldencs

Christian to Retire 
From UConn Post

ped toe drtvinr'lavut* w Christian, director of the division of inter-
the jump sftootor In vome collegiate athletics at the University of Connecticut *̂ ®'‘ ranked third,

since 1950, Monday afternoon announced his intention showing a 10-1-1 record.

"You start In one direction a smile: 
and get everyone going that " I  told him that on toe 95- 
way,’ ’ the fleet halfback ex- yard run he added $100,000 to 
plained. "You know how fast whatever his price will be,”

Indians Appear in Good Health

First Tourney Test 
Slated for Booters

Tournainents and Manchester High soccer seem to 
go hand in hand. The local booters are at it again to- 
mo^ow meeting fifth-ranked Goodwin Tech of New

 ̂ A  quarterfinal game at Weth
ersfield High at 2:30. Mauches-

Dartmouth
HANOVBR, N.H. (AP )—Dart

mouth, which has rolled to 'six 
straight victories In a bid f  :o r 
the Ivy League footbaU title, 
plans to bear down In practice 
this week In preparation, l  o r 
Saturday’s game with Columbia. 

"Our players realize Colum- 
^ potential after toelr come-

out for toe Rhode Island gome from-behind vlctoty-over. YaM,’ ’ 
was also unable to dress be- Coach Bob Blackman said. "Co- 
causChe relnjured Ws leg ly^bla beat Yale. It ’s a good 

Thursday night. gound team. Artd they’re always 
With linebacker Bob White al- at toelr best at home.’l 

ready out with a bhoken arm Blackman 
from the first Fort Wayne 
game, Landers ■woes continued 
to mount as he saw BlU Leeka, 
his finest so far In the llneback-

sald he ■was "aSir̂ '' 
fully prqild’’ of the Indiana for 
their rally from a 10-polnt defi
cit In the fourth quarter for* a 
20-17 victory at Yale. The coach 

tag_ corps go out vdth a badly e^iained It “ takes a group "of 
broken left arm, and then Dave ^ t jj  
Plvec who was replacing Walsh 
go out -with a fractured collar
bone. Add to this the loss of free 
safety Bob Mlrabelle with a leg 
injury, scatback Ron McCauley 
pulling up limp with a bad char- 
ley-horse In the fljs^ half, hm- 
nlng back Mario Mandez injur
ing his knee, gmtM Ernie Col-

Dow, Winner of Golf Key, 
BuUt Winning Grid Teams

to retire, effective Oct. 1 of next year
University President Homer ----------------

Babbidge Jr., after acknow
ledging Christian's request for aggressive organizer and
retirement, aald he will appoint I  hard-worWng admin strator, 
a committee to advise him in contributions to

^  the selection of a successor. The Oa the
Odlle«re athletic  ̂ ®«»e*or when the present committee will include members 7®.
SSrSn T “ *** aeason ends, built SOSC Into a of the faculty the coachine- Connecticut Relays and
tootbaU coach Jess Dow has small - coUege gridiron power- staff, alumni L d  student bSdy Connecticut Coaching Clinic.

...........  He has held high administra-

fiouthora Connecticut __ _
built SOSC’ lnto a of the

----  —  small
been chosen by the Connecticut house.
Sports Writers Alliance to be
one of three honored at the or- ^®*“
ganlzaUon’s 28th annual Gold «nn«saii professional

dinner Jan. 24.• Kfl^l68 Alter bolnsr fiT&.duA.tpil
t* '"  schorfboy coarto (rom West Texas State where 

T t o  CWlaghan of WllUmantlc' he was a Little AU ■ America 
« d  ^ Ife r  H<rfly Mandly Jr., of halfback aeiectlon He 
Simsbury when the alliance the SCSC scene In 1947

its silver an^ersaiy He came to SCSC while at- 
ftt toe Waverly Inn In Caieshlre. tending graduate 'school at 
-Dow, vtoo wilj retire as foot- Columbia and is the only foot
ball coach but stay on — -*•- -----------  . _ ras ato- ball coach In Southern’s history.

"We would like to come up with 
a 'late model Christy’.’ ’ the 
president remarked in tribute to 
the veteran athletic leader.

In announcing his plans to re
tire at a special meeting of the 
members of his division, "Chris
ty’’ (as he is know to the inter
collegiate sports ■world) said,
“ I  brought my family to Storrs,
Aug'. 16, 1934, and have never 
regretted the move. It has been 
pleasant and good life for my 
family, with our three daughters 
growing up on the university 
campus, two of them having ,, ^®
£T&auated from Connecticut.

live posts in NCAA commit
tees. His membership in the 
District One (New England)
NCAA baseball committee was 
a contributing factor to mak- halfback
ing New England a dominant *^®‘  Koblinsky, co-captain and 
forcA in the national baseball ®.o” ^er-forward, appears to have

Coach Dick Danielson was on 
the scouting trail yesterday and 
Assistant Coach Don .Race put 
the booters through their paces. 
“ I expect it will be a real tough 
contest," Race said of tomor
row’s actions. " It ’s diffleult to 
teU in this sport, anything can 
happen."

The club appears in good 
■health. Sophmore Ron Conyers, 
who missed the final two games 
of regular scheduling Is ex
pected to be back In form, as is 

Mike Johns.

picture.
He was president of the 

American Association of Col
lege Baseball Coaches In 1960 
and wmpleted his term as 
chairman of the District One 
(N(?AA) Baseball Selection

shaken the knee Injury that 
hobbled him much of the sea
son. Koblinsky got both scores 
In the victory over Wethersfield.

Manchester, which won the 
ninth OCIL title for Danielson

a little extra heart, 
spirit and courage to com-e 
back."

Boston College ~
NEWTON, ..Mass. (AP )— The 

Boston College football team-is 
eyeing an upset of Miami In the

fenaive babk Bill Shockley r t  ®®^®°7
injuring hte leg, Glenn Knight ^ Wg one,”^
pulling a muscle, ertc., eto., etc. Coach Jim Miller Mon-
It just ■wasn’t toe Oadc’s night' - “  "'® ®®”  down there,

___________ ___  It would give us tremendous
momentum. We’re trying awful
ly hard to go all the way toe 
rest of the season.’’

The Eagles have won t iv o  
straight games in boosting tlieir 

K record to 4-2. After Miami, tofey
Paced by toe play-calling of meet Wllllmn & Mary. powerfiU 

quarterback ’l^m Martello, the Syracuse and Holy Cross. 
Rockville High -football team jr-'
handed

Rockville Stops 
Indian Jayvees

the Manchester JVs 
their first defeat yesterday, 16- 
0 at Memorial Field. The Pa-

Springfield
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A P )—

CHET KOBLINSKY

rently serving; as a member of past 
U*® board of ‘directors of the

My work has been rewarding National Association of Col- Class 
and exciting I  especially trea- leglate Directors of AthleUcs. 
sure the friendships I  have 
formed with the students, ad
ministration, faculty and the 
people of the state ■. . . Our loy
alty to and Interest in the Uni
versity ■wlU conUnue as we plan 
to remain Ir ->ur home here.” 

With Just Hawley Armory 
and its adjacent field devoted to

Many Awards
The Connecticut Alumni Assn, 

twice honored him with Its 
"Outstanding Service Award," 
in 1945 and 1959. He is also a 
recipient of the Connecticut 
Sportswriters Alliance's Gold 
Key Award (1959). The UOonn 
Club

BE SURE TO  SEE OUR 
STUDDED S N O W  TIRES!

Nicbols-Mineliester Tire
INCOIU»ORATkD

295. B R O A D  l|t.— M A N C H E S T E R  ^

' V 543-5179 1 -

line,
—  scored a fantas-

Sophomore Qass Does Well 
In American Football Loop
NEW YORK (AP) — Tlie rushing department with 428 

sophomore class is making Its yards.
presence known In toe Amerl- Patfl Lowe of San Diego re
can Football League with such mains atop toe pile in rhshlng 
second-year men as W.K. Hicks with 690 yards. John Hadl

a. , --------------  - -  -  ‘ ^  Houston, Pete Gogolak of San Diego sUll leads the passers
Stadium, tennis courts. Card- head baseball coach. At UConn Les Duncan of San Die- In toe Involved staaidlnga based
ner Dow baseball Held end « he was also head coach of foot- SneU qt NsW Ydlrk on six categories t l o i ^ T a ^

hell enen- ICO,. _ fiBOrin.r ^  ^

C e  t o f  ^?ee/°w ^ “ ®̂ 130-pound sopho-
nn«r 4 i^h  f®̂ ®®5' Hockvllle Is more scatback from Falmouth.
to ^  ‘’®®" ^  the Springfield

R<Sm e weifed*^"- «  ‘®“ «  'o*- “ >® remitoideri^ k v ij le  wasted no time, of the season.
M ^ g  on toelr first play frmn Mello suffered a broken left 

tord Public against Newington u™  as the undefeated Maroons
U‘3h. ~ ;® f  ^ t e  Yellin Intercepted a posted;_their seventh triumph by

with a 9-1-1 record, will be seek: Island 7-6 last
Ing its fourth state crown In toe Sophomore cornerback

Bob Totisignant of Gardner was 
another casualty, suffering 'tto 
ankle sprain which will aidelifte 
hbn at least a week.

20 campaigns. second ranked McMahon, 1-0. 
. I ’l*® Norwalk school Is still the

Other action to m o r^  on toe tourney favorite, however, 
lass A level pits top-ranked Boasting a foreign born 

Staples against Wilbur Cross; McMahon has 
McMahon Hiĝ h

around left end to score from 
30 yards out.

Martello added the second 
touchdown in the -second quar
ter, hauling the pigskin 4 yards 
for the tally.

Christy Its annual 
sports when he began his tenure outstanding contribuUon award 
hero, the retiring admlnis- on April 29, 1960 
trator’s Ufe has been devoted to His’ aoUvC coaching career 
the excitement of a mushroom- begain In 1926 at Eveleth 
Ing facility tor athletics. (Minn.) High School and Includ-

Construction of the field house ed 28 years at the University 
and outdoor track, Memorial of Connecticut, all of them as

nor Dow baseball field and a
new skating rink were some of ball from 1934 to 1949. H ^re- I^W*’*"* prominently. _____ _
toe physic^ accompUahments tired from toe coaching field In Ihcks intercepted three pass- Uons with 44 tor^^”v u ^  

. January, 1982;* and he has been «* against Buffalo Sunday and
p i r ^ a n  s leadership has not athletic director here since Feb- look over toe lead in that de- 

only led to the growth and de- ruary of 1950. partment with seven tor 115
velopmrat of the University of Christian’s baseball,-ftlnes yards, according to AFL statls-
Coa^ticub athletic program, have been In the College World released today.
♦ ir  rosimiirtble for Series taWce, hls 1959 team was aoorers with 64 points on 16 flsld
Is !  a d d in g  undefeated in New England, hls goals ai^ W_conversions. Dun-
toe Yankee Conference In par- ’69-60 teams ran -  ------  — - ---- -

Giiard o f Honor
LONDON (AP) _  Former 

heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano was given a guard of 
honor when he marched up to

■| d  t  f  .
tta ilw  am  M.V. Eiwlam" la lana' S a ’ ° M f f i ' l ' l a S H S  ^  •* m

coUeglato sports plotun. in New England)^

/

l.2-yard average Anglo-American 
) In the

Oogteak continues to pace tba tkns to tandng.

sports dinner 
oontribu-

Major Deal
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 

(A P ) —  Manager Bilfy Her
man reports from toe Boston 
Red Sox winter training 
camp that toe club Is on toe 
verge of swinging a major 
trade which would "change 
the whole complexion”  of iOie 
team.

Herman told visiting Bos
ton writeta that too trade 
nearly was made during the 
World Series, but feU 
torongh because toe other 
club ^parently is waiting 
for toe start qt taitor-ieague 
trading N ot. 2J,

'  "But I  don’t see how any 
chib can offer more than we 
did," Herman said. " I  still 
toink toe deal wUl go 
tonmi^ and U it does, we’re 
on onr way. The ôe 
hope to ^  oan be toe 
answer to so many of onr 
problems."

ir

Golf Insurance  ̂
For Hole-in-One
HARTFORD (AP) — There4l 

be no hole-in-one Insurance sold 
In • Coimecticut, State Insurance 
Commissioner WlUlam R. Cotter 
said Monday.

Cotter, acUng on the advltfe 
of the ^tate attorney general, 
rejected an a^lication by tlte 
Firemen’s. Fund Insurance €li. 
of San Franoisw for permlsskih 
to sell Its unusual policy he^.

The policy would be sold ^  
private golf clubs. It would pay. 
up to $150 for hole-in-one ce(!^ 
bratlons, thus :q>aring golfers 
toe expense of buying drinks ab 
toe clubhouse. ’ "'f.

Cotter said New York 
Massachusetts have also r e fu l^  
to allow toe gale o f bole-in-one- 
Insurance by Firemen’s. Funi. 
while Arizona, Arkansas. C w -' 
lornla. M a iy lan d .^ S tah o^ ^  
yitglnla and \l^m ing have ^  
lowed I t RH

..... ... '

■ C 'L:.

’ Corner
By DAVE WIOOIN 

Maachestor
f t  * By boiN Ro b e r t  
t j . Esmt CMtadle

gwne vvlto Newington 
•y ' * .**y.P*^***^ ®5F**h®* which we won .86-6,
-B rtta ta^  yas actually four proved conclusively that we are

they looking ahead to Wethersfield 
^  one of High, Saturday in Wethers- 

^® * **‘® “***'* PObits. field at l  o’clock. We did not
C<4f I  Wen to point « i t  our <rf- check oft our assignments In 
f^Mve in<9vtduals who played line and at times we lotted 
well, Td have to say toe com- poor. Fortunately, we were 
Undtom of 'Mike Masulk to Bill al>le to come out on top and 

! Barry Btqod oiit, Barry caught toereby keeping our string in- w ■ /
I it, least, nine , passes and Mike Our players themselves rtv^ p n v 'm  /abn  •
j cotttribuletf- 200 yards passing, realize we had a poor day, and m '*̂ 1̂1 i-n •
! Along with there boys, Rick I  know they win do everything Still IS a cjoBmpion
•TtobertS’  87-yard draw-play run 1”  U'elr power to show what lo^sy* but the Cretan which 

was a thing of beauty, as was *̂ ype of team wo really do have sits atop his 6-f<K)t-6 frame

Clay Bout

the screen pass taken by soph- 
..»oro Bill Lacy, Trito scored 
after evading a few^ackleis.

■‘’ O u r 'h r  
touchdown wOs 

‘feaught by John 
Mac, pur left- 
h ^ 1 f , w h o  

‘ flipped past the f  
line o v e r  ■ toe 
m i d d l e  a nd  
leaped high to 
pull in the 10- 
yard pass f o r  0 on Robert 
a touchdown.

this week.
There w e r e  

some b r i g h t  
spots though In 
Saturday’s con
test. I  was ex
tremely pleased 
with the way 
Bill H a w V e r 
raft- th e  club 
when he took

still doesn't niake him the 
big man in : the woTld o f 
h eavyw eigh t boxing. H e 
knows this.
. Terrell won a unanirtioUs 16- 
round/' decision over George 
Chitaalo Monday night to re
main champion. But he still Is 
tally cham^on of toe World 
Boxing AssoclaUon, not of the 
world.

The man recognized by every-M aVk Heneri !>®ve W l ^
-He mixed his sequence of plays °"® *̂ ® ^ A  as king of the
Piays very well, and/When he i>«avyweights — Cassius Clay— 

John ran Well but was ham- ®®̂  himself with an option •'i® of the UUe on the 
pered by hls sore knee which yards -for a touch- “ "® against Floyd Patterson
forced us to change our punter. 2® ^ ' I^ om  of the pret- N°v. 22 in Las Vegas.
A  low snap and a change of , of the day. In the TerreU was not a picture of

■ • - -  last tew taeeks sophomore jubilation in hls dressing room
Bryce Caipenter has come' into after making the first defense of

-punter helped set up Pulaski’s
first score. . - ---------------
* Other boys who caught pass- proving that he the title he won by outpointing
es'were Fred Dooley and Tom in tha' backs Eddie Machen In Chicago last

to New Y&hk

Suspend 
Longden 
10 Days

Carey. '  ^® ®̂® March 6.
r . . ®P®Cd, tremendous balance, and

As far as our offensive line needs only experience to be- Everyone has always made
went, they g:ave our passer the o6me a great one. ®f me, mostly because I ’m a
needed time "for him to throvy/"' Detenai'vely, Don Hubbard’s as a
and blocked fairly well. “ horses" proved again that it Is ^® ohampion, who

The defensive team, which going to take a powerful offense '’®®‘I ® musical combo. “ I
was playing good football up to to move the ball against us on ''''’y P®ople get this
.date, tell part. There Isn’t one the ground. ’There Is a trCmen- 'aughing imjage of me.’ ’ 
boy I could single out as play- dons amount of pride in that Hls ■victory over Chuvalo

®®®** "'®*'‘  **'®y P*'°*’®hly won’t change Terrell

EVER THE TW IN SH ALL MEET—Dick, left, and Tom Van Arsdale are iden- 
tacal twins with identical ideas about what constitutes a rewarding sport. The ‘I*

Indiana, are rookies in professional has- 
ketball. Dick \vith the New York Knickerbockers and Tom the Detroit Pistons.

ise I'm a ^  t  n  •
tven  Though Swimming Coach Is Lady

Splash Party Planned at Babson
^®t stronger."........... . pubFc'Tm'ag; 'lmm;dTat;r;.‘ ^but f tematlonal at Laurel, Md.^Noy. ison' wai Vtato" W ^ t “ i ;  "to;

fh As far as this week goes, all it could do SO indirectly bLause m i n t ^ X n h w  '«»e  final day of Longden's NBA. “
(he films, I  found that we had ^have to say is "Wethersfield.”  it puts him In line for a shot at "  - - ' . . .

BALTEUORE, Md. , (A P )— Thi§ newest member o f th« 
New York Knickerbockers’ basketball team, Walt 1^1- 
lamjr, says, “ It ’s nice to know that somebody wants me.”

, ----- ---------:------ —̂ —-----  Hie 6-footill center was ac
quired by toe Knioka MOiMlay’ In 

:a four-taayer National Bazket- 
tatU AsaodaUbn trade with toa 
Baltim m . Bullets.

Hie Bullets acquired forwards 
Johnny Green and Jim (Bad 
News) Barnes and guard John
ny Egan, plus an imdiscloaed 

FAN Ma t e o , cam. (A P )- - :^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  « « h  m the Interdlvl. 
Johnny Longden, the winnlngest
jockey in blribry. has received:,. ? coming,’ said
a IfiHlay suspension for careleM ^
riding, at Bay Meadows which You know In tote business toat 
caused two other riders and Jou ®re sort of on reserve no
toelr mounts to take spills. P'aylAY-"

- . . . .  - Bellamy will be going from
.♦ ® *®  pan to the fire — both
s t ^ ^ ,  WWch announced toe teams are cellar dwellerii. toa

Knlcks In the Eastern and the 
I/mgden, rltongOoirtkhsJ. broke Bullets In toe Western Divisfon.

^  h® " I ’m •ooklng for*
^  A change of scene.”

Ughtened up toe U-horse field. He said he did not mean that 
'That, the stewards ruled, he was exacUy unwanted in Bal- 

horses ridden by tlmore, or that he ha4 not tried 
YanCz.and Dean hls hardest tor 'the BuUets. Ha 
Both meh were denied that he had let hls aver* 

bruised and shaken up. \ f « e  sag to foree a trade.
Oorrlkhal went oi> to win the^ Bellamy, 26. was toe man the 

tooo- Bullets hoped would spark a
The victory was number 8,028 contending t^am, but he had 

for Longden, who long has held: been dropped t t m  starting lihe- 
the world lifetime record. But upe in recent games, 
the suspension means that he The 245-pound Bellamy Is a 
won’t ride George Royal In the former star tor Indiana UniVar- 
$160,000 added Washington In- sity. His 24.8 average last sea*

2
‘ w h l? 'T  ‘ ‘’®y “ ®̂ the Winner of the aay.Patterson In^Stitute are deter-

testead of hitters. What I  the team to beat. Coach Joe fight — a fight which would elve Rained they re going to
S e T w !  “ T '  !* r  "  ‘ “ " ’S •  ■11^. «>■■<>» the -ioaeh into the

tfttlssrt. W ethersfieir^ll ; ^he WBA threw the heavy- 1"? m eet this year. .
“' ’JPake away 2:57 of the game more offensively tha^ any team ^vision Into its present , toe coach Is a
syben Pulaski scored twice and in the league ^They run from ” ^̂ ® ®‘®‘® •'J
tee would have won. But you numerous forinaUons throw the Clay of hls crown for She’s Betty Catlnella, an
can’t win If you won’t put your ball very well, are big and fast. ®‘3nlng a return bout contract tractive 44-year-old mother of out the other team meipbers and Tufts.

and love to play football. It will before toelr has the 23-man and found no objections. But Nichols is toe one Babson

set-doten.

nose on a tackle.
As far as this week, we play take a real good ball club to ” *'®‘

ig coach just before practice they’re In poor condition.' 
started, so Smith, who dates the Babson oper.s Its season pec. 
coach’s oldest daughter, sug- 3 against tradlUonal rival Nlch- 
gested Mrs. Catlnella. ols College of Dudley, Mass,

pool i f  thev win thpir onpn. ^®*’®on's athletic, director, Babson and Nichols split a 
iricr moot fU o  ^ ^om Smith, whose 10-year-oId home-and home series last year,

daughter was taught to swim by and the Babson victory was Its

feated cross-country mates' .'to averOge of .18.0.

New Mark;Siet 
By Rick Young

Hls professional career aver
age is 27.8, He lAaycd' for the 
U.S. Olympic team to i960. But 
during the current fea®on Bella
my’s . average had dropped to 
30.3. ,!

Green, 6-fota*6 - and̂  81 years 
old.

-John F. Kennedy High, listed on beat them. If we are healthy Terrell, 26,
team grumbling that she works

'the schedule as W ater^iY  we just might be that club. '  right hand at all in defeating the
hardly used his ^em too hard.

"There are too many sprints, says

“ I think thev were a umia He. '1 a 20-40 win over Portland yes- Banies, 24. was toe Knlcks’
kled atout It L  tte - wants to b « t .  Asked If they are terday. Young covered Port- first 1964 draft .choice, a 6-fo6t-8

Coach
Croft. I  scouted them lastfFri- Awto'saturfay “̂ rill ciinch a ploddtog7two-fist'ed ck^adTanr*^ to swim‘in toe: they’ve aeS^d dow ^Sd toey?e‘  S '^ c L 2 l n “ 'L l t o ‘" l i ? -  15:49- Coventry is now 10-0 on ,year. He played college baU at
day and saw them lose to a share of the COL title, and that The Chicagoan who had a « ' ” ®’” ®®y® ‘®®t" ®®P' 'forking now. ^ its^ n  aU of our ... v, .
^ r"in  ® " ' ®®rtainly is worth shooting for. seven-lnch advantage In reach tain Steve Smith, "but _we need " I  try to make them do more minds. We are She’s reallv Ur^'pL’MnL^ Rjan, 6-foot, Is 24 years ■Old
S a i  o r e ^ X t ^ ^ t o T a 'I I S S  threw stinging leS an d  than they think they can do." g o ln g t o I o ln T  “ L® ««<1 Z ofte'-tlme Providence; star.

with the team "wanting It the qs to Chuvalo’s face ^ m ost ____________  .
most” coming out on top._

Sports Schedule

all power, straight at you. Pu 
«laskl ran power and we failed 
to-com*Vacross'-and strip the 

-Wbekers, everyofte backed off, 
giving ground trying to make 
the tackle.

This week we will concen
trate on stripping the interfer
ence and also stress tackling Eastern Sectionals, UConn 
fundamentals. There is no rea- Friday, Nov. 5
son why. we can’t finish with X-country—East at Penney
three straight wins, but we will Saturday, Nov. 6
have two hungry ball players to Football — M a n c h e s  t e r  
do so. ' at Wethersfield

(East hosts Kenney at Mt. Football—Croft at East
Nebo Saturday afternoon, kick- X-country

from the opening bell until toe 
final gong.

Although there were no 
knockdowns, Terrell, who 
weighed 206, drew blood from 
Chuvalo's nose and cut him

off at 1:30.)

Tuesday, Nov. 2
X-country — Manchester at ^*x)ut both eyes.

The Canadian, who weighed 
209, required 10 stitches to close 
two five-inch cuts over hls left
eye. ----- /

Referee Sammy Luftsprlng Ashford always
scored It 72-66, judge Fred Nob- believe in miracles, 
ert called It 73-65, and judge Just when it appeared his 

Manchester at Jackie Burke made it 69-66 for chances of becoming the

H ere’s One Man in Blue 
Who Believes in Miracles

LOS ANGELES (N E A )

Class L meet. New Britain.

lust Keeps Rolling Along

!;Iidbbins Set for 19th 
Road Race Run Here

Terreiim first Negro umpire in the
The fight was scored under major leagues had •vanished, 

the five-point-must system, in Emmett’s Pacific Coast League 
which the winner of a round re- contract was purchased by the 
celves five points and the loser American League, 
four or less. “1 was completely discour-

The action didn’t end with toe “8®*!.”  Emmett said. “ I  knew It 
fight. was a very delicate situation,

Terrell accused (Muvalo of believe me after 12 years In 
repeated fouling. He pointed to Î'® I ’® '  three In the low 
an inch-long gash In hls left eye- minors, you can get dlscour- 
brow and he said It was caused
by butting. He also said Chuvalo "Then I  got toe C9II from 
kept stepping on hls feet. " Dewey (Dewey Soriano, presi- 

The referee warned Chuvalo ^̂ ® ‘You’ve' been^

By EARL YOST
Like old man river, Charlie Robbins jifst seems to

Ii;6ep rolling— riwning jn this case— along. The 45-year- _ __
old practicing M.D., on the staff of the Middletown for‘V tO n ra rd “™ T ^ ™ to r  hired by the'Am'eric‘ an“  Lea^'^ 
State Hospital, has forwarded his signed entry for the thumbinein thp eiirhth mimH " J ®̂ ^  y °«  imagine how i
2Pth annual Five Mile Road Chuvl was bitter aZ^t the '®'‘;  «®'^® “  ô the

cfutcome and'said he was "will- “ *®Ior leagues!" 
ing to go to the Supreme Court , -Ashford said he had absolute- 
(bf Canada)’ ’ to protest toe de- indication that hls Icon-

tract was going to be purchasedclsioh.
" I  can expect a bad decision 

anywhere else, bUt hot in my 
home town,'’ said JJie 28-year- 
old OluvalO, who spent 45

by the A.L.
Surprised

"None at aU,” he said, "ind
by the American League! wiui u. mven

i T i . S " d o , “  ,* “ o w .

Race in Manchester Thanksgiv
ing morning. The 1965 race will 
mark the 19th appearance—a 
record—for the former Man
chester High and University of 
Connecticut runner In the holi
day spectacle.
. -Twice the slender Robbins has 
crossed the finish line first, but 
In recent years the winner of 11 
ftational long distance champ
ionships has been well back , In 
toe pack of batter than 100 
.ztarters.' ' •

The race will start ah 10:30 
on Mato St., opposite School St.
.Twenty years ago this com

ing Thanksgiving, In 1945, when 1 
the popular Five Mile Race was 
revived by the- Manchestfr -Ar
my and Navy Club, Robbins, 
then to service, beat a field of 
but eight in the ftoe time of 
2$:10,

Same Weight words of encouragement
StlU packing but 120 pounds long time friends, former school- 

on his five foot, seven inch mates and just plain racefans 
frame, Robt^ns came back In are reserved for Robbins.

.1?46 against a field of 40, In- Assigned No. 1
eluding several well-known na- . once again he will be wear-
tlonal figures, and proved his ing No. 1 on the froilt of hls „  „   ̂  ̂ ---------  -------------- -----
aucc^ the previous year was ghorts and the back of hls jer- **“  ^®n talking to the having one open date. This wlU
nn .V- ♦—  television networks about that bereaso the television potential

tract was purchased "outright’’ 
by the A.L., he still may not 
officiate in the major leagues 
next "season.

" I ’ll be one of 24 umpires 
competing for the 20 American 
League umpiring jobs next 
spring," explains Bhnmett. "But 
regardless of where I  umpire 
neixt season, I ’m still bn the 
American L e a g u e  umpiring 
staff.” ,

Ashford does not foretae 
problems. A t least, not any 
that he can’t handIA ,

“After 15 years as an Amplre 
you’ve faced just about every
thing, and I  mean off the field 
as well as on. Tm not worried."

Ashford is an emphatic arbi
ter. When a man is out, BJm- 
mett lets everyone know It. 
VVhen he's behihd the plate you 
never miss hearing his call.

And Emmett will not alter 
appreciates the "I*̂ '® I**® “" 'Y  way I
faithful backers •‘now to umplre_^and I  don’t in- 

’ tend to change,’* he says.

the season.
al l , of our

really the Patriots was the _
team, edging visiting Cromwell, Hxcarae to the Knlcks froto the

_____ **3' Two . scores In th6 final Detroit Pistons in 1968; Bto av-
quarter, one coming.' off the erage last year was 9 2 “v 
Cromwell goalie; provided the 
margin. Dave AdOmeik, Toto ,,
Papaftoe and Dove Storrs all S e jw o n r  Fined, 
scored for thfe winners; NEW YORK (AP) — Coach

Also on the cross-country Paul Seymour of the Balttoioiw 
trail, Steve J$olBtridge captured Bullets was fined $500 Monday 
first spot and his teammate fob for placing hls hands on a ref- 
lowed to' the, six of the next eree during at Natlmal Bqsket- 
seven positions as'South Wind- ball Assoclatimi game with Cto- 
sor bombed WllUngton, 18-45. ctonatl toat Friday.

EMMETT ASHFORD

ford deeply 
work of hls
particularly that of Soriano.

’ ’He, wouldn’t give up the 
flgjit. He stuck with It. Even

hls manager. Irving'UngtiTnan. r  . .  Amenean
and hla train«i- RaihIa Frii</>v. " ^ ^ ®  ® •mytog his contract is _  _ --- ----- —, Omvalo’ 209 Ttaronto ■ is Tai-

that one league official once had •‘ "®w, and he’a also a: polltl- ■‘ ' " 1  Toronto ,̂ 15.. Ter-
been quoted as saying "Ashford quipped Emmett. ''®|* retains WBA heavyweight

Last Night’s Fights
TORONTO — EriUe Terrell,

ma V.A ♦ A 3°*' CSilcago, outpointed GeorgeHe has a tew friends, you _ . . )
he's Alan a C3mvalO.

CHARLIE ROBBINS

and hls trainer, Bernie 1 Glick- 
man. - '

*® ® ba'us^nd-strikes  ̂ Soriano tafused to take Credit «U®-
S in g  to?  iSut shouW ^Tv;'^ *"^ '’®-" “ '®“ 3ht for for Ashford’s promotion., , BOSTON-Ted Whitfield. 146,
been L i d  els^here “ ®® "Both Emmett and. Joe Cro- A m h e r s t .  Mass., outta>lntea
T c r ^ S d  ^  la sro nln .(AiL. president), deserve Doug MacLoed. 146,'G r a n ^ i ;

Leaf Gardena -  ®o"8TatulaHpns," Soriano said. W«. Mich., lO; Lennis Sparks,
S ^ t S ^ h Ws ^ ® ^ ®  "Emmett 1 ^  shown tremen- lM, Halifax, N.8., apd Dirt
flrtt Hls”rMoL^te ^  **̂ <1 tt was news dous p ere ls& e  In making good French, 149. Providence. RJ..

1, ! !   ̂ ‘t ^  A v®'T t®«»h buliiness. I  toiow drew. 10.
lo s record la 88-10-4. would have been," he aald. Ash- there were

from

W  ide Open^ecoid Bidding 
Seen for NFL C^id Pact

NEW YORK (AP) — Pete week schedule with each team

tlm®S’ especlaUy LAS VEGAS, N ev .-F e id  Her- 
eariy In the going, when he was nandez, 162, Las Vegas, s U w «l 
ready to give up.”  carl Moore. 161%, p S t o ,

POL con- Attz., 8.
ready to give up, 

While Ashfevd’s

no fluke and broke 
first.
irFor 20 years Robbins ranked 

telth the top . marathoners in 
the (pountry, twice winning the 
(^ e d  /national title over the 
26 miles, 885' yard distance. In 
J;844 and 1946.
-„Iiast year Robbins was 58rd

the tape
Currently

Lopg T>k)tence Running Commit
tee of the Amateur Athletic 
Union, Robbins is a World War 
n  Navy veteran. He has been 
honored numerous times by be
ing placed 'on the AU-Amerlca

er.

chairman of the I «  1967 the league wiU have 16
na rman of the FootbaU League. The current teams and each of the eight-

deal with Oolumbia Broadcast- team conferences wiU be spilt 
tog System ends with toe 1965 Into two four club divisions 
se^n  ^d  championship g ^ e . this new format for 1967 wlU 

The next one may be a shock- reslilt In an, extra week of play-
i-A. A. ^ games, ontwi Saturday and

___ -..A. A .v.„ .. 'T ’  ?® Î AUonal Broad- one on JSunday, toUowlng toe
For 12 years he was high up ^  Paot cl<*e of the regular schedule.

wm“^ m n X ‘"'itiiSAr AmCng the ifintehers, 1945 tom a Eootball  -Then toe two winners will meet
B of t h a ^ L  York I*®*' **® ^  ^ product Of Pete c^leges recent- the foUawtog week for the
A ^  toe New Yorit ^yigiren, .retired Manchester ^  American league crown.

High coach and current race Oo., RozeUe wJU It is conceivable that the
director. tett to aU Interested parties. package will amount to morg

The race will be sponsored by contract brings than $30 milUon a yaar for the
Nutmeg Forest, Tall (todats of a total of $14.1 I6 clubs when toe deal ftnaUy is
Lebanon. \ tolUlon a y»ar for'regular sea- signed and sealed.

----------- ^ ^  , 9OT plus $t$ for the champion- The NFL is researching about
AUCKLAND New Zealand -  ^ oxpSots six'cmrii for Its leth member.

*? New Orleans and Seattle

^  a field , of 141. Hls goal this Field squad
'^Ptomber ls "about 60th” *’*

^obtans 
colors

»eor Club. The veterM run- 
who missed only 11̂  1961

™cb when be was on duty while ..aL.,-aJ? The race will be sponsored byift̂  MikUcal Bchool ta PhlladM
a since the event was re- . «u„..'  
#d tn 1946., has long been a 

‘ fa'voriW; to f®̂ ct, without 
;UtUanestlon, toe;littlo guy teith the _________  _______

fiashing smUe Is No. 1 cn the Caarence James, *157%,

are to-

r  The RIGHT 
JOB YOU

may be at a

P&WA ^
.. j®*«»g4rtei«sa, end InssaBdiataJ peesle tss dwsw 4 
of s«tU«M |ebt anil IraMne presrMH-oHiat pay aoeS wszm —at
Pratt A WMsioy Aitwoft. In addMton t» soed woeo*, NiWA offon Hbonil
IWn, Modlcoi md fcoBpftagzotton Inwirnnca, mwuaNy good ndvnfirwnail 
poinnHal, and «  Ifta nHramant plan. Prapora TODAY for o btttw
TOMOMOW wSh a ieS at Pratt A WMftoy Almrft

: IMMEDIATE O K M N C S 'im
MUCHININO 
INSMCnON 

MMCHWOMt

M ID H  AMMUI,
WHMNM 

'iMEnta '. ’
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V
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BY N 0 U 8 O N  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  B lA JO R  H O O FLB DADLY C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E

5 T

•l-A

ir> .jftirB
Mixture

BOGU S B O N N Y

VOU FOBSOT VOUR 
UWVBRELLA AND IT 
LOOkTS LIKE RAiNi

THANKS 
VA GOT 

IN

/ PETUNIA! \ 
’ HERE OUST )  
TIME! y

7  ( SORRVl 1 OUST HAD 
/  k  MY HAIR DONE! 0 V  il « 

/ i h

|YDUĈ N OVNDLeIS&LME RI«SHT,̂  
TH006H. <^  VtoHO, 8PTS,CA««LM4 TIPPUR^

ARE mjRYiNd OUR CITV-AU. OP «
AMERICA— UNDER AN AVALANCHbI. /  1 7^ ®
OP CAN4 ANO 80TTLB4 /1U* 
<eA«>N 16 ABOUT OVER, BUT X 
PEAR IT WILL BE EVEN W0R6 & 
NBRT VEA« UNLESS WE ACT.

rAAVPAVTHe AJAPES WOULD
ONLYROICK ONEj 
t CAN a f f o r d  
COMES f r o m  

THE cn v

A L L Y  O O P BY V . T . H A M L IN

WHY, ! EASY, 
YOU... /  BOY 

EASY 
DOES IT.'

BV aAPPRY, NO TOUR-.,___
EYIP LONO-HAIRS/̂  ITA NOT
OONNA TALK TMB ( AONNA^I vdu ARE

OHYBSVOU ARE, 
O O P , ~ ---------VES INPEER,

7

TOSSTHBK ' 
EMpnESiNTO 

A HEART

AOMSS
IM ucuUm

7Be luiUbIt  ̂
ISArtifleUi trout

i14^-I>m U8
,lS6utropod

nonuuf
'KKmfacU*
'17 Swam 
'IsmaU 
IU Form 
lasUncolntiid 

Dougla*, {or 
iMUnc* 

STAnfen 
SIAboro 
SaOM Irifh (t1>.)
53 Sodium 

earboMte
54 Group of

ooeupaaU 
41 CelophonF 
42JSaattnp^ 
4SAlM0lut«
SI Halpinc 
S3 EnUrtaln 
M Straw bat of a 
. aort

B5 Amphithwtara
SSScattm
STGrlmacw

Anmarar to ProWaot PuWlo
m

fiSof “ba" 
SSSacuIar 

Saabirda

DOWN
1 Blackjack (En(. 

slang)
3 Italian atrum 
SPmaricator 
4 Uaaleia 
BSiCkaat
6 Not alaawhars 

tpoclfled iib )
7 Spalling or 

tewing —  .
SPuSup

I I s

11 Encounter 
II Strays
30 Pronoun
31 Scents 
330ctak lattar 
3SDrival
34 Always 
SSVagetabla 
SeUmba 
37 Small iiland 
38H0TW «dor 
39 Redact

9 Juitiflable claim SO Membraueos
10 Amtrican 

Inventor 3Sl
ottcbee
Oldler’t

address (abj 
SOPalmIUy 
40 Hospital woriNi 
41Rtnovate 
43 Small flapa 
43Tdfflult 
44Hebrtw neaHi 
45 Quota
47 Curved moldlai
48 Polynesian |M 
40WlngwI. 
BOFawar 
BSOfeWudl),)
S3 ShAt-nappM

fabrfcr.

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK T U R N E R

**Ĉ
e my w nia. toe, t.m. >et. uX ĥ . oi).^ ~

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P BY A L  V E R M E E R

(

s h o u ld  
-a ll l e a r n  
- t o  l o v e ,  
e v e r y b o d y

^  A n d  ^

N ,

‘ O r  e x ju r s e .  
t h i s  d o e s n ' t  . 

in c lu d e  t h e  s 
■ d q ^ c a t c h e r  y  i

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M U S E

ksM

i IF YOU HAD
C U T IT DOWN WHEM 
I  FIR ST ASKED VOU.

i y

U-i.

r “ r- r 4 r " B r r 9 r IT
IT u
nr
i r

TT 25 21 2z 1

29 24 25 25 h 25 24 95

91

3T

9T

41 j

ik 43 44 46 1 47 4ft 5o"

St - 63

54 55

55 5)
3

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J . R  W IL L IA M S
r TOO BAP- 
1 NO CAN 
WA&HIE 

HANP5 AMP' 
FACE IN 

.Ml , bath- 
1' V ROOM.'.

<
AH--5 0 .' OFF LIM ITS TO V  JU&T lONORE THEM-- 

MENFOLK&--TAKEE LIFE THEY THINK THAT'6  
IN HANFS IF PlSTURft ]  CLEVER.' THOSE 
PLYINO DOO-PAPS/ ^  THINSS AREN’T  OUrTB 

VELLY PANCELOUS/y ( PRY YET SO JU S T  
LET THEM WAIT 

A  WHILE.'

. ■- tV ■. ■ .1. •

m "

a A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8  A .M . to  5 PJML

C O PY  c l o s i n g  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S tF IE O  A D V T
MONDAV ®hm BUIDAT 10:30

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
® '**t?** tSGmi over ^  rtoae As mconvMileiioee Tl̂ e iulv6iilfeejr E&oiild raUl hlA ad ttlâ ^nnMT

next lnser^n.jao la responsible lor oQito ONE Inoor-
or omlged faiytlon lor any ^dvertlseniaifi and then only

iHlvertUmnmnt ivfli not be corrected by

643-2711 (BockvUIe, Ton Wee)

875-3136

E A StoE ST E R ' EVENING «ERA LD ,

O flfcra j.. IS
T H E R E  OU GH TA B E  A  L A W

m a n c h i ^ t e r , c o m ;  T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 , i 96b
,........... .............
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TTPEWRITBaRS — Standard 
and slsctric,. Rq;ialrad,. ovbr- 
haulM, rented. Addins, ma< 
chines rented and repalysd. 
Pickup and delivery series. 
Tale Tlj^writer Servlcs, 649> 
4966. •

OTBPS, SlbEWAIiRS, a U m t 
walls, tMplaoea, flagstone ter- 
neesv All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 64S-06S1.

LAWNMOWER sb^rpenlns; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpeneid; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
3098.

BILlflCi'HOKUX vacuum dean* 
er, sales and ddrvlce, bonded 
representative. Alfred Am ell, 
IIP Bryan pe., Manoheiifer, 644- 
8141. 7

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
^  24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want infonmUon on one of our classified advertlsemente7 No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply oaU tte

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
649-0500 -  075-2519

and leave your message. TonOl hew from our advertiser In Jix 
time withoot spending aU evening at the telephone.

APPUANCBS repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

iWiM

CvsvtoMi \iHoti9 mim*- 'mE aui who
CAm FIND ENOUGH TIME *23 POIHE 
.60S HE ?ROMl«ID-

WHATtMVfV
ISN'T FIXfP ?BT?J 
VOU SAID A , 
WlBk«

VEAH, fuT Z*VE »U H  
SWAMFBP«* RUSHED 
OFP MV FKTf HAVBNT 

HAP A MINUTE'ONE 
ME AHOTHER 

WEEH<

/

B Y  F A 6 A L Y  m d  S H O R I ^

B ut THt TIME HE W A n t  TEUIHO VtXJ 
ABOUT IT, HE COULD FINISH THE 60S '

VEAH'
VEAH
LOOli-t 
GOTTA 

GO-

WAir-'LEMMETBlLVATsOt 
GO TO THIS HOUSE l b  LOOH 
ATTHIS CAMfi'S S iT /W fiU ri 
THE ANTENNA HAD BUN HIT 
IV LIGHTNING, AN'BEOTHfR, 

VOU SHOULDA SEEN THE 
iNStDES OF THAT SET-

A N D E R S O N  & G O R M A N  
' A G E N C Y

R adio— T V  R epa ir 
S erv ices 18

Pratt tc Whitney Aircraft has 
a variety o f excellent Jcibs avail
able for both eocperienced and 
inexperienced people. You will 
7ind ample opportimities ' for 
training and advancement while 
you enjoy good wages and valu
able employe benefit^. Among 
our curiant requirements are 

H elp W anted-—F em ale 36 H elp  W anted— ^Female, 36 tarmediate openings for . . .

— — ------- r  'I'— I ■ I H IM

H elp  W 6 d i l « l ^ 4 ^  IB
M^N POR
work. Mechanical ' '
jpraferreiii A ^ y  lJahtii)t«%dil)- 
•r 0>., M L oô  St,. M in^spi
tsr.

CHECK 
The Jobs 

at
P & W A

IN S U R A N C E O H ! DO  W E  W O R R Y ! 1 t
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 

Ask yourself the three follow- Antenna Installations 
,lng questions. __ Satisfwtlon Guaranteed *,

1. Am I paying too much ^  ®pK E . T E O i m C ^  
for my present fire Insur- 
ance ? •333 MAIN ST. 649-8247

HERALD 
DOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THB HERALD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Knqlose your reply to the 
box 'in '-a n  envelope — 
addressed to the ClEtssl- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with q memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the adverUser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it win be handled In 
the usual' manner.

A utom oblies F o r  Sslc 4 * mo^ey^i worih\‘ ” *  MilUnery. D ressm akin g  19
1962 CORVETTE, 4 speed, 3 
tops, white, 327, with 340 h.p., 
call before 2:30, 643-7490.

3. Am I really covering my 
interests ?

FOR ALTERA-nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home. 
Call 643-8760.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil RighU Law 

prohibits, with cwtedn excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Made dr Female 
also our Classification Help 
. . .  87.

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for drapery department, 
fuU^me and part-time, exper
ienced preferred. Grant's, 
Parkade.

SECRETARY for local law 
office. Write Box H, Herald.

1964 CHEVELLE station wagon, 
stand^d shift, excellent condi
tion. 643-8446.

SP E C IA L S

Take advantage of our free 
service. Call us for an appoint
ment, audit, or quote. Your in
surance does not have to be due 
for you to call on us.

CUSTOM DRAPES, your own 
fabric, lined or unlined, picked 
up, delivered and Installed, re
pairs made. For more informa
tion call 643-1913.

NURSES AID — 3-11, full time 
and part-time. 91 Chestnut St. 
649-4819.

NURSES AlDEL-lt-7, full-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4619.

PART-TIME telephone salesla
dies to wrork In our central 
Manchester office, 6 p.m. - 9 
p.m. daily, salary and commis
sion, permanent work, pleasant 
working conditions, we train. 
Apply 869 Main St. office 8, 
mornings or evenings.

M A C H IN IN G  

IN S P E C T IO N  

B E N C H  W O R K  

M A T E R IA L  H A N D L IN G  

E N G IN E  A S S E M B L Y  

W E L D IN G  

S H E E T  M E T A L

C O N ST R U C T IO N
T R A D E S

TO O L  & D IE  M A K IN G

875-6392 876-1928

’61 P O N T IA C  V -8  $1,245.
Catalina, 4 door hardtop, ra
dio; heater, automatic t i^ s -  
misslon, power steering, pow
er brakes, beautiful red fin
ish, w;hitewall tires, very 
clean.

DON’T USE your car as a truck. 
For rubbish removed, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and all 
tjmes of odd jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 643-9906.

649-9779 LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring ahd alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland S t

A T T E N T IO N

L A D IE S

FULL-TIME and part-time sales 
people needed, interviews Fri- 

. day, Nov. 6, 9:30 - 8:80. Bur
ton’s, Inc., 841 Main St., Man
chester.

M oving— ■ T ra ck in g - 
S tora g e  20

'59  C H E V R O L E T  V -8  $595.
Klngswood 9 passenger wag
on, heat, automatic transmis
sion, good family car.

’ 60 FORD^ îS $495.
Fadrlane 4-door, radio, heater, 
very economical to run.

FLOORS cleaned and waxed in 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr, 
640-9229.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 640-0762.

P ain ting— P aperin g  21

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
— BANK RATES —

LEAVES Removed by giant vac- ____—--------------------------------------
uum system. Also complete EXTERIOR and Interior paint- 
rubbish removal service. Reas- -

L o s t  and F ound
I/>ST — 'Two large gray earth
en jugs with blue design from 
Green Manor Rd. 643-8641,

S O L IM E N E  M O TO RS
367 OAKLAND ST. 643-0507

ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. B'ul- 
Jy insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier: 649-6326. 

~ ------- ---------------- :------------  R no answer, 643-9043.
B ouselio ld  S erv ices '  ----------------------!______________ _

O ffe re d  13 -A  p a in t in g  b y  Dick Fontame,

enable rates. Free' estimates. 
M ij: M Rubbish Co., 649-9757.

Interested in e a r n i n g  
Christmas money? A Mar
shall Field family owned 
organization is conducting 
a nationwide expansion pro
gram. We are interested in 
employing 25 ladies in the 
area to do outside inter
v i e w i n g  each Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, be
tween 9:80 A.M. and 3:00 
P.M. for 9 weeks. Will pay 
$600. To apply see Mr. 
Moser at 10:00 A.M.,
Wednesday, November 3, at 
the Nathan Hale Hotel, 
Willlmantlc, Connecticut.

CLERK TYPIST, must be high 
school graduate, and accurate 

.̂ jvlth figures, Manchester con
cern, 40 hour week, paid holi
days, state qualifications and 
salary desired. Reply B o x "X ”  
Herald. '

DOMESTIC help for two days, 
8-4. Call 649-2368̂

FOUND — new pair girls slacks, 
on Strickland St. Call 649-6374.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26-7805 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

1968 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
standard/ reasonable, excellent 
condition. Please call 649-4116 
after 6 p.m.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

Interlor smd exterior. Paper DENTAL Assistant, downtown

WOMAN i p  WORK in veterin
ary hospital. Must be able to 
handle animals, do some cleri
cal work, act as receptionist, 
etc. Partly furnished' apart
ment available. Would prefer 
someone willing to live in. Dr. 
Richard t .  Olmsted, SflS Wood- 
bridge St., Manchester, Conn. 
No )>hone calls. Apply in per
son.

Visit our Employment Office 
•400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveiHngs, 627-9571.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, re
built engine, new paint, good 
tires, $900. Call 649-3466.

“ * * * '* ’■' VT****V» J V W  VTCMIr. A C ”  - ....................  i ................... .....

corders'for rent. Marlow's, 887 INTERIOR and exterior paint 
Main., 640-5221. — ” -------------------- " -----

Manchester, 4^  day week, ex
perience preferred, send res
ume of past experience and 
salary desired, to Box J Her
ald.

Ing, wallpaper removed, fully DENTAL HYGENIST wanted
----- ' ' insured. Rene Belanger, 643- full or part - time, call between
B uild ing— C ontractlllF  14 or 644-0804. 8 :30 - 6. 649-2806 for Interview.

WOMAN wanted for j'cleanlng 
and to help with ■ young chil
dren, time may be arranged, 
but 10-6 preferred, excellent 
salary for dependable person 
willing to work. Write giving 
all details to Box C, .Herald.

DIVISION OF
u n it e d  a i r c r a f t  CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M & F

l o s t  — Passbook No. • E6194. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —- Passbook N a 98811. 
Savings Bank of MMchester. 
Application made for payment.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala ccai' 
vertlble, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio 
and heater, snow tires, excel
lent condition. 649-2495 after 
4:30 p.pi. ’

DION CONSTRuenON, CO. — INSIDE and outside painting. HIGH SCHOOL Junior girls for W A IT R E S S E S  W A N T E D  
Complete building service. New You name your own price.  ̂waitress work, part-time after 

■ -■ - Special rates for homeowners — -> -------- ----- . . -construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, Biding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

65 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

A nnouncem ents 2
LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, In plastic contain
ers, Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflntshed. Cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WiUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service,

__________________________ 649-8446.
1961 FORD -r-.Ught Blue, stick ^
shift, 393 interceptor motor, ^  ’ ELOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

1959 FORD, 2-door sedan, very 
good condition, $360., 1930 Model 
A Ford, 2 door sedan, unre
stored, $135. Call 643-7977 afte? 
4 :00 ask for Tom. ,

p a in t in g , exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, wallpa- 
I>er removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

school and some weekends. 
Must be 16 years old and ■will
ing to work. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St.,

11-2 or 5-10. 
289-4359.

Call Mr. Hickey,

F loor  F in ish in g  24

WANTED — Counter and wait
ress. Apply In person between 
2-4;S0 p.m., no phone calls. The 
Egg and You, 1095 Main St.

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S 
R E S T A U R A N T

T O O L  & G A G E  M A K E R S  

JIG  B O R E  O P E R A T O R S

860 Main St., East Hartford

Top rates, overtime, all benefita 
plus profit sharing.

bucket seats, 6 tires all mount
ed, call after 6 p.m.- 649-2906.

P ersonals
w a n t e d  Passengers fipm So. 
Manchester to ^outh parking 
lot, Pratt & Whitney. 7:46-4:30. 
649-4997.

1956 CHEVROLET — 6 cylinder, 
standard, $125. 649-5408.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
■porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica.'No Job top small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

r i d e  w a n t e d  from Taylor 
and Vernon St. to Haynes St. 
8:30. 643-9934 after 6:30.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, Ba
hama blue, excellent condition, 
radio, low mileage). Owner go
ing abroad, $1,495. ‘649-8769.

lA u tom oh iics  F o r  S als 4

1958 BUICK — good condition, 
asking, $295, 24 Hawthorne St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tried,, porches, rec rooms, gas 
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeled, /-Concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imme
diate estimates,.643-2629,

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649.-5750.

ONE GIRL office . wants book
keeper to work In Willlmantlc 
area, salary according to  abili
ty. Call Mrs. Johnson at Wll- 
UmanUo 423-7733. or Hartford, 
278-1400.

FEMALE OVER 18, for counter 
and booth service, 3 nights 
weekly, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. ap
ply in person Jane Alden Res
taurant, Vernon Circle.

M anchester T ool &  D esign  
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-5263

B usiness O pportu n ity  28

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t-despair! See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smEillest payments 
anywhere.. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
M otors,'333 Main;'

1969 FORD — V8, 2 door, auto
matic, blue' and white, good 
running condition, $325. 742- 
7849,

T ra ck s— 1- 'W e t b ^  ■ 5
1956 hali ton pick up
truest, V-8, 2 barrel carburetor.

CEILING AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 19 jrears experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

LOOKING FOR A business of 
your own In Manchester? Look 
no further. Call Paul J. <3or- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

— ——-----------------------  ■"

' “SEWING 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS”

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 
one day, every other week, 9 to 
8-4. 644-1452.

PART-TIME waitresses, for de
tails Inquire Charcoal Broiler, 
in person only, no phone calls.

H elp W anted— M ate 36

B usiness O pportu n ity  28

"CHEVROLET Impala, 1960, fV-8 
automatic transmission, 4-dbor 
hardtop, power steering, white 
With red Interior. 161 *^School 

4  St. 648-6460.

' 4 spfeed, floor shift, good oondi- 
tlonj $250. CaU 643-6219. '

CABINET WORk, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work.. Reasonable, pric
es: Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986.-' - i

A FRESH START wlU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you  ̂ have equity in 
property, call Frank Butke to 
discuss ways and meaiis. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis. St., -Hartford, 246- 
8897.

P L E A iSA N T  W O R K IN G  
C O N D IT IO N S!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as. you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

19M VOLKSW AG^ Cjmfertl- 
ble, racellent condition, $i,900.

A u tb  D t t v ln g ^ h o o l  7 -A  b id w ELL h o m e  improvement
DRIVINO InstrucUons >1- Home Co. — Roofing,'"siding, altera- 
' pIck-up, reasonable rates, teen- Uons, additions and remodel-

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds a'vallable for sec-

^ --------- —  ond mortgages, payments to
Itoon n g — oiffln g  16 suit your budget. Expedient

service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

M A N C H E S T E R  M O D ES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to reajd the usual Female 
Help 'Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifloatlons, but 
also our Classlflcatipn Help 
Wanted — Male .or Female 

.3 7 .

O w n e r 's  S o e r i f i c e .  
M cm eh estM ’

S BEDROOM RANCH bn 
city lot. Immaculate con
dition Inside and Oiit.V 
Colonial decor.- Bentley 
School area. Immediate' 
Occupancy! Owner asking 
$18,900, but win Usten to 
offer for quick salei.

M 3 - 9 1 3 3

O U A ibn  —  MALE w m S C  
full or part-time, must b i  over 
SI yeairs of age, have a clean 
record, Wa welooraa reUred, 
persona tat g«Md health and abla 
to prove It. CaU for further in
formation between >6 , 347-8880 
or apply Room. 307, U  Lewie 
S t. Hartford.

H u  Ihunediats

PULL-TIMB
Milling Mactaina Operator 
Hardlnge dhuefcer , ,,;! 

Set-up and Opeimto-

PARTtTIMB
(8 MigtaU, 6*10 PM.)

Hardlnge d tucker 
Milling Machine,Operator

D E A N M A C H IN B
P R O D U C T S

105 Adame S t, Mancheater

Ex h ib it  builder — experienced 
only, excellent opportunity. 
Displaycraft, Inc. 043-9657.

EXPERIEINCED peintera. Call 
646-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

D R IV E R S  

E xp erien ced '^  • 
T A N K  T R A IL E R S  

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S
Good salary and Company 
benMits

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2
H E SS O IL  & C H E M IC A L  

. - C O R P .

T R A IN IN G  C O U R SE S
Two weeks to 92 weeks —  
WITH PAY — In Machin
ing. Sheet Metal. Tool. Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

A P P R E N T IC E  C O U R SE S
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Tool A Die Making, 
Sheet Metal and Electron
ics.

60 BURBANK RD.' 
WETHBRSFIBU), CONNi

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GENERAL SHOP help, tUB̂  
time, fringe, benefits, apply 
New England Metal Produota, 
9-4.

YOUNG MAN for daily 'wotfc,- 
good opportunity, benefits. Cell 
049-5358, Royal Ice Cream.

DON’T WATT! APPLY NOW!

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Saturdays—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

Maintenance
Mechanic

Laige local conoetn has 
openings for man experi
enced in ^machine repair N
and maintenance, varied 
hours, permanent position, 
excellmt wages and em
ploye benefits. Address Box 
W, Herald, stating' experl- 
ence and qualifications.

TRUCK driver and stock derk. 
over 18. Apply In person Alcar 
Auto Parts, 220 Spruce S t  .

STOCK MAN ■wanted,, hours 9-1, 
King’s Dept Store, Pine St.* 

.Manchester., . , -

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. William Dickson A Sons, 
649-0920.

SPRAY PAINTER. Experienced 
only. Displaycraft Inc,,
9867.

ELECTRICIAN or helper. 044- 
0109.

PART-TIME 
IMALE HELP!

Mornings 
Aftarnoens 
Sotnnkiys 

No ilmlf on ago 
Apply In furslM

h e a t o w n
1216 ti SILVER LA ira 
Eaat Hartford, Conn.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Apply Mister 
Donut 266 West Middle Tpke.

ETRST c l a s s  mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
fun benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4571.

or best offer.' ^ ' 613-9121 iter 
6 p.m.

-  ...... M usical— D ram atic 30 VP cat iTllUUlC X pAiy, -------------- I !■
age Classes, Special attention tog . of_ a l l , typea,. .Excellent ' w a m /x ... • ------------------------------------------------ MAN WANTED to work In lum-
to nervous and elderly. Berv- workmanship, 649-6496. ;• c k a w b  ITANO, Violin Studio, WOMAN Babysitting, nights and ber yard, must have driver’sz__ ___1__ i.____.1 ______  ̂ ________________in_______'■-•■ ■ .. Instruction niano. vloMn. ___  ___ _ n_______ ..

1069̂  CHEVROLET Irapalti con- 
verttblp, high performance 348, 

%.p. ■with dual points, tri- 
power, close , ratio, 4 - speed, 
with Hnrst All .Competition, 
plus leatherette Interior, new 
top- and paint, very good nlb- 
per and 4. extra tires. 643-890^, 
Wpeketids; Sunset Service Sta
tion, 655 Bast Middle Tpke.

to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround 
ing towns. CaU Manchester 
Driving AOB|demy, 742-7249.

Busineiai Bcrvlcca
O f f e r s 18

A, A. DION, INC. . Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship; guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 613-^60.

Instruction piaiio, violin, Ml- 
lo, flute, trumpet, dance. Con
servatory trained teacher, 742- 
7425. ■ ' ■

•r -- -'O ►  ——w   V W VIAAWA •
•weekends, care of two handl- license. Davis A Bradford Lum- 
capped infanta, own transpor- ber Co., 200 Tolland St., F"«* 
tation. Box 248, Talcottville; Hartford.

RooflDg and UhimiieyB 16-A
Private Instractioim^ 32

LAND ,CLEABiw|>, t r e e ^  ROOFiNa -  j BpitiaUring rei RfADING instructions for chll-
pairing roc^ of all kln^, new 648-9769.

moval, «qd  ohalii saw 
A. Michaud, 742-8()9|,

1960 AUSTIN HBALY . 3000. 
Can be seen at 134 East Cen
ter S t , 640-9309,

roofs, gutter^work, chimneys 
- Saws,'  Cleaned,. rep a ir^  Aluminum 
skates, siding. 80 years' experience.

SHARPENINC Service
knives, axes, shears, a<vai.<ii>, aiuuje. o« yoarz- experience, 
rotary blades. Quick servlc«|. Free eetimatee. CaU Howley,

' nn.rkil'Al TRoiiInmanf rVe gOy ô o.rom oaa eomo '

1941 PLYMOUTH Coupe, beet 
offer takes i t  see it at 368 
Spencer St

1957 OlJ)^OBILE 98, power 
tfeerlflg, p o w t r  brakM, best ot
ter. 648-8806. , .

' C&pitol Equipment Co.,
‘ 'Main St., Manchester. Ho' 

daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Sa 
day 7-4: 643-7958.

648-6361, 644-S3S8.

H ca t ia g  andJghim bing i t

HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
Jpba our k^cialty. Win do nidst 
anything.'CaU us. 648-3097.

M A  M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, ho Job 
too small: 6i9*387L

CanoVROLBlT 1968 liripala 
cmvertible, must be seen to  be 
Appiwciated. Oalt 347-9788 or 

• 88>TO44. ^

HAROLD ANU SON Rubbish Re- BO m  —' piumhiyig and heat- 
' tog, repairs, alterations, elec:■- .... .water heat-

ent free estimates. CaU 60- 
1496.

jjmrds. weekly or monthly pick
up, Bolton, Manebsiter vlotai- 
Uy. Harold • Host, 6494014.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

T op  P rices  P aid  
F o r  AU M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 M ain  St.
P hon e 649-5238

The Job Yot̂ We.
‘ JL

Been Looking For?
.W e  h ave an .open ing f o r  a  re iw rter  on  ou r 

s ta f f .  B iany b e n e fit^ ' in d n d in g  vacations, 

hoU days, hosp italization , pension  plan. W rite  

to  th is  new spaper s ta tin g  qu a lifica tio iis .

- I . •»,
V Address Rep^les-to BOX P ‘ /

'*’ ■ . /

13 BISSELL STREET

TOWN OJP MANCHESTER

40.H O U R H im
L IB E R A L  IIU N G E  B E N E F IT S : T w o  w eek s ’  vaca 
t io n ; 11 paid  hoU days; s ick  le a v e ; S ocia l S e cu r ity ; 
T ow n  pension  p la n ; pa id  a ccid en t and  h ealth  and
g rou p  life  in su ra n ce ; T ow n  pays one-haU^ p f  B lue
C r o f '  ........................... ........  - -  -Iross, CM S and ^  o f  in d iv idua l em p loye ’s  M a jo r  
M ed ica l; C redit U n ion  available . i  ■

Loboror -^  Highway and Vlfator A Sowor Do- 
porfmonts

$2.25 10 $2.35 por hoi» 
light ^niek Drivor — Highway Dfp qrtmof f  

$2.35 to $2.45 par hour
jhf Equlpmont OporQlor — Comotory Do- 
porfiiMknt

$2.40 to $2.50 por hour T
Hoenry Equlpmunt Opurotor—W oltr A Sow ^ 

DuptvtiiMnt ^
$2.65 to $2.75 por hour

For appUcfttlons ^pply to PSyaSONNEL OFFlGS. 
— • 41 ewator 8 ' ^ '  "  -  '

ntU WedMsdsy, November it, Msnoheater, 
19S6.

2
-j a I
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MANCHESTER IN N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.< TUESDAY, NOVEMBER f ,  lS68

G L A fiS D IB D  A D V E R T I8 IN 0  D E P T . H O U R S 
, 8  A J L  to  5 P J L

bOPT CLOSING TIHB FOR CLASSUIED ADVT.
MOMDAV X h n  n U D A S  U M  AJ^L-AATUBDAV t  AJA

. TOtJB OO O raBAnO N  W IU . n i A l  A A H  W 1 1n  AmuBoiAxcD 'DIALM3«27l1

Belt) W aiitta—  
M ate o r  F cn a te 37

RtfoaclitfM G o o d i 51 Want ed— Btqr 58
------------ 1._________ _____ BVBRYTHING in 8t.rlU*«l » .  *  A m m a m  eg  wAPPIWQ -  on. wim r^t^rm
DRILL PRESS and punch preas conditioned used furniture etnd (^tURCH NEEDS Plano. Please fflHRJBH) ROOM modem neat quiet country Uvlnf, 0 sparlwis 
operators, fu ll-tim e, anolv appliances, high quality— low call 648-2693 of 649-S468, ' rooms odmirietely done over,

ConveMeni liK»atlon, Inunedlate 
occupancy. 644-08391

A p^ rliiien t»-> F la ta—  
T en em sots  ' '  63

H ow na  F o r  R ant 65 ^ B dibns F6i S M r 72

Ounver Mfg. Co., 384 Hartford 
RA, Manchwter.

prices. LeBlanc. Furniture, i96

FRIENDLY ICB Cream Shop, 
Manchester, Is looking for 
male and femsile help for week
end nights, 10-15 hours per 
week. ApiAy In person at 435 
Main St.

« S ? o p m * w . ^ * ^ * '  W itlioa i B oard  59

MALE AND Female help want
ed to work In upholstery shop. 
Apply Old Colony Company, 
Hillard St., Manchester.

Special Warehouse Release 
8-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF 

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE 

Dir e c t  f r o m  w a r e h o u s e
3 ROOMS NRW 3199

t h e  THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call ,649-2858 
fi>r overnight and permanent 
guest fates.

apiartment, ground floor, 
vaAe bath and back yard, con.
venlenUy located. Ideal for . .  _______
newlyweds or elderly couple, S r b f
stove and refrlserstor fur; THREE ROOM furnished sec-

MANCHESTBR — 6 room O ^ ,  
8 bedrooms, Immaculate condi- 
tiea, fireplace, must bo sold. 
Owner moving Into new home, 
116,500. J. D. Realty, 643-4U39.

stove and refrigerator fuis 
nlshed, available on or prior 
to December 1^  396. 649-7819.

Cof h Mtd FroMi Fracddhq Fog*
H «lp  W aB teo— M id* 36 HelR W a n t e d ^ M ^  36

PLEASANT WORK. Manchester 
area, .for two men or two wom
en, 4 hours, 4 evenings a week, 
$40 Salary, call 289-2028.

Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 3
‘ROOMS OF NEW W A R E -_____________________ ,
HOUSE F tm m rU R B  3199 . . .' r o o m  with kitchen privileges;'

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, 21 Edmund St. 
643-8203.

HECTRICSAN — journeyman, DONUT MAKER, 40 hour week, 
or helper, paid boUdays, vaca- no experience necessary, will
ttm and time and a half over 
40 hours. Call 644-1429, after 8 
p.m.

train, apidy 150 Center St.
Situations Wanted- 

Female 38

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

ABLE, APT, alert to opportun
ity. Due to expansion and in
creased business we have a 
career position open for neat, 
alert, self-confident man to be 
trained as sales representative. 
Prior sales experience not 
necessary. Salary, commission

EXPERIENCED mother will 
care for children In my home,, 
excellent care, re feren ce  648- 
9947.

7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed
room, 6-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

32 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT F U R N m m E  

WAREHOXreB 
8580 Main St., Hertford 

In Back of
6ld Fuller Brush Building 

522-7249

central locaUcm. 'Mrs. Dorcey,^ 
14 Arch St.

ROOMS FOR RENT, Isdlea pre
ferred, cooking, fa c ilit i^  cen
tral location. Call 649-7iE2, 648- 
7684.

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for oldcO: gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9—9

WOULD LIKE TO care for chil
dren in my home. 646-0381.

and car allowance. PromoUon WOMAN WOULD Uke to take

6 H as hnnedlate opening for 
one gas station attendant. 

; and one fuel oil driver, ex
perience helpful, good pay 
and benefits. Apply in pef- 

-aon. 801 Center S t, Man-

to management within' a year 
for _rlght person, Fbr interview 
apply to W. Parsons, Sales 
Manager. The Singer Co., 832 
Main St

care of one or two children 
days. 649-0843 after 3.

MALE OVER 16 — for dish
washer and kitchen work, 3 
nights weekly, 6 p.m. - 11 p.m., 
apply In person. Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

SEWING MACHINE — Singer
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
mo>iel, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc,, was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over ' pay; 
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

LARGE .FHONT Room hear 
Main St.,' 9 Hazel St., 849-2170.

FTJRNi SHED ROOM, near Cen
ter, gentleman' preferred. 643- 
6547.

MANGHES'nBR
Spacious 4H rbbra luxury 

' apartment how Available at 
MAEILYN COURT on Ol- 
Cott St. Features include 
range, refrigerator,, dispos- 
'al, modem cabinet kitchen, 
loads of closet space, ce
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
facilities, elevators, carpet
ed h a l l 8, Individual con
trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.
Model apartment open 2-̂  
6:30 and 7-9 p.m. daily. 
Saturday and Simday, 1- 
5:30 p.m.

CONNECTICUT 
MANAGEMENT CO„ INC.

233-4431 528-4139
Model Apartment, 649-2652

ond floor, separate residence. 
Convenient location, reason
able, , working adults. 648-68S9 
after 4 p.m. 240 HENRY STREET

EXCEULENT single home, 
completely ' furnished, Vefy 
nice large lot, country atmos
phere, 8-car garage. Write Box 
D, Herald.

Suburban F o r  R ent 66
UPPER BOLTON Lake, 4-room 
year ’roimd home, partially 
furnished. Can 742-7667.

SIX ROOM duplex— one child 
accepted. Stove. CaU 875-3274.

THREE ROOM Apartment, re- —r-----— ----- - -  ' .
frigerator and stove. Chestnut "NIXIVER — 8 room .house. 
D.— . . .  „  Can be, used by two farnilies,

2 kitchens, etc., central “heat,

VERNON I— 5 room apartment 
In attractive 2-famlly home, ex
cellent^ neighborhood, 20 min
utes from Hartford, ideal for 
professional or business couple, 
heat, ^  water, garage, adults. 
Evenings 875-4120.

Here is a charming Caps 
Cod home located In one of 
Manchester’s nicest resi
d e n t i a l  neighborhoods. 
Bowers, Rling and Man
chester High School are 
Just a short distance away. 
This attractive home was 
custom built by the present 
owner. The groimds have 
received special care and 
the Idt has a frontage of 
116 feet. This home Is in 
Immaculate condition and 
immediate occupancy Is 
available.

AKC SMALL Poodles, male 
black and female silver, 9 
weeks old. CaU 643-0624 any
time.

CLEAN; USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washert. 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D, Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

OLDER WOMAN preferred, one 
willing to babysit 2 nights in 
exchange for home privileges. 
Call days 649-1043.

Street vicinity. Inquire 40 Ver
non St. after 6.

/ FOUR ROOM Apartment, Main
------------------------------------------  St. location, heat included,

WANTED — Man to share home -  parking available, $76 per -------------- --
ANDOVERWith another gentleman, all 

privileges, very reasonable. 
649-7304 after 4.

month. 649-6M8.

LABORERS, concrete work, car 
a must, $2.26 per hour. 876-6038.

GROOMING all kinds of dogs, 
also boarding. H. C. Chase, 
H a r m o n y  Hills, Kennels, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643-5427.

MUST SELL Moving. Ham
mond organ like new, $500. Cas
tro convertible sofa, $35. West- 
Inghouse front loaded washer, 
$35. Refrigerator, $30. 742-8090.

NICE LARGE front room, walk- 
in closet, next to- shower, pri
vate kitchen. 649-5469.

SMALL 3 room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, private bath, apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main.

HOTPOINT Electric stove, de-
XAN, PART - TIME for deUv- 
•ry and to help In store. CaU 
for Interview, Manchester Drug 
Oo., 717 Main S t, 649-464L

FULL TIME floor manager, 
must be able to take control of 
entire , floor merchandising, 
apply in person, to Mr. Gordon, .qai antti aw, , .  Call 649-2660, .643-7802.
Arthur Drug. 942 Main St. ^  -̂----------

Apartments— Plats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM duplex apartment, 
two sunporches, gas heat, 646- 
0311.

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

Articles For S^e 45 h «e  model, excellent condition. LOOKING for anything In real

MAN NEEDED for assembly 
u d  teetlng of valvee for gov
ernment contract. Contact Oon- 
troanaiics, Corp-, 200 W. Main, 
ItockviUe, Conn.

ROUTE SUPERVISOR 
AND COLLECTOR

”  ’u T  n in e  PIECE mahogany dining mowers. Also Homeltte chain room si25 Thrpp ntpro 
saws and International Cub Ca-
det Tractors. Rental equipment maple kitchen, $60. Ex-p.a._____•__  . .  ̂ ^ 649*’6992

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER —North end. 4 
room apartment, second floor, 
heat and hot water included, 
$80. 249-6661.

Regan St.-; Rockville

and sharpening service on ail
makes. L & M

LOCAL manufacturing firm of
fering splendid opportimity in 
servicing jestabUshed customer 
-MBs; Pleasant woiking condi
tions, good pay anc; fine poten- 
.tlal for secure"' and future 
growth.* For appointment caU 
AD 3-9627 or 644-0202.

Part-time evening work, 
must be able to start at 5 
p.m., • Monday. Tuesday, 
’Thursday and Friday, must 
be bondable, dependable 
and mature, company vehi
cle supplied, $2 per hour. 
Apply 869 Main St., office 
7, Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 
11:30 am.

Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange —• 
Enterpris 1945.

celjent condition 
ROPER GAS and gas s i ^

FOUR ROOM new , apartment, 
second floor, children accepted, 
occupancy Nov. 1st, $110.

’THREE ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, ample storage 
room, 649-0009.

NEW APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

very good working 
649-7963.

as SIOVG —  — —• ■ ■■ —  —- ■ ...
condiUon! without heat. CaU after 5. 649- FOUR ROOM duplex — avall-

6811, 643-667P.

LOAM

DELIVERY MANy steady part- 
time work, from 12 noon, 
wholesale distributor in Man- 
Mester. CaU 643-2626!

FULL TIME gas station at
tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred. See ’Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St.

PAR’T-’ITME gas station atten
dant, 4-9, week days, some ex
perience required. Apply in 
person, Coronpt Service Sta
tion, 668 Center St.

PART - Time men for floor 
washing and waxing, mornings

Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard if you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
If we load and you haul 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck if we load 
and haul! We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays caU 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernie.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS

nooiiuig <uiu waxing, mornings ------ -— ------------------------- — ——
and nights. Call 649-6334, Gen- STONE-FREE loam, $14
eral Service, Inc ' ' vards. Sand, e-ravel .atnnpfive yards. Sand, gravel, stone,

fill, and manure. 643-9504.
Experienced on aircraft instru-; 
mentation. land ’Tpke.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIEX:b  l i v in g  r o o m

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS — ■

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free, 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.̂
Please note: Appliances are re-

THREE ROOkl apartment, 470 
Main S t, $90. CaU 643-2426, 
9-5.

able Immediately, $80. 649-8642 
after 6:30.

Spacious 4% rooms, fea
tures include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al, parking. Seeing is be- 
Uevlng — the best rent In 
town, only $125.

4V4 RODMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $izu. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090,643-0000.

FTVE LARGE Rooms, second 
floor, heat, hot water, adults 
preferred. 643-6637.

Furnished Apartments 6-S-A

WE HAVE customers waiting 
■ for the rental of your apai't- 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

ANDOVER — 2-room furnished 
apartment, heat, ■ hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C. H. SUens, Route 6, 
742-7273.

Also, 3% rooms, $105, with 
all this is a beautiful recre
ation area which Includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shufpe boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

WORKING WOMAN to share 4 
room apartment. 643-1675 for 
appointment.

BOLTON — Four room home, 
furnished or unfurnished, $30. 
weekly. Call 742-6736.

LUXURY 3 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, dryer, and 
appliances, $125. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

AVAILABLE November 1—At
tractive 3% room apartment, 
Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland ’Tpke. 
Adults, no pets, $125. monthly 
Call 643-9171.

Resort Property 
F o r  R ent 67

SILVER BRAZERS
small

the carpet cleaned with Blue — ai c le- 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 'conditioned and guaranteed for 
er, $1. The Sherwin WilUams display at main store.

Experienced
bHes.

on assem-

Top pay for qualified men, aU 
benefits. APPLY.. . .

 ̂ AEROKINETICS
■'318 Hartford Rd., Manchester

PLUMBER’S Helpers — with 
^■'heating experience, year 
'^around work. OaU 289-0511. be- 
' tween 7-8 a.m. and 7-8 p.m.

STANDARD  
SCREW CD. 
Hartford Div.

Has Openings For

ORDER NOW for Christmas, 
Barbie, Midge and Skipper doll 
clothes, hand made. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Reas
onable. CaU 643-0536.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
ASK FOR CARL . 

247-0358 OR 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no'means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part

FWE ROOMS, 2 or 3 bedrooms, MANCHESTER — one or two 
heat and hot water, garage, genUemen to share 4 room 

Immediately, completely furnished apart- 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129. ment. 644-8102.

NEW EPIUCTENT apartment, THREE ROOM apartment aU 
heated, $125 per month Imme- utiUUes. central location, one 
diate occupancy. Phllbrick qj. (wq adults, parking, 272 
Agency. 649-8464. Main St. '

FLORIDA
SeMon Reservations. Attrac
tive, bright 3-room apartments, 
s p a c i o u s  residential setting. 
Near public beach, shopping 
complexes. Write Armada Apts., 
408 Armada, Box 788, Venice, 
Florida.

Wanted To Rent 68
vruiigcVVlLMl uu yuLU PttrL -------------------  ----

whatsoever, even If you don’t DUPLEX — 6 rooms, garage, kOUR ROOM completely furhliv oil rlimaf'A. r.onnAnflnna . . .  . ^ ^
LARGE TV Antenna, $20, small 
one, $10. CaU days. 649-1043.

EXPEHljuNOED plumber and 
"plumber's helper. H.G. Schulze. 
««43-7580.

SR. TOOL, JIG 
& FIXTURE DESIGNER

11W  TEEN DOLL'S CTothes 
such as Barbie and Midge, rea
sonable, call 846-0202.

-E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

oil furnace, connections for ap
pliances. Adults preferred. In
quire £1 Fairfield St.

nished apartment, excellent lo
cation, adults preferred. 649- 
4478.

COUPLE wants 3 or 4 rooms, 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
OaU 568-1006.

BUSY XMAS Season ahead. 
,'Need part time people to ser- 
irice watting customers. Earn 
$2 to $3 per hour. CaU 528-6^ 

-«r  644-0202.
-------------  ^ .-------- ;;—

TOOL MFG. ENG.
With Some 

Tooling and Lay-out 
Work Involved

SOUP'S ON. the rug' lhat is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. OlcqU Variety Store.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Early 
shoppers catch the discount.

POUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis 
seU St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

For Sale
Business Property

70

Regular monthly specials, gift MANCHESTER — Near bus and

Business l.iTCabons 
For Rent 64

ID & OD PRODUCTION 
■ GRINDERS

Pr o g r a m m e r

./.Prograanmer in 
I, Hartford area.

the
, one year 

!EE1M 140 disk experience 
V,. preferable. Will be trained 

on IBM 360 to be installed 
J., in 1966. Opportunity to 
-  work on diversified applica- 
I, ttons. Comx>any offers ex- 

oellent fringe benefit pro
gram. Write P.O. Box 1821. 
Heurtford, stating experi
ence, education and salary 
'requirements.

TOOLMAKERS 
TOOL GRINDERS 
TURRET-LATHES 

ASSEMBLY TESTERS 
MILLING & DRILLING 

HEAT TREAT 
PLATERS

BLUE Lu s t r e  not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul's Paint 
and WaUpaper Supply.

items, wrappings and boxed 
and personalized cards. Shop 
at your convenience. Delivered 
now or later. CaU Eleanor 
Buck, 643-5768. --------

shopping, modern, first floor, 
3 room apartment, $110. month
ly. Hayes Agency, 464-0131.

357 E. CENTER ST. — Attrac
tive office and desk space 
units currently available, am

TAVERN FOR SALE'. CaU 649- 
8181, 643-5636.

Houses Ii’or Sale 72

METAL Combination storm win
dows, 36x55 and 30x51, $4. each. 
643-9947.t

1M5 ZENITH TV, stereo radio, 
and record player combina
tion, Colonial cabinet, excel
lent condition, 649-7386.

FIVE ROOM rent tor adults, 
heat, hot water, garage fur
nished. Call 843-7363 between 
4-8 p.m.

pie parking, reasonable rates, SEVEN ROOM older home, 4

KELVINATOR Dryer, 
trailer, 649-2063.

utility

NEW 3-room all electric coun
try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

complete telephone and secre- 
tari^ services V available on 
premises. Inquire at building 
or call 649-4581. Bvenlng;s 649- 
1421.

bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72-X151. 
Manon E, Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

Diamonds— atches—
. ^.Jewelry* 48

WATCH a Nd  j e w e l r y

TApLE, 6 chairs, china closet, 
buffet, red maple, excellent 
condition, quick sale, reason
able. 649-9986.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, electri
city, hot water and range, cen
trally located. Call 649-7287.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent loca-'. 
tlon, 400-2,500 square feet. Will 
divide and remodel to suit ten
ant." Heat, janitor and parking. 
Very reasonable. Call owners 
for more information, 649-6334, 
643-7176.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher. screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

IDEAL LOCATION

^jring. Prompt service. Up to RUGS, never used, 9X12 ruby

Apply Personnel Dept.
92 DEERFIELD RD.

. WINDSOR, CONN.

$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street. State 
Theater Building.

Oriental, 12x12 gold acrilan, 9x- 
12 beige acrilan, pads, sacri
fice. 568-2000.

d u p l e x  6 rooms, one car ga
rage, adults only, $85. 649-9756.

LARGE comer store' for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723. '

Fuel and Feed 49-A

13ZLL TRAIN two men, in offset 
^printing, caU 242-2297, 8:30-6.

An £k]ual Opportunity 
Employer

BALED hay fpr horses and cat
tle. excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. CaU 649-3895, 643- 
097i after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- 
dale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

12x18 RUG, Acrilan, 16'10" hall 
rynner, brand new, sand color, 
best offer, Two bed frames, 
brass headboards, $10. each. 
Double bowl sink, $10. Call 649- 
6572.

5 ROOM tenemant, 149 Oakland 
St. 843-2425, 9-6. . ...

DESIRABLE store oi office 
space, ground floor, slean^ at
tractive and. reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 n.m.

Here’s -a dandy buy in a 
custom built ranch home In 
Rockledge. This is an ex
quisite 3 bedroom home 
with many extras. Priced 
In mid-twenties.

BLEICTRICIANS, residential ex- CARPENTER wanted — steady 
„perience, immediate employ- work, call, 649-3144.
'  ment. CaU Walt Zemanek, 876 

MTO.

FOREMAN

- I

Take charge of aircraft In- 
j- ■trumentatlon aesembly de- 
; partihent and related de

partments. Good opportu- 
V, »lty. APPLY . . .

DISHWASHER wanted nights,
Monday - Saturday, apply, Cav- 
ey’s Restaurant, 45 East Cen
ter.

WOODWORKING — Several S^A^N ED  
openings for full-time and ***-®6̂
part-time work. Apply at Nap 
Brothers, 22 Naubuc Ave.,
Glastonbury.

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut tb fit your fireplace. De- 
Uvered. Call’ 742-7862. 742-7279,

MIXBjD ^replace wood, % cord 
load, $15 delivered. CaU 876- 
9186.

MOVIN^ — Walnut dining room 
set, buffet, table, chairs, 9x12 
rug, 2 maple mirrors, fireplace' 
set, drapes, outside clothes reel 
and other articles. 72 ArcelUa 
Dr., 643-1857,

ANSALDI APARTMENTS 
McKEE STREET

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 649-1200
Eves. 643-0088 649-2619

Four rooms, tile bath, 
stove, refrigeratpr, garbage 
disposal, heat, domestic hot 
water, parking area, jani
tor service, on bus Une, 
soundproofed.

Desirable East Center St. 
location, parking for 40 
cars, heat and air-condi
tioning furnished. Single. 
rooms or 2 room suites 
available. CaU, or stop In 
at 164 East Center St.

Musical Instruments 53

ered.

Fireplace wood. 
Pick up or deliv-

BECKER BROS, upright piano 
for sale at reasonable price. 
Apply 60 Holl St.

CALL 649-5249 JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 B. Center St.

MANCHESTER — Highland 
Park School area, compact 7 
room Colonial, fireplace, for
mal dining room, 1% baths, 
porch, on extra large lot. Walk
ing distance to bus, shopping, 
etc. Leonard Agency, Rekltors, 
646-0469.

In
Garden— Farm— Dairy 

Products 50
Antiques 56

® c ? t 5 ° ? ^ L S  p a c e  available, one,

649-5261 ^iANOHESTER.,...^ 
Ranch ^exceUent

Aerokinetics

WANTED — men to w o r k _____
COURTLAND, Maciiit^h7~iild

traim Apply in per- Delicious apples. A^jple cider

cated, available November 16, 
$100 monthly. 649-2497.

Hartfdrd Rd., Mancliester

son 8-4:30 p.m. Klock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

B3IRD SHIFT Man to work 2 or 
J  days

k i .t

days a week as helper on a 
^furniture delivery truckf* 8 
m-m.-4txa0 p.m.^ apply Everette 
.Keith, Keith furniture com- 
pany,

fu tZ"  TIME ifAB station atten* 
working condlUons.

’m u C K  DRIVER and stock _______
fcierk. Apply In person Alcar HAND 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

made on premises. Ferrando's 
Orchards, located on Birch Mt. 
Road, off Hebrop Ave. (Rt. 
94) Glastonbury.

ALL PINE — 3 commodes (one 
lift top) 2 end tables, one four- 
drawer chest, 8 day clock, reas- 
sonable, 649-4858.

FTVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location. 643-8116.

two, or three room’ suite, new 
building, electric heat and cen
tral air conditioning, ample 
parking, triple A location. CaU 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2892.

Wanted—To Euj 58

Help Wanted— 
Mate or Female 37

picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket, In own container. Bot- 
tl’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HiU 
Rd.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, poi

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- 
seU St., $70. OaU 8te-6258, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

Raised 
condiUon. 

3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
famUy room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
paUo, beauUfully landscaped 
lot with trees, waU tb waU car- 
peUng and drapes Included in 
price of $24,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

also kerosene lamps. Call 623- 
6871.

RCIOMS, oil hes/t, garage,
adults. CaU after 4 :3(), 643-7269.

SO. WINDSOR — 6 room Ranch, 
completely furnished, rec room 
in basement, good location, 
g;ood for 3 or .4 young men or

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large Uving room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrpjuns, roc 
room, house in Immaculate

m i
WM,

ly in pension Manchester 
St tViadeor St

DISHWASHER, 12-4 dally! Ap
ply In person, Jane Alden Res
taurant, Tri - a ty  Shopping 
Plaza, Vernon CSrole, Vernon, 
Conn. -- •

^ P L B S  — 7 day special, Macs, 
Baldvniiis, 90c; Delicious, $1 
Sind up, come and taste one 
free. We know you’ll Uke the 
finest tasting qpjUe in town. 172 
So. Mttln St.

WE BUY and̂  sell antique and 
lised furniture, china, glass, sU- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter,-scrap gold, 
w^ches, old Jewelry, hobby 

.collections, paintings, attic coh- 
tenta or whole es^tes. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

FYJUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
convenient to schools, bus and 
churiUtes, on (Jarden St. Young 
couple, or couple with one child 
preferred. CtaU after 6, 649-5664.

AVS W V* ■•m jrwuim 531011 wr ------- » ■- ------------
women. 644-8102 between, 8-12' condition, completely, remod- 
a.’ra. after 6 p.m. ^lod Inside and out, $18,900.

FT^tNIBHSlD or unfurnished 
Ranch, hot v^ater, heat. Con

PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

venlent .location. Adults. 
6389 after 4 p.m.

643-

ONF, TWO, three, four rooms. 
CaU-648-2063.

BOLTON lakefront, one an{} 2 
bedroom houses, available Im-’ 
mediately, 648-4561.

LARGE B X B C U n v l Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
buUt-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2% bathi,. family room, 
two qar gai;age wooded tot, 
$39,500. PhUbrlck Agency' 649- 
8464, .

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

649-5241

2 - car garage, centrally lo
cated. CaU 278-0000. After 6 
p.m., 643-8753.

Six room house 
for rent, $100. monthly. Ideal 
for children. Call 872-0428.

LARGE Attractive 5% room 
Ranch, garage, IM baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, exceUent 
location. ‘ Also unusual S-bed- 
rooni- Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full information call EU»-' 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

C»NCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, .Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHES’>T3R 6 room Ranch , 
brand new, aluminum siding 
and brick, full cellar, large lot, 

'Karage, sliding glass doors sep- 
erating dining room from rear 
sundeck, $19,900, J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

SIX ROOM custom Ranch sit
uated on a shaded acre lot, 
quality built 1956 with plaster
ed walls, natural mahogany 
trim, loads of kitchen cabinets, 
formal dining room off through 
center hall, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplaced 15x18 living room, 2 
car garage, steal beam con
struction, 'over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, $2il,500. ' 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, li^- baths, porch, ga
rage, buUt-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

BURNSIDE
• Trade Down.
.• Trade Up
• No Money Down
• Cash Back Plan
• Low Bank Terms

1963 C H R Y S LER
•2-Dr. H.T. Fiilly equipped.

.$1895Was $2195 
Now

1962 C A D IL L A C
Conv. Full power.' A real 
beauty. Was $2695
Now

1962 C H E V R O LE T
Conv. Like New Condltiim.

N „ .......$1495
iM 3  F O R D

4-Dr. Sedan #P130A 
Was $1695 
N o w ................ $1395

1962 IM PER IAL
4-Dr. H.T. Loaded and beau
tiful. Was $2695.. M A A W  
Now ........... 9 4 9 9 9

1961 M ER C U R Y
4-Dr. HT. Look this one over,

K  ........$995
1460 O L D S M O M L E *

Conv. S-88. Black Finish 
Was $1195
Now ............................9 o 9 9

1965 B A R R A C U D A
Factory Air-bond, and more. 
Like Ne\^ Very low
mileage. Really

1963 RAM B LER
440 2-Dr. HT. One owner.

K .......... . $ 1 0 9 5 f

1963 C O R V A IR
4-Dr. Sedan Monza.

.... $1195
—MANY OTHERR-...

EAST jBARTPORD 
"Anthorlzed Chrysler, 

Imperial, yallaat, Ptymontliy-Uant.
Dealer”
28»4)24«

, ,  ??•*
n , 't

■ ■>'$
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Hottehi For ante < 71 Hoostt For Sale
n

PORTER'STREET area — 6 
room Dutob Ookmial, Screen
ed pbreb, garage, lovefy shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

.72
^MANCHESTER — New Ranch, 

quality built, 8 bedrooms, 3

FprSide 72 H o o s m  For Sate 72 SdbfiHiaa For Sate 7S ^  SobmlMui For Sate 75

baths, garage, 2 zone heating. 
$26,200. J.C . Realty, 64S-512K

62 FEET!
Of cduftittuous Ranch house 
and that’s longer than the 
frontage on some building 
lots. AU living area, tool 
1,6X2 square feet of it to be 
prMlse. 2-ca!r basement ga
rage, white aluminum sid
ing and white aluminum 
storms and screens, custom 
built for the present own
ers in 1963 oh a country 
size (ISOxSOO) lot. Features 
2 full baths, built-in oven, 
rsnge and dishwasher, fire- 
placed family room, utility 
room. A host of other 
features including terrific 
neighbors.

SPACIOUS -T- laige lot, ovei> 
slzCd rooms. Attractive setting, 
built - in range, dlshwa8hci\ 
At $16,4(X) It’s a beautiful buy. 
Leppen Agency, 649-6261, 649- 
6140. .

MANCHEkDlR — West Side. 
Spacious 6 robin home, sun- 
porch and g a r a ^  .close to 
churches, schools, N q^pln g  
and bus Une. Leonard AMpey, 
Itealtors, 646-0469!

SIX ROOM Colonial in desirable 
area, double garage, wall tO 
wall carpeting, stove, extras. 
Owner leaving state, $21,900. 
$1,500 down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475, 742-8248.

COVENTRY — 6 room L Shaped ANDOVER — 7 room Cape, 4 
Ranch, waU to wall carpeting, bedrooms, double garage, FHA 
flreptace, $11,700. Pasek Real- $450 ddwn, $14,700. Will rent 
ty, 289-7475, 742-8348. ■with option to buy. Pasek Real-

------------------------------ ^ '—  ty 289-7476, 742-8248.

Plm i to 
34 Vacancies on Bbar^

INVfeST WISELY

RENOVATEEf 6 room Ranch! t  
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
tile baths, patio, combination 
storm windows, garage, close 
to schools, only $16,200 with 
$300 down and small closing 
cost., C an Bob Gerstung, 649- 
5381, evenings 643-7033 or 875- 
4433.

Safeguard y ou ^ a m il/s  fu
ture and inveslNwlsely in 
this 10 room, 2 f a n ^  home 
on oak Street. Featura^i ex
ceUent income. 3 car ga
rage. Large lot. Call Doris 
Smith

SSTER — Custom 5H 
Ranch, select mrea, like 

neW s^dition throughout, well 
landsciqied 100x150 Jot, wall to 
wall cai*peting, 8 large bed-̂ - 
roome, one 'car oversized ga
rage. Why nbt look It over. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

LAND —  28 ACRES

Five room house with bam, 
good sized glassed green
house, new. Can build new 
houses or sell large amount 
of gravel. Should be close to 
new Route 6.

ONE-OF-A-KIND — Vernon, 2- 
bedroom Ranch, imusual in
terior paneling, stone planter 
Uving room, sunny dining room 
affords panoramic view, imme
diate occupancy. See this one 
today, Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
643-5159, 649-8678.

MANCHESTER — West Side, 
room custom Ranch, 2 fire

places, 80x230 landscaped lot, 
near school, shopping. Bet. Air 
Reti Estate, 643-9332.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

-i Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

W OLVERTON
AGENGY

^^•CA — 1784 white pillars, 
business zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

649-2813 A COMFORTABLE HOME

MANCHESTER bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—Lovely 6 room 
Colonial, exceUent neighbor
hood, 3- bedrooms, baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ROOMY 6% room . split, 1% 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,800. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

Can be yours If you call 
Jarvis for an appointment 
to insepet this gracious co
lonial home In Manchester’s 
east, end, today. Here Is 
your opportunity to buy a 
large 3 bedroom colonial 
with a tremendous living 
room, large dining room, 
family sized kitchen and a 
bath and a half at a gpreat- 
ly reduced price. At $21,900 
you will agree that this is' 
a bargain. Mrs. Smith will 
be>glad to show It to you, 
today.

MANCHESTER — • Spacious, 
sunny 8-room Raised Ranch 
with heated and fireplaced 
family room, 2 - car enclosed 
garage, 3 very generous sized 
bedrooms with big deep clos
ets, 2 full ceramic baths, klt- 

‘ chen has built - In oven and 
range, fireplaced 16x19 living 
room, (Model Home condition). 
Solid value, $23,900. Wrfverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester
NEW LISTING

Want something special ? 
\ T h ls  6. room Ranch will 

Batch yoiu- eye. Located In 
loV^ly area on an extra 
large lot, safe for children. 
PairlJ^. priced at $17,500. 
CaU Rog^r Walker to see. 
649-5306. \

BARROWS ^W A LLA C E  
MANCHESTERF-A^RKADB 

MANCHESTER M9-5306 
Open 8:30- 9 EtaUy 
8:30-6 Sat. and Sup.

BURTON STARKLY
COLUMBIA 228-9243

SOUTH WINDSOR — If you 
have been looking for a home 
with a family room on the 
main floor, call ue today on

Andover
HUNTER'S HAVEN

Have your own preserve 
and also enjoy gracious liv
ing In this 8 room Raised 
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, family room. Acre
age with stocked trout 
brook all for $26,90&. Don 
Sisco, 649-5306. /4C4J VA8 /

this Charming 6 room Itanch BARROWS & WALLACE 
• It of- MANCHESTER PARKADE

BRANFORD ST. — 3 bedroom 
Colonial, garage, near schools- 
FVrnished or unfurnished. N^ 
agents, $16,900. 643-9920.

SIX ROOM, no basement Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
kitchen has stainless steel sink, 
new formica counter, garbage 
disposal, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout. CaU owner, 643- 
2863. ~

TWO FAMILY, 5 rooms up, 5 
rooms down, excellent location 
and condition, walk - up third 
floor for storage, 2 oil burners, 
garages. For appointment call 
644-0671,

home that we just listed 
fers 3 good sized bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen and 
dining area, 12x22 paneled 
family room with bookshelves, 
one car attached garage, com
bination windows, well land
scaped lot, excellent condition 
throughout, near elementary 
school. Priced at only $18,700. 
■U *  R Realty Co., Inc., Real;- 
tors. 643-2692. Robert D. Muf- 
d o^ , 643-6472.

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
Open gfsO ■
8:30

lESt 
8 :30-9  Dally 

Sat. and Sun.

Colupiiiia

/  PICTURE BOOK

The board of dlreotorz Ws) 
fill 34 vacanclee on, 17 town 
boards and agenoies and wiU 
consider several appropriations 
and allocations, when K meets 
at 8 tonight In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room for Its 
monthly session.

The vacancies include one on 
the Oapltal Region Planning 
Commission, whoee three-mem
ber delegation la now' Republl- 
c(Ui-controlled. The board has 
indicated that It will replace 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, a Re
publican, with a Democrat.

By that, change, all of the 
town’s l^iards, agencies and 
commissions will be controlled 
by Democrats, for the first time 
In Manchester’s history.

The appropriations and allo
cations to be considered are; 
$2,070 to the Rec and Park De
partment for operating ex
penses, $71,869 to the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund as 
a normal transfer of last year’s 
surplus, $13,000 for the purchase 
of a World War II and Korean 
War Memorial for Bailey Adu-

Uorium, and the d
claims totaling $4,660.

lf\ oteer busbiM , tbe. baaM 
wlU'consider the transfer of the 
Nike Site tb the state to t Cota- 
munity Orilege uee, end the ap
proval of a five-year leaee o f !  
Wgh echool 'faciUtiea to tito* 
state, illKi for cdmmunl^ o w *  
lege use. . .  |

Other iteme on the egende in-e 
elude the abatement of 1968 tax-1
es against the parsonage qCi
Trinity Covenant Church, the! 
addition of the position of. 
coordinator”  to the Mghivay de
partment, the waiver of assess
ments and connection charges 
for uUiltiee at the housing-for- 
the-elderly additimi, and the Kjffi 
pointment ot an adidsory con%r 
mittee to provide guldelinee for 
the installation ot data'process
ing.

A last minute addition .to th*. 
agenda is consideration of a 
$22,925 allocation to the new Sen
ior Otizens Center, to pay fo j '' 
renovations, for. supplies, and 
for the six-month salary of a 
full-timo director. ^

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 .643-1121

CONVENIENT

MANCHFISTEIR — Six room 
Ranch, large Uving room, ele
gant dining room, spacious 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, 26x22’ recreation room. 
An exceptional home in a desir
able area, mid 30’s, Warren E.

.Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

'VERNON Six room non-de
velopment custom built Colo
nial- - Ranch, modern kitchen, 
dishwasher, carport, large 
treed lot, convenient to school, 
shopping, Hartiord. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

BOVTO'H  ̂ — Executive ai^ea. 7 
" room Split, stone fireplace, 2 

baths, rec'Ypom, on'-acre wood
ed lot. Leonartl Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

5% room house offers best 
of location, beautifully 
landscaped, built-ins, new 
cabinets, large 2-car ga
rage, ameslte dri've.

Vernon iiri
Refuse' District 
Elects Officers

VERNON — Ckest Ridge Dr. 6 
^room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, IM 
baths, fireplace, den, garage, 
half acre lot. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BURTON STARKEY
COLUMBIA 228-9243

ALICE DRIVE — Five room 
Ranch, 1(4 baths, carport, full 
basement. Terrific buy at $17,- 
600 or, so, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHBJSTER — Good Buy. 
Lovely 6 room Cape.^half block 
to bus, school, and shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 50x234 lot. Call 668-0662.INVESTMENT and comfort In 

opts beautiful package. An 8 
rt)om Ranch, colonial style, 76 
acres, brook. Lappen Agency ^
649-6261, 649-6140. SELECT BUYS ★

Is the word for this cozy 
6-Poom Cape, centrally lo
cated near all schools and 
handy to bus and shopping. 
Cheerful fireplaced living 
room, den or dining room, 
3 bedrooms. New aluminum 
siding, storms and screens, 
easily maintained lot. Quick 
oocupancy.

PARKER STREET — Custom 
built 6 room Colonial close to 
Bowers School, 1(4 baths, fire- 
pJace, carpeting, garage. Big 
lot (111x150), birch trees, com
pletely enclosed with shrubs, 
$22,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 843-1577.

ROOKLEIDGE <— Immaculate 6 
room brick Ranch, with pano
ramic view, double garage, 2 
fireplaces, extras. Pasek Real
ty, 289-7476, 742-8243.

Lots f  or Sale 73

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, bay windows, only, $16,- 
900, for Immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

54 FILDRIDGE ST. —  6 rooms, 
assumable mortgage for qual
ified buyer, nice yard, garage, 
ameslte driveway, combination 
storm windows, near schools, 
stores and churches. CaU own
er after 5:30 p.m., 643-2602.

COVENTRY — Beautiful half 
acre wooded lots, near Man
chester. Best offer over $1,5(X). 
Russell Realty, 623-1073.

Columbia

NEW LISTING

$17,500 CUSTOM Quality 5 
' room Ranch, garage, wall- 
to-waJl qarpettng. 2 fire
places, wooded lot. Choice 
area.

Suburban For Sale 75

6(4 room Ranch on good 
lot, new aluminum siding, 
garage, conveniently locat
ed. Asking, only $16,900.

$21,900 BIG, roomy Split 
Level'. Scenic viei^. Family 
room, fireplace, 2 full 
baths. Compare!

MANCHESTER — 10 rooms, 
multi-level Split, wall to wall 
carpeting, all top quality fix
tures, spacious dining and liv
ing rooms, 2 car garage, 3 fuU 
baths stone- and brick con
struction, professional land
scaping, 2 rec rooms, and much 
much more. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129. , ,

MANCHESTER — Sparkling 
Cape of 6 rooms on large lot 
with patio, trees and privacy. 
A walk - to - school location 
and a 1(4 per cent mortgage. 
Don’t delay, see today! Made
line Smith, ■ Realtor, 649-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139.

COLONIAL — Combination 
kitchen and family room, dish
washer and disposal, screened 
porch, formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1(4 baths. Make an of
fer. Owner, 649-6148.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area,, fire
placed living room, 1(4 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $18.9(X). Hayes- 
Agency, 646-0131.

. BURTON STARKEY
' COLUMBIA 228-9243

Colli &L Wagner
ROUTE 30 

643-9088
ROCKVILLE 

, 876-3396

MANCHESTER — • Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed* 
rooms, 1(4 baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FOUR . 
BEDROOMS

COVENTRY — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, ga
rage, 2 -acres wooded lot, can 
be^etislly converted to a two 
family, ideal situation for In
laws to have their own pri
vacy In your home. J. D. Real
ty, 643-5129.

COVENTRY — Meal for the 
gentleman farmer, 6 room 
home on level elevated acre, 
fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
(M69.

E3CHO DRIVE In Vernon — Five 
room Ranch with basement ga
rage, nice residential area. 
Sensibly priced to sell at $16,- 
6<X). T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Well 
designed 6(4 room Ranch on a 
90x150 lot, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with built - ins and a dining 
area, aluminum storms and 
screens, 6 years old, $14,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SEE MY 6 room Ranch. It al
ready has many features you 
will not have to add — ga
rage, air-conditioners, fenced 
in yard, heated playroom, ce
dar closet. I am asking $19,900 

_ but for a fast sale I can be 
had. 643-6020.

Very central 6(4 room Cape 
with large cablneted kitch
en, nicely landscaped rear 
yard, asking $15,500. '

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, on large lot, 
with large storage building in 
rear, one apartment now va
cant, convenient location, $14,- 
800. 649-1919 between 5-7 p,m.

An Attractive Set

VALUE PACKED 5(4 room 
Ranch with oversized 2-car ga
rage and enclosed patio, 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen with din
ing area, sunny living room, 
lots of cabinets and closet 
space. Below FTIA appraised al 
$16,400. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

J.D. REALTY Go.
643-5129 649-3877

BOLTON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
2 car garage, tennis court, 
acre lot, many trees and 
shrubs, custom built by U & R 
Housing. Owner transferred, 
must sell,. $26,900. J. D. Real
ty. 643r512fl.

BOLTON — $10,900 will buy tWa 
older home with new heatinK Vernon 
system and new well and five 
acres of good leind (part 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property is 
available If you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

. X
\

★  SELECT BUYS ★
$15,200 — 6(4 room Ranch, 
air - conditioned, built - Ins, 
■g;arage, immediate oocu
pancy.

Santa Sock Doll!

MANCHPSTBR — 5(4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, huge 
fireplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Beat value, $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 849-2813.

CO'VENTRY — 6 room Ranch, 
■with 20 mile view, garage, rec 
room, fruit trees, 2 zone heat
ing, immediate occupancy,
$16,300. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

607 WOODBRIDGB ST. — 3 bed
room Ranch, dining room, fire
place, screened pomh, on bus 
Une, nrtviy paint^ outside, 
needs some redecorating in
side, price reduced to $16,000, 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
owner 649-7660.

$17,500 —  Immaculate 6- 
room L-Ranch, 1(4 b^ths, 
bulIt-ins, wall-to-wall car
pet.

$18,900 — Spotless 6-roohi 
Colonial, 1(4' baths, fire
place, formal dining room, 

xnipancy.Inunedlate occupancy.

ROCKVILLE — 5 - bedroom 
home, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus new 
furnace, $13,500. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

LAKBWOOD Orcle' — Five bed
room Colonial ■with 1(4 baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. Quality throughojit. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced a* $81,600. T.J! Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Columbia

BOLTON CENTER — Choice lo
cation L-shaped Ranch, large 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen has built-in stove and 
Oven, ceramic tiled bath, full 
basement, over one acre of 
land. Built in 1964, perfect con
dition. Selling for $19,600. Call 
the R. F. Dimock <3o., 649-5245.

$18,900 —  7-room Ranch, 
garage, family room with 
fireplace. Basement r e c  
room. Non-development

Colli <Sl Wagner

An organizational meeting of 
the newly formed North Central 
Refuse Disposal District will be 
held tonight a t  7:30 p.in. in the 
old town hall. Park PI.

The district will elect officers 
and the members will draw lots 
to determine the length' of their 
teiTOs. Robert Deming, chair
man of the former Northeast 
Refuse District, has been chair
man protem of the new district 
The only two towns presently In 
the district are Vemon and 
South Windsor. Bolton, at a re
cent meeting, tabled Joining, 
but is being asked to take an ac
tive part in the meetings until 
its problem is resolved.

The meeting tomorrow night 
will consider a proposal for an 
incinerator made by the United 
Incinerator Corporation of Hol
yoke, Mass. / '

Also to be discussed at the 
meeting is the revision of the 
by-laws.

Sacred Heart Bazaar
Sacred Heart Parish will hold 

its annual bazaar, Nov. 13, with 
“ Haza 30”  as its theme. It wiU 
be open from 2 to 8 p.pi- and 
wlU be at the parish center on 
Rt. 30.

A ham and bean supper wiU 
be served from 5 to 7 p.m. Those 
in charge of the booths or aC'; 
tdvlties are: Mrs. Winston Breck 
and Mrs. Edward Chartler, The 
Book House; Mrs. Louis Men
ta l ,  The Craft Cottage; Mrs. 
Jaimes Connelly and Mre. 
George Smith, The Stitch Shop; 
Mrs. txmald Boston, The Gift 
Gallery; Mrs. Alfred Bousquet, 
The Chlldrm ^center; Mrs. An
thony S tra u ss ;^ e  Oven Door; 
Mrs. Francis Gartjer, The Holi
day House; Mrs. w ^ e y  Law
rence, The sweet Shop; Mre. 
Gayle Carta, Plaza Playground; 
Robert Crowley, Plaza Clown; 
Mrs. Robert Crowley, "Pick my 
Pocket” ; Paul Latullppe, Palace 
‘Theater and Plaza Zoo; Mre. 
Paul Gingras, Sip *n’ Dip; Mrs. 
Andrew Tricarico ' and Mrs. 
James Bjorkland, Trloarico’s 
Cafe, and Mrs. Richard Lane, 
Plaza architect.

Peak View Motel w^I abow a '' 
movie on Jay Peak.

Plans are now being made for 
the annual Sno-Ball, to be held 
In February, Tickets wlU be 
available soon, from members.

Club president, Betty Love- 
joy, urges all members M d 
prospective members to be pres
ent at the meeting, as further 
plans will be made for the Ftox 
Hill ki Area, and for ski tripe . 
during the coming season.

Adult Instruction will be a 
part of the club program for 
this year for all members. Ap
plications are being taken now 
80 that this program can bK 
scheduled by the club. Sherwood 
Merk will be in charge o f thfe 
Instruction for adults as well ah 
for children. —?

Duee may be mailed to th# 
club treasurer, Mrs. GenevieiA 
Sawicki, or paid at lliuraday^ 
meeting. Information concern
ing the ski chib is a'vaUabM 
from any officer or at th^ 
Sport M art t

Hoqiital Notes t
Admitted Monday: • 'Thomas 

Christiansen, RFTJ 1, RockvUId; 
Sandra Duntz, Rt. 1, Tollarid 
Ricky Voislne, BlUngion^ Mr$. 
Virginia Wegner, 7 Dalcott A-vs- 
nue.; Joseph Pem i, Olen Drt;: 
Tolland; Virginia Rodean, 4? 
Crest Dr.; Patricia Therrien,
East St.; Mrs. Georgia Harrin|[.

rs.Fran*ton, 69 Vernon Ave.-; Mrs. 
ces Lakso, , flnlpelc Vleil  ̂
Heights, and Daniel Horan, East 
Hartford.

Discharged Monday:. Mr$- 
Henrietta Yost, Mountain Rd_
Daniel Horan, Bast HartfortL 
Mrs. Elizabeth Erissman, 81
Franklin Park; Gilbert Setfeilk 
Uhllngton Ave.; Ralph Shermaoi 
Kin^bury Ave., and Mrs. Clau
dia Kioter and daughter. Boot 
Main 3 t

Vandals' Damage

A  carburetor, distributor and 
intake manifold were ztoidn 
from a car while It was parked 
beihlnd the home o f Its ownela 
Arthur Fortin of 152 E ldrid^

SPACIOUS
South Windsor

SIX FAT CATS

ROUTE 30 
643-9088

ROCKVILLE
875-3396

MANCHESTER—7 room (3olo- 
■ nlal (optional fourth bedroom) 

2 full ceramic tiled baths, al
uminum siding, one ca;:. ga-- 

' rage, walking distance to 
schools and buses. Selling for 
$19,900. CaU the R. F. DImocK' 
Co., 649-5246.

Two large raised Ranches 
at lake, two fireplaces, 2(4 
baths, 2-car garages, ame
slte drive, Hotpoint buUt- 
lns, dishwasher.

BURTON STARKEY.
COLUMBIA 228-9243

Won’t buy this secluded six 
room Ranch but $19,900 
will. Three large bedrooms, 
garage and family room 
too. A fell 'to Mr. Bogdsin 
at 649-5306 will open the 
door. Don’t be too late.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

SELLING your property? Have 
buyers waiting for a ir  types'of 
real estate. CaU us now, thank 
you. Paul J. Correnti, 643-5363.

m

M

MANCHESTER two family, 5-5, 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly Income, 
$17,600 for- Immediate sale. Beil 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

COVENTRY — Sportsman's op
portunity, four room Qape in 
hesuri of exceUent hunting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHEJSTER 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Dally. 

8 : 30- 6  Sat. and Sun.

LISiaNGS WANTED — For per
sonalized service, call this of
fice. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing Member, 649- 
4643.

SOCK

DOLL

ManOhester

2,000 s q u a r e  FEET
LIVING AREA

V j

8212
34-48

F\>r the woman who likes , the 
versatile charm of a jumper — 
this button fremt version Is neat 
and slimming; has a companion 
tahored blouse.

No. 8212 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 34, 38, 88, 40, 42, 44,̂  46, 
48. Bust 36 to 60. Size 36, 38 
bust, Jumper, 2(4 yards 6t 54- 
Inch; blouse, $4 sleeves,| 1% 
yards 45-lncH. '

To order, send 60c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett,' The M anche^r 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVETOF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10038.

Fpr lst*class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size. . - .

Don’t , miss the fall fi winter 
*•5 issue fit Baajo Fashion, our 
eoupleto pattern i«iiS|Uftie. Wo.

2938'H

• -spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing, 5 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
kitchen with built - ins, 
beautUuI rec room, com
plete with bar. closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

COVENTRY — Andover, Staf- 
ford, Mansfield,''' Tolland, - Ver-i- 
non, $200 down, no closing 
costs,! same terms to all. $93 
monWiy mortgage payment. 
WiU huild Ranch or Cape on 
our lot. RusseU Realty, 523- 
1073.

VERNON — O p p o r t u n i t y ;  
knocks. Desirable location,' 6 
room aluminum sided Colonial 
with 6(4"acres,. 2 extra build
ing lots. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Legal Notice

This charming Santa, mads 
from a man’s size 12 standard 
sock, will be an Irresistable ad- 
diticoi to. the child’s doll collec
tion! YouHl have fun making 
him, too.

Pattern No. ^38-H has pat
tern pieces and full dlrectlona 
for doll and costume.

To order, send SOc in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEMCA8, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-cfass mailing add lOe 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Addrefs with Zip  ̂Code, BtyU 
No. and' Size.

SOUTH WINDSOlt—New list- 
ing. Charming 6(4 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms! living room 
with fireplace, k ltc^n  and din
ing area, also a fmished rec-' 
reation room, .g6bu condition 
throughout, walking distance 
to new elementary echoed. VA 
or FHA financing available

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 5 room Ranch, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large, trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins . Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

Tolland

★  RURAL BEAUTY ★

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
649-8464

MAN<3IB8TER — Large 2-fam
ily, convenient location, cloee 
to bus, soheoifBhoppthg, excel
lent condition, sound inveatr 
ment. CaU to see this one to
day. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1106.

'With minimum down to quali
fied buyer, $16,900. U *  R 
Realty Co., Inc., Realtors, 648- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

e x e c u t i v e  Jtanch fea
turing 6 rooms phis den, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage. 
Beautiful view overlooking 
lake. Aaking $25,900.

OBDEB OF BEABINO
ST^B  osL ,® i«m rricuT . dis!

TM CT OF A N D ^ B B , PROBATE

Estate ot Harold E. Pattereon 
0 ;k-a Harold Edward PaUerson, late 
ot the . Town of Bolton in said Dts- 
trlct. deceased.

Preaent, Hon. Norman J. Preues, 
Judge.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with >oid 
estate to this Court for allowance, 
it is
. ORDERED: Iba t the 10th day of 
November, 1966. at 1:00 o'rtock in 
the afternoon at the Probate Office 
in Bolton, be and the same assigned 
for a hearing on, the allowance of 
said odministrotkitr account with 
ooid estate, and this Court dlrecta 
that notice of the time and place 
OBsigned for said hearing be given 

oU persons known to be 'persons known Interested therein to  pttohshlng a copy of 
>er hav-this order in some ne'wspaper 

tog, a circulation in eald District.

Colli &.i 'VC(agner

VERNON — $16,600. $-bedroom 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen, breakfast bar,... full 
basement, 95x170 tot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

ROUTE 30 
643-9088

ROCKVILLB
875-3386

aweH. and t o  sending a  copy, cer.
fled to WUtoir H. Mitenwn. Route 

a. Andover. Conn., Mrs. Frahcea P. 
r a m .  Box 306. Cider HIU Road, 

tofton. Conn., and Mrs. Barbara
P'Hant. ?1 ' Longmeadtor Road. 

iWng'*— ......................Huntuigton. Conn., aU At least sev- 
'8 before the doV assigned.. 
rOROBAN J. PRBDSS, Judge.

Send, 50c now for youy pew '68
FaU apd Winter Album! Regular 
featurea; Custom Collection} 
ttonu to aroclMt, knit. iUtohl

MANCHESTER — Two $tory 
bouM on la ^ e  tot, foyer, l a ^  
Uving' ̂ dbm! dining room, pan
try, oyerstsetl Mtcben, 2 poroh- 

''•s, wailk-up attic, one car ga
rage. older house in excellent , 
condition, good neighborhood, 
$16,900. Warren B. Bowlond. 
RMHor, 6«kUM.

COVENTRY — Small farm on 
state highway, T room house, 
bam, on 4 acres o f choice land, 
$16,600, Leobanl ^ e n o y , Real
tors, 646*0460.

VERNON — 6 'room Capa Cod, 
breezeway and garage, 3-4 bod-
rooms, aluminum atorma, 
walk-out basement, good sized 
tot; fine neighborhood, $18,500. 
CroesroiadB Real Estate, Man* 
idiester/ Conn., 643-0941.

BRARY A
(AP) — The 

re~of TexUlM

ANDOVER — Wales Rd. Pr$o- 
tically new,6(4'foom Gold Me
dallion Ranch on large woodM 
tet. Ideal for children. Leonard 
A gp oy , Reotton, 6M'Ota». \

MANCBB8TER—In for Thanloi- 
giving, 6 room modem Colo
nial, immaculate condition, 2- 
car garage, wall to wall car
pet, other ektraa. Hanley Agen- 
eg , teMOKk

PASTORS LIBRARY
PHILADELPHIA 

Philadelphia College' 
and Science has held ground* 
breakihg csremonles for Us 
John O. Bastore library, named 
in honor of the Rhode Island 
senator. School offtcials said tot 
$660,(X)0 Ubpary was named 'lor 
Paatore because of his contribu* 
tlons to the Senate to tha textUa 
twiuatry-

Italian Social Club
The Italian Social Oub will 

meet Nov. l i  a t  8 p.m. at the 
clubhduse on Snipsic St., Rock
ville. David Williams, president 
of the. club, has met twice with 
officers of Other clube in the 
Rockville • Tolland area to elim- 
ina!te conflicts in club dates. 
Parents • of children up to ten 
years old who wish their chll- 
dren to attend the club’s annual 
children’s Christmas party, 
scheduled for 2 :30 p.m. on Dec. 
5, must sign up at the clUb be
fore Nov. 28. There will b e '‘a 
mid-winter clambake in F eb i^  
ary at William IMamon’s Rel^ 
taurant; members should sign 
up for the event,: Which will In
clude a steak dinner, at the 
club.

Junior Women Benefit
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club win Itiold 'lta Fourth An
nual Benefit Ball Nov; 13 at 
the Bolton Lake Hotel,' with 
music, provided *by the Pent
house Pour.

Mrs. Paul Philippe is 'vice 
president of the club and chair
man of the ball. The foUowing 
committee members have been 
announced: Mrs. Robert Mat
tox And Mre,/Donald Luetjen, 
tickets; Mrs. Marinos Gerakar- 
is,! table reservattens; Mrs. 
william Llswell and Mrs. Alex
ander. Martin Jr., progituii; 
Mrs.-Norman Bourque and lilrs. 
Nelson Youngerman, decora
tions.

.Proceeds from the ball will' 
finance the club's sixth schotar- 
shlp to a girl graduate o f Rock
ville High School. The girl who 
receives this award must be In 
the top one fifth o f her class 
and-must be planning to attend 
college. Last yearia recipient, 
Miss Katherine Fadconer Is now 
attending D r e w  University, 
Madison, N.J. Proceeds will id- 
so be used tor other local char
ities ,'to  be voted oh by club 
members.

Gueeta are invited and Uck-< 
ets may be obtained by “con
tacting Mrs. LuetJetL Hofricins 
Rd., Ellington.

SM Chib
The Alpine ki Club wOl meet 

Thursday at 7:30 pm . in the 
club room at the 8 ^ r t  Mart. 7 
Pack Jook F aitol d  the Jay

yesterday morning and repo 
ed It to iKilice. _

A  car owned by Lorin Percy 
c f  2(M Hiniacd St, was subje^ 
to vandalism while it was 
parked at the rear o f his home. 
Pen*y found the car with thrro 
flat tlr6s; 'dhe tire puncture^ 
and the rear con-vertible 'wUt* 
dow and pads ripped apart, f 

Police are also InvestlgatWg 
the smashing o f a plate glass 
window in a store at 133 
Spruce St. operated by Angelo 
Napelatano..’n ie  stone kno^ell 
over a lamp on a dresser.

When the fantily,. o t DkvM 
Groggins of 94 Diane Dr. re
turned from a  trip they found 
a hole 'in a window at their 
home. The incident apparentty
occurred.over Halloween

The number “ 69" in red was 
sprayed on the side of a stor
age building owned 1^ Etogar 
Coughlin -at 40 Regsht S t  
sometime Saturday.

Music of North
Heard by Club-<

M te

2

V
St. Fortin discovered the .Joss.

- )i^ '

About 40 members and gboJS 
o f Ctwmlnade Musical Cl6b 
heard a program of music from 
Sweden, Norway and Finio;^ 
last night in the Federation 
Room of Center Congngatim w  
Church. “Music of the Nort&JJ 
was the title of the entertain^ 
m e n / which was arranged by 
Mr8.>'George W. C. Hunt

T^e pri^gram Included piano 
seleotions by Mrs. Dortahy.Poz- 
cheron, ,: “Rustle of Sjiring”  by 
Slnding and.;3wedl8h Wbdding 
March" by Soderman; ’ Mrs, 
June Tompklni pUiyh^f ”Ro- 
manse’’ and “ Valse,”  both by 
Sibelius, and a duet by Mrs. 
TompldhS and Mrs. Mary Beth 
Comp, ‘Morning”  by Orieg.

Mrs. Ektaa Johnston, .$opnu^ 
accompanied by Miss 
Stephens, sang “Yes, W e tain 
with Fond DeimUon”  by Npe*. 
dradk and “ Mor Lilia Mor” . '^  
Bjornseii-Heykom. •
Chase, soprano, accom j 
Mfe. iTiompkins,
Dream’’  and "P ret^  
both by Orieg.

Mrs. Hunt gave 
composera o f  the; 
tries. Itafredtotoa^ 
birM re.^Y^PteT'"
WBBOllttaiL"

2

V ■m

. 1
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M  T o w n
Mr. M ttW ni. AiHamr U  J<iilm- 

•Ml c l  82 OoBatUKe Dr. vttend- 
cid Pitrenti Day <m Saturday at 
1|iroivest«r (Masa.) Tectanoloi^- 
oal Inatltute wtwra Uietr son, 
tftKhd Jotanaon, la a freshman.

B t Bridget’s Rosary Society 
wU aponM>r a Tuiltey . Bingo to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church halL

H ie executive board at Bent- 
toy Sefaoot PTA  win meet to- 
Bdglit a t 8 at the school hfbrary.

Kevin Clarke Gale, Infant son 
• f Mr. and Mrs. Bugene Gale 
JTr, of 111 Russell St., was bap- 
tiaed on Sunday, O ct 17, at St. 
James’ Church. Godparents are 
Mrs. Karl Hanunarstrom of 
Cohrabia and Joseph Bielecki 
o f Thompsonville, aunt and imcle 
o f the infant. Maternal grand- 
i»arents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Clarke of Lake Rd., Colum- 
tla. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bhigene Gale Sr. 
Of Thompsonville.
I ____

The DAV Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Vri/v Home. Miss Louise Cop
ping of 862 Vernon St., State De
partment commander, will be a 
guest of New London Auxiliary 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at a 29th 
knniveFBAry banquet at Crocker 
JHodse Hotel, New London. She 
•nlU make her official visitation 
at the.meeting.

iS Im tr lifB tP r  lE v f  n in g  i l^ r a U i
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Trinity Covtnont 
Chureh

NOVEMBER 7^12  
Mora News Pbming!

Shop Pinehuni 
Wednesday

. . .  and redeem your No
vember Hills Coffee 30c- 
coupon.
HHjL’S co ffee  lb. 55c 
(With Coupon)

SHURFINE SALE
Shurfine Com or 
Green Beans 6 cans 85c 
Shurfine Tattered Tom 
Elberta Peaches. Sliced 
or Halves. 3 30 oz. Cans 
$1.00.
It will pay you to buy a 
ca^ of these new crop 
peaches at this low price.
Shurfine Prane 
Juice . .3 qt. hots. $1.00
Shurfine Peanut 
Butter... 3 lb. jar $1.29

p in Eh urst  m e ats

Chicken Breasts Ib. 59c 
Fryers (whole 
or cut up> ......lb. 35c
Miss Iowa Bacon lb. 79c 
Baby Beef Liver lb. 59c 
nter Poric Chops lb. 89c 
Center Pork
Chops ..............lb. 89c
7-Rib Porii Roast lb. 39c

" Wuiuies.' Chapter o f "The 
Questers” w ill meet tonight at 
8 at tba> h6me of Mrs. Cecil 
BnglaUd, 331 Tlmrod Rd. Mrs. 
Wilton Thorp will speak on 
"Bariy Connecticut Shipyards.”

Wadden School wiH have its 
aimual Open House tomorrow 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Member
ship committeemen will be in 
each room for those wishing to 
Join the PyA . Refreshments 
will be served in the cafeteria. 
Parents may attend the event 
with their children.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Ben
efit Association, will meet to
night a/t 8 at Odd Fellows Hall.. 
Mrs. John Vince and Mrs. Agnes 
Morgan will serve as hostesses..

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s Church will meet to
night at 8 in the school hall.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 , p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The M°8t ' 
Bxcellent Master Masosv degree 
will be^Sonferred-after a busi
ness meeting. Refreshments will 
be served at a social time after 
the degree.

Members of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, wlU meet 
tomorrow at 7 p,m. at the K of C 
Home and preweed to the W.P. 
QuisH Funpi^ Home,' 226- Main 
St., to paMlclpate In a Redita- 
tlon p f^ e  Rosary for the late 

H. Bryan, who was an 
>rary life member of the 

^boundl.

The Army Navy Auxiliary 
.will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the clubhouse for the nomi- 

,-natlon and election of officers. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for a kitchen social.

Kdffee Krafters of the Man
chester YWCA will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St. Mem
bers arerremlnded to bring glue, 
pine cones and other dried ma
terials to be used in making 
Christmas decorations. Mrs. 
Anthony Salafia will present 
decorating ideas. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. C. John C5n-klewlcz suid 
Mrs. Jacob Gworek.

74 New Voters p
Jl total o f 74 new eieetqni 

were signed up yesterday in 
a three-hour voter-making, 
session in the town clerk’s 
office, with ail of them eligi
ble to vote in the Dec. 14 
idate election on the Com U- 
tutlonal Cohvention product 

Of the total, 28 regtstcKd 
as Democrats, 23 as Repub
licans, and 23 are unafflliat- 
ed.

Planners Okay Addition 
To Parkitde Apartments

Machinist’s Mate Third Class 
Gary C. York, U.S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mary R. York of 
81 Seqman Circle, is serving 
aboard the anti-submarine war
fare support aircraft carvler 
USS Intrepid, which has been 
named best in her class in the 
U.S. Atlantic Meet.

Manchester Grange will have 
Neighbor's Night tomorrow at 
8 p.m.. at Orange Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for the teacup auction. 
The Manchester Grange has 
been invited to be guests of 
the Marlborough Grange on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Marl
borough library building.

The Mountain Laurel Chap
ter of the Sweet Adelines, Inc., 
will entertain at a meeting of 
the Tuscan Lodge of Masons of 
Hartford on Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Hartford. The barbershop-style 
chorus will also be the guests 
of the Torrington Men’s Choral 
Club at their concert on Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the Little 
Theater of the Torrington High 
School.

Miss Marilyn Cote, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emile Cote of 
240 H ack m atack - .S t . ,  was 
pledged to Sigma Kappa So
rority at Kentucky Wesleyan 
College, Owensboro, Ky.

Herman Wagner, American 
Legion commander, presented 
an American flag to Girl Scout 
Troop 681 o f St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church, last Thursday. Mrs. 
Eldon Coykendall, troop leader, 
accepted the flag on behalf of 
the troop. The presentation was 
part of the Legion’s American
ism program.

The Town Planning Commis
sion (TPC) last night granted a 
special permit to the First Hart
ford Realty Oorp. for the C0I^ 
sturction of a 25-unit addition to 
its Parkade Apartments off W. 
Middle Tpke., but specified that 
several conditions wrill have to 
be met before a building permit 
could be issued.,

1. A four • foot • high opaque
stockade fence must be ereetod 
five feet from the property lines 
of adjoining D^pwo<^ Dr. 
neighbors.,  • ’

2. A Tbw of hemlocks must be 
{danted the length of the fence, 
on the residential- side of the 
stockade.

3. An irregular grouping of 
trees must be planted - among 
the three new buildings and the 
40-car parking lot, to screen 
them from view.

4. The steep bank to the ad
joining Bigelow Brook must be 
regraded, stabilized and clean
ed up, to make the area plea
sant loolting, safe and usable.

5. The underbrush at the 
southeast and southwest of the 
entire property must be cleared 
and a four- foot - high link chain 
fence erected in both areas, to 
mark the property, to create 
privacy, and to discourage tres
passing.

TPC member Martin Alvord 
pressed for the construction of 
a new access road to the new

Apartments, in order to minim
ize tnqMc and fire hazardii, but 
wdthdrew  ̂ Ue proposal when 
Planning iMrector Joaeph Tam- 
eky said thai '^  new road waa 
not feasible. ' ^

The entry and eklt, wdU be 
through the existing road, off W. 
Middle Tpke.

In  other actions last night ttie 
TPC approved two zone changes 
and denied a third.

It imanimously voted to ap
prove a change to Offstreet 
Parking Zone from Residence 
Zone B for the Southern New 
England Telephone Oo. for a 
lot at 28 Madison St.

SNETOO, which proposes to 
use the lot for access to and 
exit from its Ford St. parking 
lot, must now request a. special 
permit, but must first submit a 
specific site plan.

The TPC hinted that, when it  
is asked for the special permit, 
it may require SNETOO to 
make its new driveway one way, 
for exit only.

Also approved tmanlmously 
was -A request from Charles 
Ponticelli et al, for changing to 
Residence Zone AA, a section 
of Primer Rd., now in Rural 
Residence Zone.

The change will permit Pon- 
tlcelU to develop two lots on 
the W e^ side of Primer Rd.

The ione denial waa for the 
request by Henry Budney of 
Newington for a change to Busl-

n«M Zone H, for a 8.8 acre par
es], now in Rural RMdenca 
Zooe, ott Wffidaor St., at Uw 
WUbur CrbprEQghway.

the dental was a 
mere formaltty> since the etate 
haa condemned and . acquired 
the property for expended high
way use, the TPO ruled that the 
zone change Would not fit in 
with the town’s master plan.

Miss Siu*owiec 
Given Shower

IMisa Carolyn Surowiec of 31 
McCann Dj!;. was recently feted 
at a mlscenaneous bridal show
er at the heme of Miss Jana 
Martin, Rt. 44A, Coventry. 'Hie 
hostess was assisted by Miss 
Mary Ann Choma and Miss San
dra Robinson, both of Manches- 
ten The girls w ill serve as the 
bride-elect’s attendants. About 
30 guests attended the event.

The guest of honor opened her 
gifts while  ̂ seated beneath a 
decorated umbrella. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Surowiec and will be mar
ried to John J. Gavitt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gavitt of 
Pawcatuck, Saturday, Nov. 13 
at the Church of the Assump
tion.
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REGISTER 
AT MICHAELS

...M O S T  BRIDES DO. 

' SELECTIONS ARE 

SECOND TO NONE.

LENOX 
KIRK
GORHAM : 
WEDGWOOD 
WORCESTER 
LUNT 
WALLACE 
DOULTDN 
REED& BARTON 
INTERNATIONAL 
ROSENTHAL

OXFORD
aiNTRIDGE
SYRACUSE

WATERFORD
STUART
SENECA

I t Wt l t MS  -  SI lVfItSMITHS 
968 Main, St., Manchester

B R I D E S - T O ^ ^

B R iD E S - T O - l^
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C H R IST M A S  FA IR  and 
C H IC K E N  PIE SUPPER

Sponsored by the W.S.C.S. 
of U n lt^  Methodist Church of Bolton

SAT., NOV. 6 SUPPER (2 Sittings) B - 6:30

Adults 81.75 Children under 12, 85c
For Reservations, Phone: Mrs. Richard Noren, 643-1263; 
Mrs. Leslie Spencer, 649-2962.

• FA IR  BEGINS AT 10:00 A.M. •
There’ll be: Baked Goods, Candy, Jewelry, Fancy Work, 
Dried Flowers, Plants, White Elephant, Grab Bag, Fish Pond 
and other items . . .

SUNSET
SERVICE STATION

BE A M A N - N O T  A NUMBER!
A  growing job shop requires on experienced 

LATHC OPERATOR

Come In and talk with us.

aLTEE MACHINE COMPANY, INC.
40 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHiBSTER, C O ^ .

For The Best Buy In

AUTO TAPE STEREO
Call or See

BURNSIDE
CHRYBLER-PLYMOUTH

168 BURNSIDE AVE., E. HARTFt)RD 289-0246

CARPET and FURNITURE 
C L E A N I N G

1
IN  YOU|l 
HOME OR 

OUR 
PLANT r

WALL-TO-WALL GLEANINB 
20% OFF

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

INSURANCE PROTECTED 
PHONE 649>9700

SUPERIOR CLEANIN6 SPECIALISTS

M A N C H E ST E R  G REEN

(Formerly'' Cooks)

r
I -------------------------- I

T E L  649-5321

A L A
M EM BER

A A A

SER V IC E  1 ”  M O BIL  O IL

FOR A  DAY, W E E K . . . O R  LONGER

24 H O U R

_________ ^  _ I W R E C K ER

M O B IL  G A S  l J ! ? Y J 5 L  J  

S& H  ST A M P S 1VITH G A S, O IL  G R EA SE  
DOUBLE ST A M P S W IT H  P U R C H A SE  OF  

43.00 W O R T H  O R  FILL UP O F G A S

OUR OPENING GIFT TO YOU!
A BOTTLE OF HAND LOTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF 

S21W OR MORE O F  MERCHANDISE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 t e  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Authorized Dealei^- 
For

M U N TZ s t e r e o
We Install and Service and Also 

Carry A Fine Selection of Tapes!

RENT A  1965 Car from 
Moriarty Brothers

W A TC H  FOR OUR 
"SPECIAL"

OF THE M ONTH!
m o R m m
DONE B Y EXPERTS

W A TC H  FOR OUR  
"SPECIAL"

OF THE M ONTH!

Prices Start A t at) SAFETY SERVICE

c E
t . U MOST 

MODELS 
IN STOCK

SAVE HUNDREDS O F D O L U R S  BEFORE 66s CO M E OOT!
Including: Heater, Defroster, Oil Fil- AS LOW a s
ter. Undercoat, Padded Dash, 2-speed a  
Wipers, Horn Ring, Windshield Wash- % 
er. Seat Belts. »P

READY T O  G O !
N O TH IN G  a S E  TO  BUY!

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
★  Reasonable rates.
★  Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET — TEL. 643-6135 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES St MODELS

Chicken Lovers. . .

S o Jd lw ifL  
3 '̂ d su L  ^

r C H I C K E N
FRENCH FRIES ~  TEXAS T O A ^

YOUR
FRONT END ALIGNMENTS  

TUNE UPS —  WHEEL BALAN CIN G  

G a iE R A L A U TO  REPAIRS

FIVE MECHANICS TO  FERVE
YOU

TIR ES
MOTOR

7

■'m

BRAKES

See Our

Good Sdection O f

Used Stttdebakers 
AH A t  

Substantial

D elive i^ In Manchester

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

369 CENTER STREET 
at West Center St.

TE L  643^079

1.39
N O W  AVAILABLE A T

BONANZA
SIRLOIN PIT N O . 38 

287 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OPEN TUBS. TO SUlt., 11:30 A.M. - 9 PJH. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

"Delivery and Take-Out Servloe Available 
at Slight Extra. Charge"

M U FFLER

BATTERY

A M T I-FR EEZE
IWOURS: MON. • S A T . S A J L  12 M. -  S U N , 9 AJR. ■ 12 M.

i t F t e M R i l i "

ittis

j,!!..

vo l .lx x x v . no. 19 _ _ — -
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500
Beaten in 
Post Raid1
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P )— Hundr^s 
V iet Cong swarmed down 
from the mountains above 
coastel Quang' Ngai today 
and made an unsuccessful' 
attempt to overrun a gov
ernment outpost.
■ U.S. source* said an estimat

ed 600 to 600 Communist tt^pe 
attacked the outpost three miles 
northeast of. Quang Ng?ad, in 
central Viet Nam. U.S. jets 
bombed and strafed the Com
munist troops as they retreat
ed at daylight, but there was 
no estimate of enemy casual^ 
ties.

Moderate casualties wbre re
ported among the defenders of 
the outpost.

U.S. Marines and Vietnamese 
government troops, nearly 2,000 
In sill, Taimched a.drive against 
Itod guerrillas near ,C9iu Lai, 340 
miles northeast of Saigon.

Briefing officeia said ihe 
Marines drew aporatic sniper 
fire and suffered light casual
ties, but captured six Viet Cong 
and ,' jized an enemy battle flag 
In the opening operations.

Other Marines-killed two Viet 
Oong and captured three in 
sweeps around Da Nang, 62 
miles north of Chu Lai.

In the Mekong delta, -8 gov
ernment river Eussault group 
riddled a sampan with machine 
gun fire. A spokesman said the 
group killed three Viet Cong and 
captured several hundred 
rounds of ammunition.

Only one other ground action

HANCriteTlH^ CONN.. .WBONRSIDAT, NOVEBfBER 8. 1965 (q as(Miii<M ANstoilMUig s« Pnga n ) Wwrie flEyaN

- Cd^gratuhaions 
- For a Loser!
i..- : ■ ■
; B tA ftA ltsU R O ,, Fa.

jJjlltF ) - Congratnlnaons 
iM er fer an eleo- 

l- ̂ ^Eon loaer wday. Mrs. Bnr- 
J. DAmociiat;

lost her Ud to 'te  a  school 
director In sabofiban Low- 
ar Paxton Township 

Bat she gave birth Tnee- 
' day to a 6-ponnd, 14-teuioe 
boy la Holy 8|drlt Hosidtel 
here. The baby was her 
thirt child.

.y 'm

.‘'.’' - r ' - S h o t o i a i )  
Emily Morrison, 18 montilis; taste at Hie Ft. Myer h 
dispensary after she fell from her father^s' arids as 
he kindled himself as^a'human torch. 8he was un-'̂  
injured and later taken home by her mother. > ■ 'ft •

.V* - '

Baby Daughter Saved

State Ni^s *

. D em ocrats 
,  S e tto  ‘ SeU’
. HAR'taoRD (A P ) — Connecti
cut Democrats w ill get down to 
business next week on a pro-, 
gram for Celling”  the recom
mendations c^'tbo state consti
tutional convention.

, '.A kfekoff meeting tor the 
drive will be held ’Tuesday at 
8 p-m. at the Capitol.

The Democratic moves are 
part of double-team Democratic 
and Republican efforts to win 
voter backing of the convention 
product — especially the big 
package of proposed amend
ments.

Republicans plan their own top 
level gathering Nov. 13 at 10 
a.m., at the Capitol, a session 

J - E I  Q  which may closely parallel the 
Democratic affair earlier in the 
week.

.J”;
' . 7.'

Dempsey Vetoes Meeting

W ASK0WGTON (AP) —  A  pa- cy.,in I^et Nsm — silept vigils,
T sacrificed himself in placard'^arryjng mardhers: —
^  toe Mekong flames in frdpt of the Pentagon, but, never anything Uka Morri- 

widow said he gave his life sou’s actlonf so like the Imhiola- 
» u l r  group riddle a sampan “prote.?tlng our govenunent's. tiona of RuMhist monks. ' , , 
with machlne-gw ‘ fire. A  deep military involvement” in ., Mortlson,. a Quaker offleiaj,
spokesman said the group killed Viet Nam. ‘ ‘ '

Nonnan R. Morrison, a isaltl- -Dummg, me r«*tagtai'8  
m ^ ^ o n  ^  S'®*"* Quakqr. clutched his yOar-. toousaads were streaming tor

_ I old dftiip*htAr ISmllv In on. .Wii. homS. ■-#- t , .'i. -

, I^ T F O R O  (A P )—It will be 
work as usual Nov. 19 for dele
gates to the Connecticut State 

 ̂Employes Association.
Gov. John Dempsey rejected 

Tuesday a roquest toat the state 
.employes get Friday off to com-

I vAilUJAiau 814,0 j'ceu'-* —:----
. J .... _______ old daughter EmUy in one « 4ii

Tuesday as he began to P)
ScreauiB'; cf "D«Sp' .be-M
from onloqkars may

a., s’lornsan,. .-a . i^uaxer .ofncjai, e’' - *•
. chose'dusk,to,sta«e Wa aacrlfl-'’*̂ ®̂ ® business left oyer from 

1. cial -bmvJng. Th e  Pwjtogtai’s-.^®^*’ ^ ve n U o n  O ct 16-17 in
4KrM«6RO*«ilm HftT'tfOFdh

S tR fe  M u st P h y

(■AB)-tA  Sope*.aecratery. Qg.-.
Oouii • ju3ge 'h t» -refused to.nd e ...Uni.'' T V o h D y '7 irom oMOokanmay bttve

eteu M tlesth f^ekbetore ’ vwJro .toe'-city of Hertford to
^r-yUnur- inMf was nay expenses Incurred b y  the
jMeiSk' kS./dlu. .  1___ 1..11_..

A U.S. m llltai. 
reported 23 Americans killed In 
action last wedc, 114 woimded hov>v 
and 2 miaatag o t captured. U.S. gay i

...................
missing or captured. ’^Tendiedi^taOr; itii|| ,̂ state in guarding a hospitalized

South Vietnamese casualties V* kerosene and kindled aafd the Pentagon craei was huirder suspect last year.
. S .  wn.

WHed, Ttewounded and 68 miss- P- Barber in the test case
tog or captiued, the spokesman ® ^ f^ “ “ *‘ Torkers and hto ^eaday was awaited by Con-
Said. The Viet Oemg toil was 1 - 168 communttles
364 (toad and 183 captured. WJUtary officers

SnUling John lindgay l^owg O ff VictiMfy: Vav'^

hay*'ra u^u tuiu X90 eapnirea. —
The spokesmion aEifd the V iet' ^toessed the violence at bAttla 
—  i_ ..i.- ----------- . . shook their heads in disbeUef

to*4n"ltotaiwh~Tytaed wm j^
---------- pillar of fire. itoM  on a  « o iK ^
The Pentagon has seen many ahhUhsiii^' totoa .against the 

(Bee Page Seven) ' protests against American p«dl- dvtiut^bt
WhatSVer itTsai ttnn Mton-

>to;;dw t̂e w6n as Hirttord  ̂ NEW HAVEN (AP>-

G O P  B eaten 
In  V ir g in ia , 
N e w  Je rs e y
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Bepublican John V. Lind
say vaulted, today to the 
front Tank oif the party 
whose dampaign banner he 
shunned in winning 
tion as mayor o f New Yoiit 
City.

....But wfifle the liberal Lindsay
was winning by a I35,6oo-voto 
margin in heavily D em ocrat 
New York CSty, Denuxnwta 
were crushing Republican hopes 
with gubematoriial victories in 
New Jersey and Virgiida.

After seven years as a Man
hattan congresan an and 'seven 
months as a mayofal. .o u ik  ~ 
paignw, »  Lindsay triumphed 
over Democrat Abraham D. 
Beame — and became one o t 

I ' '  toe Republican party’s top a(- 
fice-h<d^erB.

Even before toe New York 
ele<9tioa, there was talk that vic
tory -or narrow defeid would 
make Lindsay a man with presi
dential cre<tontlalB In the GOK 

Beame (diarged that was 
XlndSay’s aim, and said the Re
publican would not serve a fidl 
four-year term. Lindsay said te  
would — and seek re-toecUon, 
too. ,

In general Tueoday!& scat
tered, o f f - ^ r  elections offered- 
o(nneback-minded RepiibUcEUMi 
little help In .toeir taunt: tor 
.swers 'to toe .dilemma that ,wi^ 
toe legacy of l6e4 prealdential: 
.nominee Barry Goldwaterk 

-ttotoNOW iteJtad refused io  
heck (JoWwaOi^^deldom. men-, 
tkmed bis OOP mayocat. nomi- 
nation. He had the libera l par* 

N iy’s endorsement, too. Ifis  run- 
Mng mates both beaten' Hr..

•men On toe Beamo ai eto— '

3

Bcuu U167 yIc* --- ■ '■— —
Cong in the pant two weeks had ®**°®'* Lheir heads in disbeUbf 
struck in larger toroe than at ®*̂ ®*‘ ®®*tog MOrrlson turn Wm- 
any other period this year. *®^ tote a piUar of fire. ■

i (See Pa«o Ttoi)

O’Brien Takes 
In Tiny Te^i^

BoA j'Saj5l-‘r-- ,toi4 . todji;." were' -hfii 
te6t. W o td s ;H --i,^ j^ ^

Aboto ttvetaonrs ah^.MQzxl..
SOU’S in>'a

M m  U .
idea CAP) — Before a congrega- 

' - - tion o i millionaires and

- S’ .:- , ' •,men-on_rneBeatn«a*a®e..~We*e-
------- - ------------- —  The overall uicture. eald atsite i o f ^  * i  rtmtnwicH *  teteral and aTemCdtoL’f  <

the first tone, the courta have Dramatic victories iii TueS- RepuWIcan Ghairman A. Searie and > te»mden, - and toey tadld 8®t a Oampaita
day’s 27 municipal elections Ptoney, gave ‘'ample reason to toelr ®rfp\on, toe t r a d t o o n a l l y Ytea Prerident Mitielt.'H.
have iriven Connecticut R e . **̂ “®''® toait tee Republican Par- Republican tomAa towqs tout **tonphrey and a toat-ntomto
publicans their first big *“ * ^ ‘"  **“ to>in Praadentlift aihee thev hit rock hnt-' " S ”  __1 ' The, Democrote,\taowev«r, r »; •*̂ ®toMon. ,
tom ^ lLt year’s totoed thelr otoer strong-. lindsay served nottoe at- toe
t t o f presiden- c ra tic ^ m ta ^ tlo n s  to imbi«> hoids m toe state Havm .outset that be wanted no help
tlAl Gicction* bsn Wc9t £Es.v6n And North 321^ Bridgopomt- fzxnn natiftiiai >V. RMraiKiiseAM

Republicans won mayoral con- Branford, and oame within a *’ **?“ *• _
teste in the Democratic stremg- few hundred votes of winning p f^ e n t
holds of -Waterbury and New an upset in Meriden. “ ‘T  "tentoio^tlofa in Nor- Ĵ *̂ ®***®*̂  D w I^  D. Elsen-

----... walk, kept control of Meriden,’bower. Beaten Republl<»n nom-
MlJford, Belton and Fairfield, toees in Virginia and New Jer-'

Heiress Weds 
Scotsman in 
Joannesburg

Brlteln and registered gains They piled up sizeable plur- 
elsewhere in  toe state.-' elKleB in scoring ,de<jUoh ^ -

his life to(tey toaxprees hiacm - ^  mUUonaires and non- 
cem 'ovei; the great l<)M.(>f W e white friends, heiress Mary Oi>-____  - com over wo ,great «w .(W  w *  wmte menos, heiress Mary Oi>-

HYB, Tex. (A P ) President White House staff, is succeeding f**® human suffering, caused by penheimer married a Scotsmen 
n A. Gronouski as post- tee.,war In Viet Nam. , today in South Africa’s wedding

protesting our gov- of the century.
Johnsem summemed Lawrence John A. Gronouski 
F. O'Brien to this hill.country master-general,

Cabi- Gronouski, , a Pollsh-Amerl- enanent's deep milltaTy ”  taij About l,oo6 guests were invlt- 
net oath m  _portmaster general can, was swoA in as ambassa- volvament t o  tola war. He fe lt ed to the Angfican Cathedral for 
because tWs litUe^m m unlty dor to Poland in toe diningrooqi that-alT ettotote’ .mujM: speak the marriage of mining mag- 
represents to me the earUest the LBJ Ranch Just prior to teeto conviettona*., abwt our nate Harry Oppenhelmer’s shy.
wcoUecUons of the America I  the oerem<my hero. . _ .i ... country’s aetloa."^'*’ .. ' __ ,31-year-oId_ daughter to Scote-
knew as a boy.”  , Johnsem said GronousW "w ill Sotee o f  toewe Mort^ Waddell, 29, a

son go up til flames sbal^ ihe former rugby player and the
_ . _ '  . . .  uwuiBun scua uronousKl ” 19111
Johnson chose as top slte^for an ambassador of peace and 

toe ceremony toe front porch of goodwUl whose misatoh i s ^
office-gOT- build, new’ bridges, to toe people 

eral store wtUch serves this of Easteni Eureme.”  
community with a population of ,  . ,
136. Heavy rains that had jetooin lng O’-
threatened to upset plans for the ^® tJablnet, Johnson
ceremony, tapered off to an oo- *“*1 “ ’® " 7 "  POftmaster general 
caslonal drizzle.

Johnson recalled that It was at tm.-^*** Kennedy and
tee Hye post office, less than
«v e  roUes from the I^ K a n c h  ^  ^  ,
and ■ toe President’s nearby *te
birthplace, that he mailed hli
first letter -  to his grandmoto--^^^*^’’" " * ,  ®̂P*-®»6nled
er — In 1912 when he was 4 recoUec-
years old. t to ^  Johnson added:

O’Brien, toe last of John F. “ we cannot, of Course, return 
Kennedy’s ‘Triah Mafia”., on toe tee America 1 khew as a .bay.
—...........I................... . --  Our task is to make our cities.

. • good places to Hye, . expensive

Meg’s Wardrobe Z  -< « « » -« !  
WeU-Kept Secret I Z T "

one rural and one urban — or 
LONDON (A P ) — The maids one Northern and one Southern 

at Kensington Palace exnltediy — or one Protestant and on f 
packed a secret wardrobe today CJatooUc — or one white and one 
for Princess Margaret’s first colored.”  :* ■ >
Visit to toe Unltod States. O’Brien is . an Irish-Ameriotui''

Tha princess and her bus- Roman CatooUc from Mfuila- 
band, Lord Snowdon, arrive ohusette. 
early Thursday night in San Johnson, who otten baa b>i|vtel 
Francioco for a three-week tour, O’Brien in the' most gl<Ari|>g 
ft trip Margaret haa wanted to phraaer, tagged one of hta cjld^Ft 
make tor at least 17 years. end closeat oentrot Texas 

British oorrespondeitts in ibe friends fo ; swear in toe iraw 
Dtolted States reported toat toe postmaatef general: U.S. Or- 
West Coast seems gripped by eult Jqdgo.Homer Thornberty. 
"M eg mania,”  with socialltea That toe hiU opuntry wM' Ma 
vying for invitatlona to meet the post agrees with Johnson: w «s 
princess. made evident again TussdAjr to

What she will wear at parties reporters who togged ctbur 
■nd such events ̂ aa the World on a 4(i-bour auto tour of. sto> 
^Idoptlon FUnd Bu i in LoA^An- rounding prealdenUol ! pnitepp- 
fales Nov. 8 wUllto a top Morat iiss.
until too laat,^fiiito. lltatoor proudBy, Johnson an-

Even lbs ^signers’ names nbunoed he was wearing «  ton 
have not batn ravaaied. Bi)t It is sport jacket made for him la 
aartaln toat Mlargaret’a many M06 “ when I  Weighed 178

pounds.”  -
The Texas WhHt BteM*, 

asked about his eum nt wetgM, 
tetd it ranged betwHfi U 6 aad 
3D0.

t

toe fire with thrir coats and bn̂ rker.
hands. One . officer suffered a Th® bride chose a gown of 
badly imriied hand. . * .-fr classic design tor white satin

When iM wak loaded into toe with a 12-foot train from the

Daniel J. Leary'̂  73, 
Dies in Waterbury

WATERBURY (A P ) —‘Daniel one which might have come 
J. Leary, 73, a central figure in from toe pen of a fiction writer, 
toe Waterbury conspiracy swin- Leary was convicted Aug. 18,

Milford, Belton and Fairfield, — -----
and won council electkms in sey got endorsementsand'an 
Hartford, Wethersfield-and Nor^ active campaign hand — from 
wich. national party leaden.

Although local issues were de- New Jersey Ctov. Richard J.~ 
drive In jto  of toe contetto, H i^ es , a Deinocrat, built U|e 
p (^ c a l leaders watched toe most m asrive\ gubernatorial

V
(See.Page T m ) (See Page

concrete .abutment .and beat ate son of a wealthy G W ow  stock° Z
toe fire  with tfwtir coats and b r o k e r .___- • T u ^ a y  night 1939, of conspiring to cheat and
- ‘  -  — in St. Mary s Hospital. defraud the dty,.'ahd waa sen-

He was" toe mystery man of tenced to prison for 10 to 15 
the famous Waterbury scandal years.
ami posed for (tonnecticut police Reading an appeal to toe ----- --------- ---------------- .»  -v ,
an enigma as |bewUdering aq .-state Supreme Court, he re- the wooden nickels y<xi ctai U6ti ®f a U.S. minted coin.(See Page S levT i) (See Page Ten)

Become Valuable
. MONROE,. Wls. .(AP) — Take son from passing any object to

malned at Uberty. ig e t • ’ ’ • Macinnis estimated 5,000
Then came the day, March 6, Thev are worth un to tB eaeh «n »a ln  in tiie hands of

1941̂  when the Supreme Court here ^ resldente of this southern Wii*
d down its opinion uirtwld- Tn»; market for hardwood 

ing Ws conviction and that d  cish has been booming ever ^  «»tride coUectors.
several colleagues. Among them gince the U.S. Treasury Depart- 
WM t o  close ftond and poUticiti ment dedded that wooden nick, 
di>% the late Frank onb * 1,  issued by a Monroe bank to
of toe Slate’s toi^riuiWiig Dem^ ease a local poln-shortage were 
cratlc leaders, who at toe start UlegaL  ̂ -
of toe case was mayor of Water4 ' B iille tin s

Itags tooluda adtne dazzling 
flMftttana. Tha Eritoto faahfoh 
teduitry la lodtlng to tha prin- 
•asa te giva fix deporu a big

Young Hunters Aid Intended Victim
teteta, 17, (le ft) and Ricky Ote. 1f t  took pity on this tnalDenote Feterara, 17, (le ft) and Ricky Oit ; 1ft,' took pity on this mallard duck 

enfle hiinliing and took it $9 a veterinari

bury and lleutoitaiTt governor o f coini coHectors pursue
- Connecticut ' , **‘® wood®" nickels even more

. f, , ■ i, . . - eaglery that' d o  Treasury
• !  ImnuKUately s6t| agen^. A  bank official says toe
out to round up the oonsplra- ^  be toe
tors. Air were quickly taken into, only coins ever issued by a I  
custody except Leary. Somehow,. erally chartered bank 
he vanished from under the very _ _  _
eyes of toe poUcet BO completely Departmen
that tor months. It became al̂  Z
most rwatine- foe-t^qu eriten  to m
be asked whenever two or more !?

’■ ... "W® “ ® “tel redeeming them
J ^ e r e  ■ Ban L e e ^ . f^,. ^ nickel apiece but we have
The question was dramatically had none brought in.”  said John 

answered in 1946 when Leary w , M acinto. 87, assistant bank 
was arrested in (Chicago, where cashier
^  ha<l assumed the name a  M^ntoe antique denier re- 
Tames Donwan and become a cently sold 180 wooden nickels 
sa^m an of reii^ous goods. for $860. Macinnis said, “ I  know 

He subsequtoUy served seven psrsonaliy of many that have 
y®8™ of his original sentence of been sold for up to tU ”  
i f  Dale Alexander. SO, operator

*  1 ^  of a bar, used toe wooden nick-
oponlag promqtion last 

year and wound up with a rich 
^ y e d  the reputation of «  « :  h«umse. he aSd. "Jome
tute and prosperous business heoDlo wMiidn’t tnk. ui.m . .  
man, riding fiira  humble be- "

(AP Phototex) ginnlngs to prominence In poll- ^  ^  ^  .
ties as weu as business. dared lUegal tender, Alexander

th «y  w .___ .
duck*. teBtBFootly in •  ior,

during cgov«l«R<»M . ^egr: jdali- t»ri

- ----- 'inarian to have its wing
' mood, is staying in Ricky’a cellar 
it  m4 fio o n lS ^  able to fly.

NEW BED MraULES
MOSCOW (AP) — Three 

Soviet missiles never diâ - 
played here before in pidillc, 
including one giant, have 
been rolling through mist- 
ehrouded ' Moscow streets 
late at night on tracked ve-i . 
Uoles. All three are expect
ed to be unveiled for the 
first time Sunday In too' 
huge military parade mark
ing toe 48to anntversary ef 
toe Bolshevik Bevohitioa 
toat brought communism fo t 
power here in 1017.

LEFT KLAN BUIUMNO
WARHlNOTbN (AP)— 4  

Georgia poilee chief testified - 
today the Eedenl Avlattdl. 
Agemy (moo had nn office to 
a buiHing etoxai-by a KUl 
Ktax Klaa nutolmt brake Ito 
lease when it leaned of tta 
owBentolp. HMcard W. fltolSb
ebtot o f CtoytonOeoaty inUte.'
at doaeaboroi' G *. t(M  aid.'

Leary, who was bora in Water. ^  C on sta te,
bury Feb. 27. 1602, served as a  , 2 1 , S  4 «frtltoa rl»a6
member of toe Board of rtitaaoe 2?^ * “ * * *■ • .
from 1021 to 1929, as d ty idder- ^  *  —  ** ®*®*‘  * *  *^1 dwln- owned

dUng suptdy- Onb. « s  l£ a
(8w Pag* tm X  >'Kleral-|aw ;pMklteto-a p«p- sAtolteWfintM

■ - V .
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